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SOLOtJS L1AV

Every Agency At Disposal of fed-

eral Government , Being , Used
To Prevent Tieup of

Unes By Brotherhoods

SITUATION IS ACUTE

AND CONGRESS AWAKES

President Gets In Touch With Sit-uati- on

To ' Intervene Should
450,000 Men Walk Out and
Paralyz Traffic Over Roads

(AssoclsUd frees by Mm Wireless)
August 4,Every

WAHHLNUTON, disposal of the
1 government in

being urn! to avert the therntened
strike of 4.ri),000 railroad employes.
The good offices; of the President have
hoc ii called into the battle for peace
in the transportation world. The Ren-at- e

ia working harmoniously and hard
on the question, and it is regarded
here en likely that today the senate
eommerce committee wilV take up the
consideration of the resolution intro
dtx-e- d by Hen a tor New lands of Nevada
providing for .thorough investigation
of tbe hours and amount of labor per-
formed by the railroad men, by the
Interstate Commerce, Commission.

William Chambers, commissioner of' the - federal board of mediation and
conciliation, conferred "with the Preeb
dent at the White Ilonse yesterday in
ennneati wit htthe situation.

inTtorf'poHifotieV W' in 'po-
sition to Intervene if the strike seems
inevitable, j The vote of the railroad
men to date appears to favor a walk
out. The results of tbe national vote,
which is taken by mail,' are expected
to be known August 8.

Government May Seise Railroads
Immediate aeixnre of very railroad ir

the United Htates by the federal gov-
ernment, with government ownershij
as a certain result, la predicted by J.
.1. Keognn, commissioner of the United
Htates department of labor, should thr.
threatened strike of the four great rail-
road brotherhoods become a reality.

Kelgan would not say that plant
already had been formulated for such
governmental action, but he did deelarr
that, according to bis information and
belief, the step would be inevitable.'

He referred to the resolution intro-
duced in congress by Senator New
lands authorising the appointment of a
commission to study the general ques-
tion of government ownership and op
oration of railroads.
Expects Big Majority Tor Strike

Kecgnn pointed out thnt the Inter
state Commerce Commission for thre
years has been appraising the valua
tinn of the rsi Iron ds of the I'nited
Htates, and declared the federal gov-
ernment, um a result, was better pre
pared than ever before to assume th(
responsibility of ownership.

"From tbe best information I have,"
declared tbe) labor, department com-
missioner. "I am confident that the
great raaV and file of the four broth-
erhoods will vote for strike. I aar
led to believe that mora than ninety
nine per cent of the members of tbf
four great organisations will vote foi
a ' walkout.'
Thinks Compromise Will Be Made

"I do not believe, however, that f
strike is probable. I cannot reconcib
such a development under existing eon
ditions. J cannot conceive that eithet
railroad mann,lment or brotherhood
officials will permit the break ta come
A compromise seems more probable.

"But, if the break should come, ant'
450,000 trainmen are called out, par
nlyzing the transportation facilities of
the country and even threatening Am
erinan people with starvation, the fed
rrul government would act, and ac'
within twenty-fou- r hours. It could d
nothing else. Kvory railroad in thi
country would be aeized, and once thes
roads pass into the control of tin
I'nited Htntea they would never agaii
lie returned to private ownership."

Tbe commissioner was asked ho
the government would find ft possible
to operate tbe roads, onee the near!)
half-millio- employes had .gone ot
strike.
Men Would Oct Eight hour Day

"They would go to work the next
morning if the government assume
control," replied the ' commissioner
"The men know that they would br
treated honestly and fairly by the Unit
ed Htates. Huch aelaure would at onec
remove the bone of contention ' whicl
ia responsible for the present threaten
ed strike the eight-hou- r day, Tin
I'nited ' Htates government lung agi
recognised the ' eight-hour-da- y move
meat, and the demands of the men

(C'ontiuued on Page 3)
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Rcer Casement Hangs
Dic3 ; For High Treason

'IR ROGER CASEMENT, Who Wm Hanged Yesterday For;

PartJU Took In Ret ent Rebellion of Sinn Fein In Ireland

SomelPray and Other? Jeer When
Death of Rebel IsJAnnotmced

,.f lsapik wjmJraft mit&M&t1tAlt.thv4tr W. 14j . (JUON, Aug. 3--" I die ' for" my spAiug Casement was dead ia atvery
country.

With these words, uttered with
out a tremor as be aseended the
jcaffold, Kouer Casement, shorn of bis
title and condemaed to death for hili
'reason, was hanged in Peutonville juil
it nine o'clock this morning..

Hours before the .time act for the
execution, a large crowd, composed f
tympatbUers and scoffers, gathered out-id- e

the jaiL . The crowd waa orderly
lut when at eight-fort- y o'clock the
prison bell began tolling in signal of
.he approaching execution, mingled
heers and groans went up from the

lense mass of spectators outside
gates.

Execution Strictly Private
Tbe execution waa strictly private.

.Vone but officials were allowed to t

tend.
Two priests accompanied 'Casement to

the galiowa, he having embraced Cath-
olicism In his last hoars.

According to an attendant who
sear him, ready to support him nhnul.l
ic be overcome, his last words, nth
he exceptit n of the prayers which he

repeated until the very final minute,
were "I die for my country. "

His demeanor was calm and connive
tus. He1 slept well last night.

At a minute after nine o'uWk tlii
Homing a single stroke of the prison

MARQUIS IS

Wants Rivals For Post .As Pre-

mier TO Reach Agreement

Opaeial OsbUgraai to Vlppa Hit)
TOKIO, August 3. Marquis Okumii

tnaounced this morning that if Qeuernl
Count Terauchl and Baron Kato, tne
latter a member of the DoUbikui jmrty,
san reach a compromise He will resign
ia Japanese premier. ,

During the past few days the
rtrength of Kato has been upparcrl.
uid It has not been assured that Tern
'ichi will be tbe next premier, shouhl
Vfsrquis Okuma resign. ,

It is expected thnt Ternnchi nnd
Kato will bold a conference within the
next few days.

.. ,

SECOND YEAR OF WAR
AT SEA IS REVIEWED

(Aasocist4 Frsss by ftdsral Wiralsss.)
BEHLm, August 4. Admiral von

Holtsendorff has issued review of the
teeond year of the war, from the view-
point of the German admiralty. Ho
ipeaka at length of what .. be terms
'British violations of International

law," and says that the "chief
made by the aeeond year of

naval warfare, have been the increased
British naval terrors and tbe battle off
Jutland."

-- 9

few minutes.
Irish Pray Tor Bout

Behind the Jeering crowd oatside the
gates thore wus a group of thirty Irish-
men and Irishwomen. When the bell
announced Casement 'h death the group
fell to thoir knees and prayed for the
repose of bis smiL (

Casement's counsel, Gavin Duffy, re-
quested on behalf of the relatives that
they be give) the body for interment,
but the request wus refused and the
body was consigned to a bed of quick-
lime in the prison yard in accordance
with English custom in rase of treason.

CASEMENT DEFENDS
IN COURT

During the trial of Hir Roger Case-
ment fur high treason and before tbe
opening of the rase for the defeave,
ir Kojjer was allowed to make a state-
ment regurding points made by thr
pnmei ution. He had never asked fhe
IrUhiuen to fight for Qermany, ha said;
neither with the Turks nor on the west-
ern front, holding that they had no
rilit In (lyht fur any country but lW
Innd. lie had never beeu instrumental
in mi; a rediu-tio- of prisonera' ra-
tions, which, he eluiined, wus the result

(Continued nn I'uge .3)

STRIKE OF GARMENT

Differences Between Factors and
Labor Have Been Adjusted

(AMoclatsd Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
NKW YORK, August 4. The Jong

Htrike of tbe garment workers has come
to nn end, having been settled by the
effoitH of the feariral conciliators, re-

cently appointed.
A htutemeiit issued by Samuel Oom-pern- ,

president of the American Federa-
tion of J.abor, who has been acting as

of the deliberations between
the union and the representatives of
the suit and skirt manufacturers '
protective association, which have been
held in the Metropolitan Tower, aaid
thnt the outlook for the settlement of
the Htrike wns decidedly brighter.

The preferential shop wus one of fhe
chief Hources of friction. Governor

hitinun has been especially active ia
bringing about a settlement of the
strike, which. involved more than 40,000
operatives.

MEXICAN LEADER IS DYING
(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless)
HAN ANTONIO, August 3. 4uan

Amudor, under secretary of foreign vo-

lutions for Mexico and Interpreter at
the Ouregon-Ncot- t conferences, is in a
dying condition at Mexieo City a the
result of a broken leg whicl) baa de- -

veloped gangrene.

GERMAUY RESUMES

'RUTHLESS? RAIDS

WITH SUBMARINES

Italian Liner Letimbro, Carrying
Crew of Fifty-Seve- n and 113

Passengers, Sunk

TORPEDO ISLAUNCHED

WITHOUT AfiY WARNING

Six Other Vessels, Some Flying

Neutral Flags,' Are Sent To
Bottom By Raiders

(AssodaUd Press iyVedaral Wlralsn )

LONDON, August 4. -- The sulima
rino warfare has been reopened with
the torpedoing of te Itnliun liner Le-
timbro, carrying--a trew of fifty seven
and lt-- pansengers.'

The Renter Kewa Agency has re-
ceived word of the arrival at Syracuse
of two boatloads af xurvivors, and
twenty-eigh- others hnve reached
Malta, exuauated by their lung experi-
ence in open boats... There were men,
women and children-a- board the

Whon he.!'.r attacked and
sent to the bottom.'
Six Other Vessels Bunk

Thin is the most aerlous hmn of the
day, bnt ix other ejjclx were sunk
by submarines yesterday, in addition
to a number Theiie last
were reported by IJoyda Inst night.
Thore were two (twedisk veneln, the
Bror Oscar and tbe Vermland. Nor-
way lost one ship, the, John Wilson,
and the Danea lost one,, the Kiitholm,
submarined in the Mediterranean.

The British loan Wad heavy, the
steamer Britsnia and the hrignntine
Margaret Hatton having been tor-
pedoed. No detaila are given out re-

garding the loss of tbeae craft, nnd
nothing is known regarding the fate
of their crews. u
'Bvtblaaa' Warfare Besnmed

Despatches to the I'olitlkcu. a Copen-
hagen daily newapsper, ta)l of the sink-
ing of the Danish steamer Katliolm,
but give few details. V
, These ttacka upon. n7rWiUmea.r.
tiUVVn-hS- f to "mean thnfc the advocates
of the subaiarinr-- warfare, beaded by
such men as Count, von-- Kaventhlow, in
Berlin, have at laat been sunoesaful,
and have compelled the (ierinan govern
ment to resume the " rut IiU'hh " use of
the submarine against merchant eraft,
as urged by many of the leaders among
German newspapers.

SUBMARINE BREMEN
IS NOT COMING SOON

(AiMolaUd rrssa by r4rl Wtr !.)
NO August 4. The Bremen,

sister ship to the sutiiuimne Deutseh-IhihI-

will not be here t'nr some time.
Much is the inference to lie drawn from
a statement made last night by Hein-rie-

Nec.ker, captain of the tug Tim-mill-

which took the Deutschland out
to the Capea Wednesduy night. Asked
when the Bremen might be expeeted
to arrive. Captain Necker said: "You
can depend upon it that she is aot
coming very soon, otherwise the Tim- -

mi nn would not return to Baltimore
immediately, as we prnpuHe doing."

INDICTMENTS QUASHED

IN PANAMA ZONE CASES

(Associstsd Press by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
NKW YORK, AuiriHt 4. The in- -

dictnicnts aguiuxt John Burke, and
Ifohn Brandon, charged with conspir
ing with Jacob Hulas to defraud the
tfovernment purchasing office in the
Cannl Zone,' in the purchase of sup
plies for the zone workers, have been
quashed in the United 8tatea district
court here, on the motion of the gov
eminent attorney. It: was explained
that the I'nited circuit court recently
nullified the conviction of Malas, on
the ground that it lucked jurisdiction
I a the cuse.

NINTH VICTIM OF BOMB
SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

(Asioclstsd Press by Padsral Wtralsss.)
HAN FKANCIHCO, August 4.

Henry J. t'lausen, an insurance man
of Alameda, died last night, tbe ninth
victim of the bomb out ruga during the
preparedness parade in this city last
month. His foot was shattered by the
explosion and blood puisonmg set in
The authorities lnut night announced
that they had arrested three men for
distributing .inflammatory handbills in
some sectious of the city and had
turned them over to the immigration
authorities ror deportation.

MILITIAMEN AT BORDER
GUARp AGAINST FLOODS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
BROWNHV1IXR. Teias, August 4.

Although they had their first pay as
troops in their pockets, the guardsmen
stationed along the Rio Grande have
been too busy to spend much of it.
I bey nave been nutineil that the floods
of the Kio Orande are coming, and
they have been working over time to
get their camps in reudineet to meet
the emergency. The 'river Is now al
most bankful in the lower stretches,
and steadily rising. ,

Jutland Wins Great War
-- j

Allied Success Follows
ARTHUR J. BALFOUR, Fint Lord of British Admiralty,

Battle Oft Jutland Turned War Against Germane
6--

A

BalfourjSwWWaij&dmTw
-- :.,r , rrJ v rt r'V.9M. lMeMX J44-- KJf VUlUWk jL Jt JLdlUtZtlUZ

(AssocUUd Press by redsral Wireless)
.August 4. Arthur J.

LONDON, first lord of the admiralty,
u formal statement to the

nation through tbe press last night in
which he declared that the tide had
now definitely turned in favor of the
Allies, and that the turning point waa
the navnl battle off the coast of Jut-
land, lie pointed out that since the
great sea light the Allies had reported
a serieit of successes, of greater or leas-

er importance, on practically every

lie (piotnil the statements of diplo-mntixt- s

trom Entente countries as sup-
porting his opinion that the war wave
was receding rapidly, and that the
Allies hud met the full strength of the
Teutonic foe and matched it with their
own successfully.
Tide of War Favorable

"The tide of war has begun to flow
strongly in our favor," saya the first
lord's statement. "It began to flow
fur us a nil against the enemy immedi-
ately Hftcr the battle of Jutland. As
always, the sea power has proved tbe
deciding tni-to- in war. This was true
iu spite of the efforts on the part of
our. foes t'o seize the name of victery
since they could not have the sob- -

SUPREME JUSTICES

LIKELY TOARBITRATE

Mexican Commissioners Are

Ready To Leave De Facte;
Capital For Conference

,
'

(Associated Prtii by Pedoral .)

WASHINGTON, August 4 ttlef
Justice White and Associate Jfqliiee
ItruiulciH lire mentioned as possibilities
for appointment as commissioner to
represent the I'nited Htutes in nrbb
t rat ing the Mexican troubles.

Despatches from the City of Mexico,
say that l.uis Cabrera, Ygnauio Borcil-la- s

ami Alberto I'anio have lieen seat-
ed us commissioners to negotiate wittl
the I'nited Htutes on questions at Is-

sue between the two countries.
A mbiiNHuiloi designate Arredondo has

been notified bv his government .th'lt
should the names of the commissioners
prove Hutist'actory to the iiovornrnuiit
of the I'nited States, the commissioners
would leave the City of Mexieo im-
mediately, prepared to begin the con-
ferences ut once.

i or CVAPPPQ IAPAKJCCCT IMTV
I 1 i h s k. k ini niibuv Wl I I.

(8pcUl Csblagrsm to BswsU Salnae)
TOKIO, AuguHt 4. Two thauaau)

Louses were destroyed by a eonflagrft
tion in liukodate, the secon-- largest
city iu northern Japan. .

-

-

stanoc. They nre buck in their potts
and 4hi v nre buck there, we have ev-

ery rensou to lielievc, so badly shatter
ed that it will lie iniKiimilile for them
to assume tut important rl. In 'naval
warfare ugain. Hut the chief thing
is that the German warships are in
port and not ut sea, while our ships
continue to dominate the seas of the
world". Nowhere does the German flag
fly, save in some Teutonic or neutral
port.
Allied Successes Continue

"That lli is has meant much to the
causf I the Allies is to be seen by
the mst riisnnl review of the war
since that kittle in the mists off tbe
Hkaggerm k. Kvery week einee the
German fleet was driven, damaged,
back 'to the port from which it had
started nut so proudly but a short time
before, there lias been news of a great
Allied siiriess. in one or another part
of the llehl of war.

"In short, the buttle ofT the coast of
Jutland has. I lielieve, proved to have
been the tinning point of the war. I

am not ulnar in this belief. Allied
diplomat!!, watching every move,
and Hi inlying the future as well as thr
present, have told me the same
thing

ZEPPELINS ATTACK

ENGLISH COUNTIES

Fleet of Dirigibles Drops Many

Bombs In Flight Over Enemy

Territory

(Associated Press by rsdsrsl Wireless)
LONDON, August 4. One of the

biggest air mill, of the war was car
ried out In the (ieruiuns in tbe early
morning hours yesterday, when a fleet
of six Zeppelins, presumably accom
punicd n large number of aero-

plain's, swept over the eastern counties
of KiikI"1"! in t'11' darkness and
dropped liouilis ut it number of widely
Separated points.

I'p to the piesent tune eighty bombs
are known to nave lieen dropied, but
the onl effect so fur reported is the
kiilinc of nun- horses. Most of tin
bombs an- mii'I to liavn dropped and
exploded without much damage.

One ol' the Zeppelins, caught in tin
air by u shatt of light from a search
light, was iminedintely fired oil b.t
anti-siii'iaf- l guns.

11 was t iiiniy in ut ine lime tnat tlni-
Zeppelin as crippled by the expl
aivrs shot tioui below, and the report
wus conliiiiii'il by a despatch from
luiuidcn, Holland, which says that i
ceppelin wns si",litci todav off th
Dutch, coast, with a heavy list, flying
as 11 (liliiiagi'd.

FRENCH LINE

GAIIIS NORTH

RIVER SOf.liJE

German General Staff Admits
Loss of Trenches In Minor
fighting On Two Battlefields
In War Torn Northern France

BRITISH ALSO REPULSED
TEUTON COUNTER-ATTACK- S

Russians Continue Offensive
Against Main Turkish Army lit

Caucasus and Report Fresh
Victory Over Their Enemy

(Associated Prsas by rsdsrsl Wtnlsaa)
August 4. Another day Of?

PARIS, ia the way the re-
port from the battlefields of the

western and eastern fronts described
the events of the last twenty-fou- r

hours. There were, it is true, a num-
ber' of minor asesults and counter-
attacks, and, according to the Berlin
despatches, the French had the beat of
it, both on .the Homme, where the Gal-
lic troops drove the Germans out of
their trenches north and east of the
long struggled for Monaeu farm, and
on the Mease, where there was sume
hot fighting northeast of Verdna.

In the east the Russians also appear
to be awaiting the Word to rearaiaa
their assault, meantime gathering
greater quantities of men and sheila
for the resumption ot the offensive
fveryoae. here expects will be launh4 .

St some lMiint su. Tbera'i U W "L'r '. .

i rrenen front . have- - another objective: ,

than the Oermait lin the homme, .'..''
nnd when the assault eomes it will b' ' '.
made at another eareTulIr aelected
fpot, bclieve'd to have been weakened
o meet the stress around Lonrucval.

t'or.ieres and I'eronae. '', .

Pressure Kept Up " '

In the mean tune the French are con
tinuing their steady pressure along the
whole of the western line. There have
leen minor combata reported front the
Homme to the Vosgee mouataina, and
the artillery is busy everrwhere. ,''

Military experts are pointiaff to tha
aiinilurity between the present aitua--
tion and that which Drevalled hist '
prior to the big allied offeaaiv that
started the first day of July.- - Freaeh,
nntiHii anu rteigiaa lines are Dushinff.
all the time, while consolidating every
inch of ground taken, and coatentiag
themselves for the most pari with re
pulsing the (lermen Attacks. v ,

French gain at Verdun
North of Verdun the French con

tinued their attacks acainst the Ger- -

miin lines, and reported that they had
Hineil trenches on the right bank Of

the Meuse, south of Fleoryv Bince the V

Hrst of th.s month or la three dsvs
lighting, ihe French have taken 11(H)

prisoners in the Verdun fighting.
Berlin olticially admitted, that the

(i.'iinaiis hud Inst CTOund at Monara
farm and east of the hamlet Of Wjinca.
Attempts made by the German com
manders to retake these' positions
were repulsed bv the French, who ara
mid to have inflicted heavy losses upon
the enemy. Berlin also admitted loaaea
ut the Verdun front. :

Ctorman Counters Fall
The German couuter-atteek- a aimed at

the British gaina east of Bola Delville,
which is just outside, and slightly north
of east of Lonirueval, are reported to

i

-

hnve broken down under the fire of
he British guns. ; . , ,

The Kussiaus report aome desperate
Ighting the Cuuiasus, where they drove
the Turka tiut of their carefully pre-
pared positions at the point of the
'iHyonet. The fighting ' along the Her-tl- i

and Dneister rivers continued
at timea growing hot, but

icighter side rep irts any galas,
3aa Attacks Balked

An oflie.iul despatch from Petrograd
iiiys thnt on the night of the aeeond
f August the Germans launched a

series of six giu attack! against the
?ln v lines iu the region of Hntorgen.
The uiis came down both sides of the
--nilroiol. but was discovered In, time,
ind the German infantry following to
he assault, were met with a concen-

trated liie from the Busalaa Infantry
mil mai hine guns that drove them bark
o their own lines, after Buffering se-

vere losses.
Mod of their commands it la said,

'id not even succeed In getting outside
f their own entanglements,

ITALIAN SUBMARINE

TAKENJY AUSTRIANS

(Aiaoclattd Prsas by rederal Wireless)
V1KNNA, August 8. The Italiaa

uilimarine Giacinto Pulino, which has
been operating in the Adriatic Sea,
'ias been captured in the northern part
if the sea and taken to Fola witk
twenty ono prisonera.

rJ:
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MOOSE LEADERS IfUOTID"
AflE GATHEfliflG PUTS ll SEA

TO' C T ASIDE IJ TWU6HT

nijbnWTUUlJt
Faction of Progressive Party Is

Resentful of Endorsement of

Republican Candidate and May
Name Another Candidate

SOUTH SHOWS STRONG

SUPPORT FOR SCHEME

VVheelhorses of Herd Formerly

Led By Colonel Roosevelt Do

Not Relish Idea of Being Hur-

tled Into Ranks of G. 0. P.

(AmocUU4 Prta by rsaeral Wlnlm.)
APOIJM, August .1 If a

INDIAN of Progressive leader who
to be bound by the action

of the nntionnl committee of the party
in endorsing Charles Kvnns Hughes

Hi'nililioan candidate for the Pres-
idency, have their way today there
will be a Hull Moose cnndidate in the
feld to oppose Hughes and Wilson in
tlie race for the White House.

There ha been wore or less dissatis-tactio-

with the action of the com
mittee in endorsing Hughes, and the
frilling has been manifest in a large
number of States. New Jersey Pro-
gressives, for instance, have flatly re-
fused to rally to the support of Hie
Republican candidate, in spite of
heavy pressure. Other states have
shown a similar unwillingness te

to the Republican fold, and even
such States as Tennessee, where the

Progressive organisation has sppeare.1
rilling to obey the mandates of the
oommittee, the yielding has been luke

arm in the extreme, if all account
are to be believed.
BenUrgent of South Shown

The sentiment has been mounting
steadily, and the recent statement of
John M. Parker at New Orleans, and
the actios of the Louisiana Progrossivi
convention in endorsing Parker as

candidate of the
party, and ignoring the endorsement 01

Hughes, baa been regarded as signili
esnt of twe sentiment in the South.

M This" jpa lad to, the sending out of f
rail for a gathering here of party lead
cis who are opposed to the idea of en
tlorsing Hughes and permitting the
I'ull Moose party to die. The ques
tinn has beeu put to a number of these
men, asking them if they would favor
reassembling the Progressive national
convention in this city and nominating
a candidate for the Presidency.

These leaders have already begun to
airive for the meeting at which this
question will be discussed. Most of
tbem, interviewed last night, indicated
that they are in favor of the idea.
Availabi Candidate Lacking

They admitted that the greatest ob-
jection to the plan is the apparent
Inek of available candidates, since the

ithdrawal of Colonel Roosevelt and
bis action in endowing the candidacy
of Hughes.

A large number of men have been
Mentioned as possible candidates,

that of Victor Murdoek, the
Kansnn, and Hiram W. Johnson, gov-
ernor of California. The action of
Johnson in supporting the move made
by Roosevelt in regarded as making it
impossible to nominate itm.

DENMARK UK!1Y

TO ACCEPT OFFER

Rigsdad Will Vote To SeH Danish
West Indies, Belief In

Copenhagen

(AssocUtsa Prsss Dy rral Wlrslaaa.)
COPENHAGEN, August 3 It ia re-

garded as certain that the rigsdad
will aenept the offer of "the United
Mtates government to purchase the
Danish West Indies.

The feeling has leen growing in off-
icial and semi official circles that the
proposal is one that would prove of
great benefit to Denmark, and it is
tbnnght likely that the legislature will
feel thut way, in spite of opposition
which bus developed against the plan
in soma quurtera.

The socialists are among the loaders
ia opposing the plan auil are dmand-la-

that the negroes be given the vote
immediately so that they may ikvi
asy in the disposition u! tneir terrl

jr.

S. S. M'CLURE EXPLAINS
HIS PASSPORT PILIKIA

(Associated prsss by rsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, August 2. The reaaoa

why the British government refused to
' allow 8. 8. MeClure, the noted Amer-

ican publisher, to remain in England
or to proceed further in Europe was
explained today by Mr. MeClur. He
said that bia passport authorised
trisit to Hwitaerland, as well aa France

ad England, and that this caused dif
Acuities, as the English officials sue
geeted he might go to Osrmany. He

,j f ijil sail for , New York tomorrow on
the American liner Philadelphia.

German Submarine Freighter
Dives WtNrv ITiree-Mi-le limit

On Homeward Voyage

(Asseetated frees Hr Federal Wlrtlsss)
NORFOLK, August r After lying

at aneher off Thimble Shoals Light for
several hours, the German submarine
Deutsehmnd awes W dnob fer the ope
sea teat wight, aessing the cape be-
tween' wight tad rise e'elock. Appar-
ently he- - Eoteatwruip a petrel
outside-wft- mouth of Chesapeake
Bay- - did not observe the eobmeria,
whtcrn wa soaempaaied to the eapea by
the rag Ttmmiw and the sewspa per
men's Isuwoh, swift craft that man-
aged with eswe to keep ia eight of the
peaing nnaerse freighter.

The beat part of yesterday was spent
by the Submarine at anchor, waiting
for" the night and the opportunity to
slip rway better the searchlights of
the waiting allied cruiser could pick
her up. Captain Koenif eeleeted the
period at aalf ght, when the waters
and sky Meat ad ft to still ton bright
for the eearehligmt beaese to prove ef- -

feetiv.' ! ..:( . ; fi"
Then n atarted his engines at full

ipeed and did eighteen miles so swift-
ly that ta panting tag had more thaa
he retH aeooenpiisk SO keep up with

the submarine; ' The eapt.in of the
Timatiwa deetarvd that the Deutscblaad
luhntergad- - before the Viree-mil- e limit
wan reached, aad that her periscope was
the last b eaw of her. v '

Aftef leaving Baltimore the TVoteca-lan- d

proceeded down Cheaapeake Bay
it a1 awderate rate of speed, and was
wen paasiifg 4Vagrr Sennd early yee-terrl-

0rning, having taken the Bight
to make the aiaty or seventy milsa.
Sbe eiae to anchor oft Thimble Hhoals
Light ewrly ia the day and remaiaed
there tmtil thare to start for her dash
oceaawarda. "' "- v.--.

It ia tsrlieved that Captain Koenig
to aaake a wide sweep to the

.oilth, aad tfaea head his eraft for the
north Of fteotlaad,' giving the English
'hanoet a wide birth.

3RITISH NAVAL OFFICERS
WATCH DEUTSCHLANO

(Asseeistsd Press by rsdsrsl Wlrstess.)
I.ONIKN, AugUHt 3. British naval

tticers here admitted last aight tbat
hey have been followiag the reports of
h1 progreM of the Deutschland with
reat ia tercet. They rx pressed the

that the Deutschland will make rhe-tri-

home in safety, and declared that
they have little hope that she will be
trapped by a British warship before
her master can get her into port. One
ftirial said that Greet Britain is deter-

mined to arrest her if possible. He
tecliried to dismiss the possibility tbat
the will be sunk if sighted by a British
war veseel.

SUITCAS E IN
IS DENTIFIED

Warren K. Billings Singled Out As

Person Who Had San Fran-

cisco Bomb

(Aatflta4 Prsss by Federal Wireless.)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 3. Fresh

evidence has been collected by the
police and the district attoraey 'a of-
fice, in their investigation of the bomb
outruge, and it apparently haa tied the
knot s.ill tighter around two of the
five persons under indictment charged
with complicity in the plot that led to
the preparedness parade outrage.

The district attorney anaooaeed last
night that a man, whom be calls "John
McDaniels. " but whom he refused to
Identify, fur fear tbat "McDaaicIs"
might come to some harm, has positive-
ly identified Warren K. Billings, as
toe person seen at the spot where the
explosion occurred, carrying auitcase
such as that which has been proved to
have contained the high explosives that
did the work of the plotters.

"MrDaniels" also haa identified
Thomas Muonty, tabor leader, aa a man
he afterwards saw talking to Billing'
at a nearby street corner. The eonver-atio-

ia said to have taken place be
fore the explosion.

The grand jury yesterday returned
eight indictments in the bomb ease,
najuiiig live suspects. The Ave are
Thomas Mooney and his wife, Warren
K. BillingH. Edward Nolan, a well
known leader of union and Israel Wein-
berg, a jitney driver. Weinberg is ac-
cused of having aided the botnbuiea in
making their escape after the explosion.

SENATOR WOULD SEVER
RELATIONS WITH BRITAIN

Associated Tress by Federal Wireless)
WASHINGTON, August 3. Repre

sentative Oalligan of Massachusetts has
introduced a resolution into the bouse,
calling upon the President "te break
off diplomatic relatione wfth Orea
Britain immediately because the Brit
tah government has refused to permit
the landing of Thomas Hnghee Kelley,
treasurer of the Irish Relief Fund, and
also because of "Impudent and Insult-
ing acts of Great Britain toward Am-
erican commerce." The resolution was
sent to the committee on foreign

..-- '.v.'- ',V
. HAWAIIAN ' GA2ETT-- 4

wpvi
Organization t of Twelve States

Will Enter Presidential Canv ;

palgn.for Eqgal RighU -

EXPECTS TO MAKE SOME

STRIDES .fOB. THE CAUSE

Natforvfl) Cfnventron Te Be Held

i At Which i?rogram: Wi Be
; TShaperfFPf fall Crusade(

T The Aseectated Frsss.)
WABrllNQTON.

, Angust 1. Worn
aa's part ia the' forthcoming preiideo
tial oeaipafg la , the . movement for
equal suffrage, promising the most act- -

" IHIIIicipiiiui BI SVim m BITIOIIBI

piBnnrw ween wonaaa aanraga leaoers,
atilitaaU and paeitata ateot at Colo-
rado Springs for a three-da- y 'roof er- -

"oe of the National Woman ' Party.
A" ITUst jo is. tb eonferenee will
aoweider What poliey the aew suffrage
party,- org nixed last Jund at Chicago,
hall adopt ia the coming empaiga"to

seen re abmianiaa to the States by Con
ess or a national aoffrage constitu

tional amend ment.
Whether support to the Democratin.

Republicaa or Progressive parties will
be give a by weati favoring a national
suffrage amendment, leaders here 'de
clare, will be definitely decided at the
'torada ' Springs onference. While

the conference called is primanry for
efticers and leaders ia the auffrage'eam- -

paljrn, it ia expected that hand reds of
women of the rank and file of suffrage
worker will attend. -

Miae Anne' Martin, of Nevada, ehair- -

taa of th Womaa'i Party, will pre-sid-

and addressee will be made by
asany womea prominent ia the suffrage

'- - ' 'propaganda.
Campaign la Twetre BUtcc

liana have already been completed
for the' ecmpalgw of the Woman 'a Par
ty in the twelve suffrage States A

California Colorado, Idaho, I Hi
aois, Kansas, Moatana, Nevada, Ore- -

gt.a Utah, 'Washington and Wyoming.
Headquarters will' be ' at Chicago, U
charge of MtM Martin.

A eaaapeitra and, 'Which is expected
to reach the 500,000 mark, is also be-

ing collected by Mrs. O. H. P. Bel-
mont of New York. State campaign
aaanagers have been selected and
large array of stump rjeskers rbostrtt.
Each will 'tour all of the suffrage
Htatea. Mrs. Charlotte Perkins, Mr a,
Rheta Childe Dorr, Mrs. Harriet Stan-
ton Blotch, Miss Rose Winslow and
Miss Crystal Kastmaa of New Terk
end Mrs. J. A. H. Hopkins of Morria,-towa- ,

New Jersey, are among the
speakers.

The speakers will be carefully
routed and a publicity campaign, with
much literature appealing to voting
women mt the western aaffrage Statea,
will be circulated. Political cartoon
by Mr. Nina K. Allender, aaid to be
the only woman political cartoonist in
the ecHintry, will be a feature.

Whether these campaign forces will
be thrown for or against the nomine
of .existing political parties, or wheta-e- r

an independent ticket will be
formed, is the decision to be made at
the Colorado Springs con fere nee. Tlr
statue of the national suffrage amend-
ment in congTess also will be consid-
ered at the opening session, Angnst 10.
It is expected that by that time "con-
gress will be on the point of adjourn-
ing and the fate of the Susan- - B. An-

thony amendment probably known.
Should the Democrats in control of
congress fail to act upon It. leader
here declared, that will be an impor-
tant factor in the probable decision
regarding support of or opposition to
the Democratic Party by the Wonfan'i
Party.
BuacaetsU Will Javdge

"Suffragiata will judge the Demo-
cratic party' by it deeda aad not by
its promises, ainee,' being the pasty ia
power, it haa had aad etill haa the
power to' past the 'federal femend
ment, " wn the statement of Mia
Alice Paul, chairman of the Congres-
sional I'nion.

During the first day's session at
Colorado Springs Mien laud Younger
of California, secretary of the Congres-
sional Union's advisory' committee;
Miss Florence Bayard Hills pf Dela-
ware, Mrs. William Rent; wife of Rep-
resentative Kent of California, and
Mrs. Sara Bard Field of Oregon, who
brought the asoni.ter suffrage partition
to the WbiU House last December
upon the oiening of congreaa, will re-

cite the efforts made during the pres-
ent congressional season for passage
of the resolution submitting h suf-
frage amendment.

The election policy of the Woman's
Party will be the sole business of the
second session August 11. Amoog ths
sneakers on the program am Mies Paul,
Mis Martin, Mi Mabel Vernon, secre-
tary of the Woman's partv; Mr. Dora
Phelps Buell of Colorado, , member of
the Congressional Union's advisory
council and Miss Uail Laughlin of CaH-forui-

At this session formal resolu-
tions outlining tbe party's policy will
be adopted.

The final session August )2 will b

TEETHING CHIJ4)REir.
Teething children have Pvire Or J

iliarrhoea, which can be controlled by
giving Chamlierlain 'a Colic, Cholera

nd Diarrhoea 'Remedy. All that ia nee-ensu-

is to give the prescribed" dose
after each operation of the ' bowels
more than natural and then easfor oil
to rlesnse the system. It is aafe and
sure. Kven the most sever and dnn-(.'rou- s

ease are quickly eared y. it.
For aule by all dealers. Benson, Smith
k Co., Ltd., agent for Hawaii.
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Forest Fires Are Reported Still

Seeping Over Septjohl pf :;

mT6ront9 v i

fAseed rdri Vtoelee.
TORONTO, August

news tam fefngeet'waVwavd Irtd-fror- a

a tsinsin ilona Waeketied fira noneiin
nertbem Ontarl indicate that aha awst
astrwtv forest oadagrUwa la the

Motsryef the Dominie baa beegJng
fot day aad 1 still doing much dam-ag-

tVa refugee)-eetiaa- t 4hi at least
BOO people have lost their lives ia ths
firo-ewe- no. Msv worn tratined
inside the- - borxdng circle and ould not
escape as Kb tide of tanse swept
through the thick timber aad under
brush.

Many women aad children Aad some
entire families are amoag the perished.
Hon wars amotbered ia eaves whither
they bad fled for refoge.' Trvnt several
far away section no reports whatever
oav been, received.

Jespateoa nay that the villages of
Ia Pocatiere, Quebec,

have sent dr rlohters a well as relief
supplies for tbe destitute and suffering.

Despatches from Quebec, say, the fire
at Bte. Ana de La Pocatiere has des-
troyed the convent there. The fire at
this point is now extinguished..

FOUR HUNDRED ARE DEAD
(Associated fm br Fsdsral Winless.)
COBALT,' 'Ontario,. Angus) '. Con-

servative astiaiates of tbe deaths caus-
ed by the foceat fire in North Ontario,
now pine the number at 400. The fires
are still bavarng in scene of the back-erood- a

localities.

MIERS MARKED

'FORPOUCESCROTINY

Dealers In Firearms Must Report
Sales Each Week

un-tte- are marked mea. Here-
after ths njuui who parch see firearm,
from hay oa of the eight denier hnv-in- g

weapon) for sale, will have his
name known to the sheriff and also te
tbe city clerk.

Blank have been faroistied the' dea-
ler, who will make weekly reports to
the lrk, duplicate copies being sent te
the sheriff. , These reports will name all
persona wh JUsy ireann. It is also
required by. law that tbe purchaser of
the gun report to the eicrrkr

. Having paid for a weapon, however,
doe not entitle the purchaser to carry
it concealed. Suspicious character
known to have bought firearms will be
watched by the pohce.

Nigeria have beea added to the land
in which valuable dv posits of eoal have
been discovered in recent years.

devoted to eampaiga conferences, of
state chairmen, organisers, stump speak-
er aad other. In the rail for the con-
ference the Woman a party exeeativ6
committee declares that ' '.woman ' poli-
tical power has more than doubled since
tbe last Presidential election."
ftUTraga Haa Orowa ,

"I Itlt there were only six suffrag
states, with about t,000,000 woman
qualified to vote," it is stated. "Theme
ix aaffrage states elected only 87 mem-

bers of the electoral college. Today
there are twelve suffrage states control-
ling ninety-on- e electoral votes', with
ever 4,000,000 women qualified to vote
for President. The fnet that these
state control one fifth of the electoral
college aad east one-thir- of the vote
necessary to elect a President, gives
woman voter ths .power ta determine
the election of ths next President."

That one fourth of the senate ' mem-
bership and oaa sixth of that of the
House comes front suffrage states is
also pointed out by leader as indicat-
ing the poteatiai power of women in
the forthcoming sieetiena.

in addition to deciding whether any
of the presidential eaadidates shall be
supported by ths Woman's party, ths
conference will also consider participa-
tion in the congressional campaigns in
supporting or opposing candidates for
the feoaate and House in 4he suffrage
aUtss. : j. '

Two campaign manages will have
charge of the ewffrage battle1 in the
twelve "free ".at. . On will be sta-
tioned at MU Mrtia' general bead-quarte- r

t Chicago, and ene in each
state. Those appointed q far follow:
Botan Campaign) Managers

Wyoming Mia Margery' Boas, of
Chicago, ad Mrs. W. D. Aseough of
Hartford, Connecticut.

Washington Mr. Julia Hurlbot and
MU Agnss Campbell, both of Mofris-ton- ,

New Jersey.
Moetao Mra. Robert Baker, Wash-lagte-

and Miss Clara Howe, Syracuse,
New York.

Arisona Mra. St. Clair Thompson,
Bnkerviile, North Carolina, and Mis
Katheriae Merer, Boston.

Illinois Mis Elsi HU1, dangbter of
Representative Hill, Norwalk Connecti-
cut, and Miss nmi Grant, fctt. Paul.

ivda Mis Mabel Vernon, Wash-
ington, and Mia Alice HenVle, Chicago.

California Miss Doris Kteveps, Oma-
ha, and Mrs. Clara 8. Wolfe, Austin,
Texas.

Idaho Mrs. Jesti Hardy Btubbs
Meokaye, Washington, and Mia Fran-
ces Frothtnghanv Chicago.

'Colorado Mies Vila Riegel of Bryn
Mawr, and Mrs. Florence Bayard Hilles,
Wilmington, Delaware.
' Kansas Mi Vivian Pieree, Sen Di-

ego, California, and Mia Mildred Tay-
lor, New York City.
' Ctah- - Mis Jaa Piaeus, Albany,
New York.

Oregon Miss Mary G. Fendall, Balti-
more, Miss Mary Whittmore, Detroit.

LiACLiBVufTER

Island VMakera i 4 Must, mpr.ye
Methods Declares Letter Frm

Sheman. ClaiA Co. ,r,

COAST MUSIC DEALERS

tL u.WRJT.Ol: THEIR; NEEDS

American Manufacturers Said To
Be Turning i)ut Superior 1

.

Article pf Koa :.:; ;

'Ths Hawaiian ukulel has beea pla-
ced on the defend vd in the mainland
market by the vast output of American-mad- e

ukuleles, according to a state-
ment made by' one of the most promi-
nent musical firms upon the mainlaad

Sherman Clay A Company, of San
Francisco.

(

'

.This firm intimates that unless the
Hawaiian-mad- e ukulele is constructed
by the most modern methods,' with due
regard to tone and finish, it is doomed
te retirement ' In JaVdr of" ths more
cheaply mads American instrument.

The promotion committee for several
yenrs ha given much publicity to ths
unique ' Hawaiian ukulele, following
up with stories of iU peculiar birth',
and surrounding it with ths. halo of
romance and linking it name wfth
account of moonlight nights had luani
and the atnvoephere of tie "Prdis
or the PaciBc.''. This pubficiti m:

bined with the faet that nss-a-y ;t6urit
take away from Hawaii a genuine Ha-
waiian ukulele has made this instru
ment popular, from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, and created a ' demand which
the local manufacturer have diBculty
in filling.

Bccretsry Taylor of the promotion
committee ha made every effort
through correspondence und otherwise
to have mainland dealer use only the
Hawaiian-mad- e ukuklele, and was one
of the original advocate to favor. a
"Made-i- n Hawaii" label specifically
for uknlel nee. i .

'
Wants Hawaiian Ukuleles

Rereatly, the-- Premotion Com mitt
noticed an advertisement of Bhermun
Clay's .with referenoe to "ukuleles"
and suggested that the firm us ths
name "Hawaiian' before vknUlea. - In
a letter .to Taylor the' t icm replied thai
three-fourt- h of the ukulele sold ar
of American manufaetun k.nd not
waiian. Followiag- - up this matter ctid
making further suggnsttona, beeretary
Taylor received aaothvT letter in lb
last mail ia which, it was stated that
unre different manufacturing method
were pursued by th Hawaii, maker,
the American product would soon have
the supremacy. i

' ' 'I k-- promotion oommitte, in co-
operation with b Pan Pacific Club,
has made, is making nnd Witt continue
to make n strong fight in favor of the
Hawetiaa-mad- e instrument as against
the American counterfeit, and efforts
will bo made to get a collection of

Hawaiian-ma- and American
rr.nde ukureies here, so that whatever
difference of make in' favor of the
America made instrument may- be
fnken advaatage of," aaid Mr. Taylor
yesterday. .

In Hherman Clay's letter appear the
following:
Better tiOcai Makes

"It is true that there are some
cheap imitation of Hawaiian ukulele
being made in this country of mahog-
any, of cedar wood and of soft wood,
such as birsh and poplar, but' it 1

erually true that there are many thou-
sands of ukulele being made in this
country of genuine Hawaiian koa, and
of infinitely better construction than
nny that are being tarned out In th
iKlamls, and were genuine Hawaiian
lebtlH placed in theae instruments it
would be extremely Mattering to th
Hawaiian manufacturer.

"We would really like to hnvo yon
see a few of the better grade genuine
koa ukuleles tbat are being made here,
s we are confident that even the most

Miperfiaiul examination would oaiao6
you that in every detail of construc-
tion and finish there is no mora eom-pkriso- n

between the best instrument
turned out in Hawaii end theso than
there is between the cheapest stencil
piano sold for 1S0 and th finest
Hteinway. It would be aa eye-open-

to Island makers if tbey could have
th privilege f examining such in
atrumrnta, and it night lead ta effort
on their part to improve thir prodnet.
Want IsUad InstnuneoU

"W do not wish yon to get ths
impression from the above remark that
we are ia any way antagonistic to th
Island article. As a matter of . fast,
w are doing our level best to sell
genuine Hawaiian ukuleles in prefer
enue to American-mad- e ukulelee, wheth-
er constructed of koa or of th other
wood.

"We do not claim any idealist! prin-
ciples in this; it is simply a matter of
dollars and aents with us. We reeog-nix- e

tbe fact that when ths ntmoa-pher- e

and glamor are removed from
tbe article, it will be commercialised
to an extent that will materially cut
dew a the prosts, and it I fot that
reason solely that w re doing every-
thing iB our power to eonvineo the
public that the genuine Hawaiian uku-
lele ia the only article of the kind
worth consideration.

"W must tell yeu fraakly, however,
that the time i not far distent when
the American artiote will, in a ' very
large measure, supplant th Hawaiian,
unless the Hawaiian manufacturer
take steps to place their product on

LpOH'iEll
Which Revives Old Story of FJetd

y Marshal's Marriags With ; r,

.
jnrJIIan firntcss vi k--

Oreat Britain ia eoncerned with
mystery that Cowrarn no lea a person-a- g

wan th mt Enrl Kitchener, who
perished when ths Hampshire, th aruis-a- r

in which h ra going to Ruaaia,
was ownk ejCT h Orkney isres, north of
wcotland,. ; Thn ytory in created by
a lie in the . will of th late field
marshal of Great Britain, which reads!

' Broom Park, with advowson or
manors and all land freehold or copy-bol- d

tenur in th county of Kent to
the ws of my first and othr sons nnd
with remander to the use of my first
daughter aad other daughter."
if What doe this meaaf" was tbe

question that ovory Britisher aiked
himself when th copy of th will, was
mad pnbK at Doctor' Commons, Lon-
don, According to letter received in
tho British Oefoty her yesterdsy.
Rated As 'Wemaa Hater'

Ever sine Kitehaer wss a subaltern
in th Egyptian 'army; thirty or forty
years ago, he wa recognised both in
tbh army and la the outside world of
society a a woman hater." A a
young man ! school and at college, hi
friends knew that it was useless to at-
tempt to get him no meet women. He
would 4v none o the opposite sex,
keeping himself very much to himself
nnd avoiding oil intimacy with "petti-cents.- "

. i

h grw older iad came more and
rnorv Into tho publi ere this attitude
of hi breams mor and mora thorough-r- y

nsdsrstoad by every. He Wa fre-
quently quoted baring Mid that a
soldier should regard himself "marr-
ied to bin regiment, and --that "offi-
cers hado right-- 1 marry while tbey
had acti vr work to perform. w .

tadiaa, Frlaooai Xnvolvod v

Benansa of this tra attitude the
woeam current tn British

army cirsles but thictyar ago, to
the eTest that Kitshoner, then looming
large km th pabhi y, because of hi
remarkabr' campaign ia Egypt, wn
married and ttiai hi wif had left hint,
grew lik .a mnahroom over night. It
assnmrd sll sorts of fantastic shspe.
Hi wit wa the dwughter of a promi-
nent Indian otWal, nnd she had left
him Immediately after their marriage
and refused to return. It was asserted
that be '.had loved her for year and
that for this reason declined to have
anything to do with' others of her sex.
Other account of the yarn declared
that the bride waa the daughter of an
IadiMi snjah, who had brought with her
a perfectly fabulous dowery in gold and
jewel.
ttftsfaeaoT Pays Vo Band

Hut Kitchener kept on the strenuous
tenor of way, ignoring tbe talea about
bim, nod too otory finally slumbered.

H cropped out again several time.
Indeed it ran a eloee second to the re-
peated, anaaunoomont of the field
marshal engagement to shm of the
available women xtf Great .Britain and
tho t'nited mates. When Lrd Kitch-
ener waa ia this .country several years
ago mainlaad paper reprinted the story
with many variation.

But in all the your Kitchener gave
no sign. ' Then earn hi death and the
subsequent publication of hi will, dis-
posing of a net personal estate valued
at AfiH6 pound sterling, or approxi-atntei-

three quarter of million dol-
lars, anerudiug the vnriou grants made
to him by the British government in
recognition of hi service to tho em-
pire nnd containing th mysterious ref-
erence to "my first and other sons and
my drat and othr daughters, "
Entailment Of Estate

Continuing, th will, after disposing
of Broom, tfrom which th late field
marshal took oa of hi titles, say:
. " With remander to Comdr. H. T.
ChevaJlier Kitchener, B. N, son of my
brother, H. . Chavellier Kitchener;
with remaader to hi son, according to
seniority intail male; with remander to
H. H. Kitchener, son of my brother,
Hir F. Walter Kitchener, with remand-
er to hi first nnd other sons."

After speaking of ths many awords of
honor, plat aad other gift by the
public or by official bodies, the will
ay: , c- -

"A sum of fifty thousand pounds to
be treated a capital under th settled
lend set to be set aside from Broome
Park income; t Colonel Fitrgerald."

Colonel Fitxgerald was on Kitchen-
er, V personal staff and was one of those
who went down in the Hampshire. His
body wa afterward found on the rock
of ncrth Bcotlapd. The will give to
the. other er ,o ' Kitchsner ' staff
$1000 ach.

Th will was dated November , 1914.

Nurses and physicians at the city
county aospUal, at ft. Worth, Tei are
marvpling at th wonderful resisting
power of 'Beott Perkln skull. Two
loads' f 'Mrdthot wer fired at cioar
asg at Haott, who Is a regro, easb

load striking its target. Psrkis was
a't knocked dowa nor was be sarioualv
injured. Tbe skull was not penetrated,
the numerous shot lodgiag airainst the
bona.

. .

Firework ar said to have beon first
used in Europe ia the city of Florenoe,
in j.uia.

the cam quality and price basis a the
good mad here.

' ' Island makers reauir oome expert
instruction in American manufacturing
(etboda, ' Factory fosemtn' or superin-
tendents, for instance, who hve had
thorough eaperienuo io th production
of mandolin, and guitars here. It is
possible that your' organisation might
te able to work om r forms along
these Kas with th Island makers."

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 OATS
9UA QINTMBNT (s guaranteed to
cyrf blind, bleeding, Jtchlog or pro-
truding FIIyB9 M S to H 4ya or
money refunded. Manufactured by
th PARIS MEDICINE. CO., St. Louis,
U. 8. A. .
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French , Flatten Slight Salient
. North of River Somme, Prepare

atory To v Thrust Against
Perurme and, Railway Lins

ITALIANS FORCE BACK

BIG AUSTRIAN ATTACKS

British Make Slight Gains East
of .Pozieres; Men Under Gen-

eral Brussiloff' Await Comtfig

of Fresh Men and Munitions

(pacta! Cablegram to Nlppn J1J1

August 3. Kost nnd WestPKRIH, is everywhere the pause of
preparation, with the feeling of

jrest events pending.
The last of the slight salients that

threatened the reernt advances of tho
French north of Homme, has been flat-
tened out by the gains of yesterday,
Reported by the official despatches
from Berlin, which admitted that the
French had penetrated to the line of
he "totally destroyed German tren-

ches."
This fighting, between Mnricourt and

Olery, straightens out the French lir
Mid brings it into n better position
for the next thrust nt I'ernnne and
'he Peron ne railroad, now hardly a
mile distant from the Allied trenches.
Preparing For Offensives

But as a whole the despatches from
11 thft fighting fronts breathe of

for coming events, nnd none
of them mention any happening of
Vreat importance. At Verdun the
"Tench attneked the itermans along a
'brce miln linn, raj timing tBe advnuced
lermnn trenches and about six hundred
nrisoners. Theae engagements are

by the official communique, t
sve taken place in the vicinity of

Thenois wood, nnd extending from
there to Daailoup.

The Germans ninrmecd to flatten the
French salient Hiftt has been clinging
o the Utnd west and south of Fort de

Vaux. West of r Chapltre Bois the
lei ma as abut made slight gains, which
they reported in their statement at
Terlin Inst nipht. The British report
Tains east of Poxierea.
Pause In East Also

On the eastern battlefields there hat
Seen a let up in the fierce fighting of
he last few weeks. JVo reason is given
hough there are the usual auriniscH on
ho pert of the military observers. It
a generally regarded a a pause for
Stinging tip additional reinforcement

nd munitions, although despatches
from Berlin declare tbat the Russians
lave suffered a severe repulse in tlunir
'Mucks on tbe fltokhor river line, an.;
'hat the Hlavs lost heavily duriug this
Ighting.

For the most part though, the fight-'n- g

at the eastern front has bwn con-ine-

to artillery duels, with the Ros,
ians content bppureutly to hold their

ground.
iuxtrians Repulsed

The Austrinns have made a series
of terrific attacks upon the advanced
'taliao positions, but ia every case,
iccording to the Rome despatches, have
Seen thrown bnck with heavy lues.

Ind. this fighting is the only real-
ly aevere combat reported from any
front during the day. In the Astico
Valley tho Austrinns nttrmpti'd to
Sent bnck the Ituliuns, but were them-
selves compelled to withdrnw, having
ufferod largely. At the same time

'he Teutons also attempted attacks
ilong the line of Monte Helluggio, Cas-tellat-

and Monte Cimone, all of which
ere driven hick by the ltalinns.
London reported that the Germans

"nd carried out another sir raid, the
hird of the week aimed at the Kaatern

'onntries. Few detnils of the damage
lone are given.

REVOLUTiWlSTSSET

HANKOW CITY ABLAZE

Hundreds Leap Into River To
Avoid Fierce Flames

(Marconigram to Liberty News)
KHANOHAI, August 2. Revolution-

ary troops entered Hankow, the treaty
port ia the province of Hupeh on the
Vangste kiang, yesterday and set fire
to the city.

Many buildings were burned to tbe
ground and a number of citizen were
injured. Hundreds
jumping into the river. The exact
damage to property is not known.

Tbe attack was the result of the
statements made hv Wnnir .Ti Ymn
governor of Hupeh, who has consist
ently nem tnat China should become a
monarchy. Wong was one of the sup-
porter of the late Yuan Hhih-kai- .

PARALYSIS TOLL GROWS

(AssoolaUd Press by rsdsrsl WursUss)
NKW . YORK, August 8. The toll of

infantile paru lysis today wa forty one
death and 100 new case.
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II RAILROAD

ASKS ADDITIONAL

SUGARCOMVEYORS

Company Offers To Install Three
Additional Units On Kuhio

Wharf For Territory

HARBOR BOARD FAVORS

PROPOSITION AND ACTS

Understanding Is That Next Leg-

islature Will Appropriate Funds
For Government Purchase

(From Thursday Advertiser)
L. A. Thurston, general manager of

the Hawaii Consolidated Railway, Ltd.,
mbmitted to the harbor board at itn
meeting yesterday afternoon, a plan
whereby the railroad will erect three
additional sugar-handlin- unita on Ku-lii- o

wharf, Hilo, with the understanding
that the board will recommend to the
rext legislature that the units be d

by the Territory at cost, esti-
mated at about (10,000.

After some discussion the board ap-

pointed a committee, composed of V.

C. Woodward (acting chairman), W. H'.
JU'Clellnn and James Wakefield, with
instructions to take the matter up with
the attorney general and ascertain just
what steps the board may legally tako
in the premises. This was the only of-

ficial action, but the sentiment of the
members, ad expressed during the dis-

cussion of the plan, was in favor of
the idea. After the meeting Col. C. J.
McCarthy, aaid:

"This is not new plan. The board
took steps about a year ago along sim-

ilar lines, but was able to accomplish
nothing. While we took no official ac-
tion we are favorably disposed toward
the idea, and will, provided the attorney-g-

eneral finds we have the right,
follow the recommendations of Mr.
Thurston, and ask the legislature to
take over the conveying machinery the
railroad wishes to install."
Proposition of Railway

Mr. Thurston submitted the follow-inRvlett-

to the board, embodying his
proposal

" Uentelmen: Sugar Carriers at Ku-
hio Wharf: Heveral unoflieial confer-
ences have recently been held by your
board and representatives of the Hn-wii-

Consolidated liuilway, Ltd., roJut-in- g

to the above named subject.
"'The following statement is sub-

mitted in order that there may be a
lear understanding an to the facts and

mutual Indentions of your board and
' s':iid' company :

"1. There are four unit sugar ear-tier- s

in the wharf design; caofl car-- i

ier being designed to serve two hatch-
es of a steamer lying at the whnrf;

"2. The board has ordered one of
these units, which is expected to arrive
and he installed within the next few
months;

"3. Whilo desirous of installing all
four units, the board is unable to do
ko by reason of the fact that thero is
no appropriation uvailuble for the pur-
pose;
One Unit Not Sufficient

"4. The Hu.wu.ii Consolidated Rail-
way, Ltd., is now storing all of the
Mi'gar transported by it for the several
plantations in tho sugar warehouse i n
Kuhio wharf. The amount of audi mi-g- i

r handled by the railroad company
is approximately 55,000 tons per an-
num;

"5. The installation of ono carrier
unit will be insufficient to give first- -

laH accommodations to a largo steam-
er taking sugar at the wharf, by reason
of the fact that only two hatches can
be louded at once; whereas, efficient dis-
patch requires that sugar be supplied
to tour hatches at once;

"6. By reason of tho distance of
the sugar wurehouse ou said wharf from
the edge of tho wharf, and inconveni-
ence of securing access to ships lying
at the wharf, and the lack of mechan-
ical handlers designed for tho wharf,
the cost of conveying tho sugar from
the warehouse to ship, is Ynuch higher
than the cost has been at tho railroad
wharf, and than lias been estimated
would be the cost of handling tho sugar
on Kuhio wharf;

"7. I'nder tho foregoing circum-
stances, it has been suggested, and the
said company hereby offers and re-
quests the approval of your board to
the following suggestions, viz:

" ( 1 I The Hawaii Consolidated Rail-wa-

Ltd., will, at its own expense,
purchase and install the other three
loading units in accordance with the
plans and specifications and subject to
the supervision of your bourd;
Railroad Agrees To Sell

"(2) It is understood that the es-

timated coat of buying and installing
suid three units is in the vicinity of
ten thousand dollurs ($10,00(1); but ten-
ders ahull be called for furnishing and
installing the same. Your board to
Imidle such call, but tho financial re-

sponsibility to the contractor to be ex-
clusively upon the rnilroud;

" (.'!) TheTrailroad company to ugree
with the board that it will, at'any time,
on written request of the board, trans-
fer the said three carrier units and all
plant lixturcs incidental to tho same to
the board at cost;

"(1) Tho board to agree to include
in its estimates for appropriation to be
submitted to the coming legislature, an
i'kiii covering the cost of said carrier
units, end their installation, and will
ii commend the appropriating of said
amount for the purchase of said claviers
from the railroad company;

"(5) Tho board to agree that upon
such appropriation being made, it will
purehnit said plant from the railroad
company at cost;

"III) That, until the said carriers
are hii paid for by the board, and tranH-I'crre-

by rlie railroad company, the
aauie shall icmuiu the property of the

- '

SAM DIEGO FAIR

TO INVITE QUEEN

Exposition Wants Liliuokalani As

Its Guest of Honor on Pan-Pacif- ic

Day

The Han Diego exposition Is prepar-
ing to officially invite former Queen
l.ilitioknlnnt a its guest of honor at
the- I'an-I'ncifi- ihiv celebration which
is to be n.Ade one of ths big features
of the exposition season. rkieretary
L J. Tenfold of the I'nnama-CaliforiM- a

International Kxpositinn hi written
Alexander Hume ford of Honolulu,
asking the proper mode of procedure
to extend the initation to Queen
Liliuokalani. the exposition having de-

cided to velebrnte Unities Day, Hoptenv
ber L'.O, in n fitting manner. The matter
has been tnk.-- up with Mrs. Went-wort-

of the Pan Pacific building, and
preparation nre being made for quite
a celebration.

f la I lux or Paul's i fit- - Day was first
celebrated in ffnnoliilu last year with
the procession of all nationalities of the
I presenting the flags to former
iueen Lili.ioknls'ii. who for the first j

iiuit-- in i n i'im ui ree years
the Capitol, H"d seated upon her throne
received for 'he Pan Pacific Club the
emblems of ech of the countries of the
Pacific. This vein the dav will be

.celebrated at a bin Pan Pacific lun
cheon in Sydney liv the Millions Club,
which is the weekly branch of the
llnii(l.Around the Pacific Movement in
the t .ft ri.lt.sinn metropolis. The Mil-
lions Club of I'erth :lso will celebrate
the dnv, while the New Zealand Club
of Wellington, the capital of the island
dominion, Iris invited former Oovernor
Frenr. nresi-l- it of the If anils-- round

Movement, and now in Aus-rnlin- .

to I t it guest of honor on the
twenty fifth of September, and tell
theni something '.bout The Pnn-I'acifi- c

reposition in Honolulu in 10111.
The Club of Honolulu

had planned to celebrate Balboa Day
with an international banquet in Hjlo
as a wind-U- of the civic convention
here, but as the committe in Hilo had

'rranged for that dny to be spent at
Puna, the proper connections could not
be made, so that Balboa Dny will be
celebrated by the Club,
with its flag precession and banquet,
in Honolulu on September LIS, when
cablegrams will be exchanged with
Australia, New Zealand and the Han
Diego exposition, where similar cele-
brations will be in progress. It will
be necessary for the Honolulu club to
have n new set of flaoa presented this
year, ns the hundred Pacific flags it
possessed have been sent to astdst in
he decoration of the I'nn 1'acilic build-

ing nt San Diego, and will be used in
tin pnrnrlc there. If Queen Liliuoka-
lani w-- consent to reign in San Diego
on Bullion Dmv, ahe will he given a
great send nlf bv the Pan Pacific Club
'in Honolulu. Should she not be able
to jfit iSho Diego, however, the 1'nn-Paeir-

Club here hopes to have her as
:ts guest of honor once more nt the big
Pen I'aeifle banquet on Bullion Day in
Honolulu.

.

AGREE ON ARMY BILL

(Associated Prsss by Federal Wireless)
WASHINdTON, August --.'The house

and senate conferees on the niiny bill
have virtually completed an n i; rec m c 1.

ns to the appropriations to be made
but the revised figures are not an
nounced.

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
SETS ANOTHER RECORD

(Associated Freis by Federal Wireiesa)
NKW YORK, N. V., August .!.

Again today a new record was set in
the infantile paralysis epidemic, l'I7
new cases being reported for the past
twenty four hours. There were roitv-thre-

deaths in this period. KighM
monkeys arrived hero today from Con
trsl and South America. Kxperimeuts
will be made on them with miiiiim in
the hone of finding some method of
combating tho disease.

MIKADO SIGNS DUAL
NATIONALITY MEASURE

(Special Oablerram to Nippu Jijil
TOKIO. August 3 TJie revised dual

nationality law went into effect vcstoi
day throughout the world. The loll
was signed by Kmperor Yoshilnto on
July H. The law provides thnt my
.Japanese born in a foreign count i v
may at the age of fifteen choose wheth-
er or not he wishes to become n Jap-
anese citizen or a citisen of the coun-
try in which be was born.

CLOUDBURST DROWNS MANY

NEAR TOWN IN TENNESSEE

(Aaioclatel Pren by Tederal Wireleaa.)
MIDDLKSUOKO, Tennessee, August

.1 Seventeen per sobs have been killed
in the vicinity of Tazewell, Tenn., by
a cloudburst which swelled creeks to
rivers and buttered down houses. A

number of persons are missing and it
is believed that the list of dead will
reach thirty, according to the rescue
parties at work.

railroad company, which shall operate
it at its own expense.
Company To Handle Sugar

"(7) The railroad company, so long
us the said ownership and the said load
ing units remain its property, shall han-
dle the sugar of any other shipper, or
carrier, both into and out of said sugar
warehouse or said wharf at rates which
shall be fixed by it, subject to the ap-
proval of the said board;

"(H) la consideration of tho fore-
going, no charge shall bo made to the
said railroad for occupying suid wharf
with said loading units."

The board also took up the question
of the charge for sugar storage on the
Kuhio wharf and set it at six cents a
loa flat.

(It her routine mutters Were discussed
uiid disposed of, including o large nuni
ber of- bills, uud much correspondence..
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Political Leaders In Dark
As To Result of Election

By ERNEST O. WALKER
(Mall IpaoUl to The Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, July 24. Knnni ia
epidemic among the political person-npe- s

nt Washington. legislation is
not the thing to stir political Mood at
this season. Your senator and your
representative is rather standing at
the window looking away over the
hills in the direction of stressful Rep
tcmber nnd October, when their very
political lives may be at stake. Kmis-auric- s

are coming in from the States
constantly, Former This and Former
That, telling how the vote will count
the morning after election. But Mr.
Know-I- t AH, whether he marshalseery State outside the solid South for
HngM r Jf'vea President Wilson an-
other term, is Retting pretty stale. He
still finds Washington newspapers will-
ing to give up precious space to his
gabble, but the fact remains that snch
information is not mest for political
Cncsnrs with oflicinl residence by the
Potomac.

Kvn the wisest of big chief politi
cinns know very little nlwut what is
going to happen at balloting, but that
fact does not check the wagging of
tongues. Kvery active mnn in public
life here, probably, has in his own

'" i """ wriftt w"
liaillieil. Til.. 1.1 br iniiim. f
Mean senators, constituting a commit
tee, to New York the past week for
conference with the Itcpuhlican pow-
ers that-b- about wnys and means of
getting control of the sennte after
.March 4, has foenssed attention .some
what on that aspect of the campaign.
Whatever else mny be said, this is the
greatest task ahead of Republicans,
with little likelihood they can accom-
plish it.
Maine Is Pivotal State

If Maine in September reelects Sen-
ator Johnson. Republicans will not
have much hope of overturning the big
Demociatic majority in the senate this
year; and the senatorial campaign in
Maine has been talked of a great deal
around the capital the past week.
Washington understands Senator John-
son's chances are very good, even
trough Maine is normally Republican.

"Johnson is a very useful senator,"
said one of the most prominent New
Knglund Republicans in the sennte.
"He is n more useful man here than is
generally recognized. I know he is
several thousand votes stronger than
his party and probably will be reelect-
ed. Bu for that one vote which w"
Republicans mny neeil badly the next
two years, I should be rather glad to
we Senntor Johnson come back for an-
other term."

There, is much talk at the capital
also about those two intensely po'it
iial States of Indiana and Ohio. Dem-
ocrats must count .unewhst On "hio
this year. The State micts a I'nited
Hites m'natnr to succeed Mr. Pome
rene, who is a Democrat. A Demo-
cratic senator who has made a recent
trip into the. West said of the situation
in that eunrtcr:

"We hope to carry Ohio and to re-

elect a senator. But it must be borne
in mind that Ohio is a Murk Hituiia
State, and money will talk there this
yenr. Senator Pomerene is a man who
will not countenance Mark llunna
meth ods.
Prospects Good In Indiana

"Over in Indiana, however, the pros
pects are bright. The Democrats
there will have money plenty of it
and I rid iu mi voters of both parties ap
predate a campaign of thnt quality.
Senator Tom Taggart, although much
denounced as a boss, is very poular.
He will win easily, and probably curry
senator Kern along with him."

CASEIN! DENIES

GERMAN SUPPORT

(Concluded From Page U
of the British blockade pressure. He
hail never accepted foreign money for
any Irish cause, nor was the rebellion
directed or inspired in (Jeimany. The
lull statement follows:

"My Lords and gentlemen of the
jury: 1 desire to say a few words only
with reference to some, allusions made
by the prosecution.

"As to my pension and the honor
of knighthood conferred upon me, 1

shall say one word only. The pension
I hud earned by service rendered and
it was arranged by law. The knigl'-hoo-

it was nut in my power to refuse.
Refutes 'Misstatement' .

"But there nre in especial four mis-
statements given iu the evidence
nguinst me which I refute. First, I
never at any time advised Irishmen to
fight with the Turks nguinst the Rus
sinus or to fight with the Oermnns on
the western front. Second, 1 never
asked an Irishman to fight for tier
iiiauy. I have always claimed that he
has uo right to light for any lund but
Ireland. Third, the horrible insinuu
tions that I got my own people's r.i
tious reduced to the starvation pom!
bccuiise they did not join the Irian
brigade, is an abominable falsehood.
The rations were necessarily reduced
throughout (iermany, owing to the
blockade, and they were reduced for
the Irish prisoner at exactly the sumo
time and to the exact extent us for the
(iiTiuiiu soldiers uml the entire popula
lion i f (leriiiiiny. The other proposal
that men weie sent to puinshiiiriit
camps at my iastuiicc for not joining
the Irish brigade is one that I need
hardly pause to refute. It is devoid
of all foundation.
German Money Rejected

"Money was olfored to me in (lei
many more than once, liberally and mi
conditionally, but 1 rejectee)-ever- pio
posal of the kind, and left (iennniiy a
poorer man than when I entered it.
Money I could always obtain from niv
own count ivnieii nnd I am not ashii'iicl
here to acknowledge the debt of grati
tude I owe to tuuiiy uu Irish friend und

Califoraia is a long way off arid Its
politic ha, ft distant aspect to Wash-
ington. Hot the entry of Oovernor
Hiram W. Johnson into the senatorial
race to atieeed lohn I). Work of Lo
Angeles fcaa interesting points. John-
son haw been a spectacular figure in
California politics, has lieen Republi-
can, Democrat and Progressive, and
"gotten by" with en.crpnses that
seemed Impossible. He now seeks a
Republican nomination for senator, in
defiance of welt established observ-
ances, one b'f which is that Southern
California shall have a senator at
Washington. If (lovernor Johnson
wins, northern, or "superior" Cali-
fornia, aa northern residents some-
times phrase It', will have both the sen
ators. Chinees probably fsvor John-
son, who helped elect a Democratic
senator from California two years ago,
but the Btate will have a very inter-
esting campaign thi year.
Pandering To Rurales

Heeretary of. the Treasury McAdoo
already has about lii.Olli) letters of .in-
quiry about the new rural credit
bunks. Tbcao indicate how seriously
the farmer of the country take the
new farm loftn act. which President
Wilson has just signed. Most of tho
inquiries Come from the West and the
South. The operations of the

. ....... . . . - new
.

those sections. The department ofn- -

rials reason that New Kngland faym
ers and also those from adjacent East
ern State will patronize the farm loan
banks only to a. limited extent, prefer-
ring in many cases to continue getting
their loan from the stmngs banks.

No one here overlooks the political
phases of any matters of legislation
these days, and of course Secretary
McAdoo will not. It is said that
eery effort will be made to get the
farm loan-bank- into operation at the
earliest possible, moment. The nom
nations' hf tab turnl credits board

probably U be .made, .w ithin a 'fort-
night. A soon as ronlirmed, the mem-
ber will ,bf expected to make a tour
of the emintry to determine how the
twelve districts should be arranged.

" Wp believe the banks will be mnk
ig loans before Dnv," said
one of the. enthusiast ic lawmakers who
helped frame the inf. This may be
possible, but it would tie very quick
work. ' '

Some Potent Cabinet Officials
incidentally, the secretary of the

treasury is becoming a more potent
official than ever. The aggrandize
tr.eut of hi ortn'o by accessions of
authority from Congress in recent
times continues. As chairman

of the rural credits board he will
have great influence. He is a member
01 the federal reserve Hoard. While
his official activity's iu these and nu
morons other lines are nationwide,
they are more essyntinlly Lust ern, srd
the secretary of fre treasury stnm: as
a Colossus of the cabinet to people
eust of the Mississippi, while the sec-

retary of the interior, whose duties af-

fect nine tenths of the people of the
West, stands in a like relation in the
other sections of the rountry.

There are four branches of the pub
lie service, as represented in the cab
inet, that come especially near to the
people. The other two are the post
office department and the department of
agriculture. The department of com
merce, while appealing naturally to a
restricted class, has been developing
rapidly as an of practical
service. Nerrctaiy Red field hns large
visions of what can be accomplished
iu trade relations, at homo and across
the seas, and these visions are shared
by the 'administration and the national
legislature.

sympathizer who did freely and gladly
help me when I w us on he continent.

"1 trust I have ninile that state
meat clearly and emphatically enough
for all men, even my bitterest oppon-
ents, to compiehi iol that man who in
the nvwspapeis is 'just another Irish
traitor' may 1 a gentlemuii.

"The attorney general of Kngland
thought it consistent with the tradi
tious of which he is the public repre
sentutive to make a thinly veiled allu
Mon in his opening address to the ris
ing m Ireland, of which be brought for-
ward no evidence iu this case from lir-- t
to Inst, and which, therefoie, you nrii
1, gentlemen, ns laymen, w.uild hue
supposed that he would acrup'ilously
refrain from inent ioning.
Not 'Made In Germany'

"Since the rising has been mention
ed, however. I must say, eategoricilU ,

that the rebellion was' not made ju ;

that it was not rtircrtod fiem
Germany; thnt it was not inspi.ed
from Germany, and that not one penny
of German gold went to finance or us
sist it.

"Gentlemen, I linve touched on these
personal mutters because, intended as
they were to reflect on my honor, they
were calculated to tarnish the cause 1

hold so deur. ' '
- --- e

WIDOW OF CHAMBERLAIN

3RIDE OF CLERGYMAN

(Associated Preis by Federal Wireleaa1
LONDON. Au,ust :i. The widow of

.loseph Chamberlain, late British states
man, was uini ried today to lte . Wil
ham Carnegie, rector of St. Margur
et 's.

. . ..

STEVEDORES ABANDON STRIKE
(Aeeoctated Preaa by Federal Wireleaa)
SAN l'KDKO. California, August 4.

The dock workers who went out on
strike June I, returned to their jobs
yesterday. There arc severul hundred
of the men.

VILLA LEADER IS SLAIN

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wireleaa.)
CI111II Alll'A CITY, August 2.

The death of Cali x to Contrcrrna, Villa 's
chief of staff and right hand man, has
been coiillrmed. His body has been
buried in a grave at Kl Ojo, Duraiigo.
Advtccs'tit OcMcral '1'roVluo suy he died
of wounds.
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merohatati''rfcliange

Ksn Francisco - Mailed. July ::. :: :si pinstr. Hterrs. heies July i.Nsn rsnclseo Snlled Auk. 1. -- hl, fullsor i 'true ror Honolulu.
Kan 1, .o Arrived. Aim 1. !i :i m.,

str. alntsiiula. Julr Lii
Hilo- - Arrheil. July 31. sclir. Koliert It.

Hind, from Kverett July 7.
Ban Krsnels... Aim. I. Hulled, air China

p. ni I for Honolulu
Yokohama July :Ki, HalleiK sir Ms- -

ru for Honolulu.
Han r'rinnlsco Mailed. Auk. I.'. 4 i.

Hi., str. Menus for Honolulu.
Port Allen Arrived. Auk -'. bkln. James

JonnsAn from ewcsstle.
a n onvcr Mulled, Ann. ;i, str. Makura

ror iionoiniu.

r'ORl OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
Htr. Mnuiui Kea from Hilo. 7 1.1 n in.
Ktr. Mt. 1'iitilck from New York via 1'iimil,

i :,si a. in.
V. 8. A. T lluford from NiiKssnkl mid
n uu ii . s i.i a. in.
Ktr, llllonliin Horn Man Kranclsio. HMt

a. in.
Ktr. Wllheliiitnii from Man Km arisen, f

a. m.
Hchr. Alice 'noke from Port Tuwiiseuil.

11 --0 a. in
I'uldcntilleil sihr., fourteen miles south

east. 2::MI p. m.
Mtr. HrtinskiiH i llsinakllM. 7 ."i i. lu.
Btr. Ilelene from Hawaii. 4 a. in.
Htr. Maul from Ksusl. H 4" a in
8n Coliiiulilne from cruise. (14.1 n. in.
Oar.. Hchr. Mokolll from Oitliu port. 7:15

p. m.
ilnn. sclir. Mskenn from Maul. I a m.
Str. Clsudliie from MhiiI. 4 n. in.
Ktr. Kantli Kits from San I'clrn sill

Mejlllotics, " to p. in.

DEPARTED
Kt llsniiikus for llnimikiis. II) in.
Ktr. I.urlliie for Smi miu ! 'n ,, ,,,
Ktr. Mlkullsls for Molokal and .Mnul. .". !."

i. in.
Ktr. Kins u for Kamil p. in
Ktr. Tejsn for Port Allen. p. in
Str St. Patrick for Vladivostok via Mn

roran. fl p. m r.

Kehr. Ida May for Molokal. 1". p in
V. R. B. Kt. 1 Is for I'eiirl Ilarlsir. !):1.--

a. in.
Ktr. Nstiksl Mara for Arh-a- . n :!o m
Ktr. kliiuua Kes for Hilo. It a. in
Ktr. Ilelene for Hawaii. 7 p. in.
Ktr. Kalulanl for Kauai. ..10 p. in.
Ktr. Wlllieluilnii for lillo. .". p. iu
Ktr. Maul for Kauai. .Vlo p. m.

fAaSENQEBS ARRIVED
Ily str. illnliutiia from Kan

Auk. 1. J. M. Ada ins, lir. W. II. Adams
Miss llelle Ames, 11. T. Arnold. Mrs. Ii. T.
A l Hold, K. . 1'. Arnold. Mrs. F. W. t
Arnold, J. II. lialsdoii, Harold Halsilou,
Mrs. J. H. HhIs-Ii.u- . .1. V llnnlwell. Mrs
ii. M. Ilatehelor, Miss K. i; ltutebelor
Mrs. C. llat.heloi, ti. Ii. t,.. Mrs. U. i)
Hell and llltsllt. I'. T. Hl'illisliiK. Miss IV T
ItiuiisliiK and clrlld. Miss outit HrtiusliiK.
.mis. Amies uurKess, Mrs. A. I., linshncll

Hoiuel Cecil, Miss l.lllle A. Cecil. Miss
lilniiH I eell, Mrs. W. It liestliaui, Mrs
vs. .1. Clark, J. 1.. n, It. It. Cralk
W it. Cross, Mrs. W. It. Cross. Kenneth
Imv. Miss Alice Day. Miss Vera lay. Miss
neiempie. . j. nickson. .1. K. union
.leioine li.silnu. 1(. I' lioolsu. Mrs. II. 1'
Hoolan. Miss Murutii IiihiIiiii. Mrs. I'll
r rear, iianau . iiesr. .Mis. Harold
(lesr, Miss M. (iodsll. Miss I sines. Herb
Mrs. M. J. llufflies. V. I' Jarrelt. J. K
Keiiuisly. Miss llello Koliler. Miss (iartrilde
l.illleey. fc. I, l.eollsisl Mrs. K. I', lyeoilard
ii W. I.cwke, llxs Uernh-- I .cuke, lieui'.i
I. uml. Mrs. Henry l.iiud. Miss Beatrice
l und. Miss Marlsu l.lin.l .1 A I..vie. Mrs
.1. A. l.yle, JudKe . It. I.yuier, Mrs. W
II l.ynicr. Miss It. Mud sen W. A. Uii'
.tirs. v . a. Plainer, suss i.. ii. .visxweii
Miss KnthrWu Ma well. Mrs. .1. Mcllrtde
Miss I. Mrs. I.. I.. M.-- t undless
T I" Melionald, Miss Nell A I.
Mcl'lierson. Miss Marie Meuzart. Kt. ( lull
Morton, Mrs. KeUl Notde. Miss Martoiret
Nolde. Miss Lillian l)so.sl. Mrs. I arrll
I IVllllell. II. F.. I'odlllore. Miss
I'll issr. Mrs. George I'nisser. Mrs. Mary
I. Klce. Miss Cl.olys C. Itltclilr. III'. F. M
Itltlcnhonsr. Mrs. '. M Itlltenhoiw,. ami
dnui.-hter- , ('. II. Hose, .lack Koyul. Miss K

Keiiorlliiit. Ml si Katlierliic Mrs .

Joseph Kevtoii. Horace Kexton. Mr
Horace Helton. Miss Milllette Helton, A

Stevenson. Mrs. A. KtevpHrui. F. II. Ktuart
lohn K Thatcher. Jr KtierniHll l. Thatelier

S Thatcher. F J Toinllnson. II. F. I I

.lames Wakefield. Mrs. James Wake
llel.l. Mrs IV II Wsluoiiiat. A. M. Webster
Ml- -, KesNle Wlllttet

Mv nr. Msuua Kea. Aaic. 1.

HILO - Mr. I'oittliiK. Mrs. 1'onrltiK. W. B.
M. Adams and wife. Misses McAdauis rji
Mrs M. Holder. Misses itolaer (Itl, V. Olierir.

S.h neck. II C. I.vilei ker. (. c. Clilni;.
IM' II. 1.. I (ohm. Mrs. Vnnvalcs sail son
Ml'" Jones. John Kenwlek. It. T. Forrest.
Miss F. Klder. W.Wcry. Miss M. Nahlwa.
Mr. Fiil'II. Mrs. T. I'lu and two children
(I A KchoeultiK. F. Helse. J. Attsdle. It. F
1. unite and wife. Misses lettuce IH). Mlsi

Minpbell. A. Miirtdiy. V. C. F.verlv. (V I.
Kteiiv. F. It Mason. Miss K. '. Klisffer.
S Kpllier. Mrs. A I'. I.edueter and four
children. Miss M. Itodrlipies. Mrs. .1. W.

. Mrs. M. Tliomas. C. W. Msnlev.
wife suit chilli. Master McLean, Miss M
I.luu.

I.AHAIN'A -- Miss McCue. I.. Weiiiahulmcr.
Mrs. KiiitawsN. II. I. inn. II. Cliouit. lius
N. on. i. H. ItertfKtroin. J. 1) Mann. M II
I iriiminnnd. Mrs. Tar.lln, Mtsa Nonell.
Itlshop II. H Kestaiii-k- , U, .Mutokuwu. Miss
M (inlltti, ). Vlneeiit, Mnt Crswell. Mrs.
Mnkalon. '

Hv s(r. Muni from Kuusl, Auvust
Mrs. Iln. w n, Miss Klux. Hen Vlekers, I".
II lioiinau, J. All Chuck, Joseph Knwa
halo. Kev. Kspu. Master Koloinou Kapu.
It Itutsi h. JudKe L. A lilckey. (1. II. Tin
l.s'k II Class. J. Medclnm, K. KukI. To
shl Vi.slilaauu.

- -

PA8SENOEB8 DEPARTED
Hi kIi I.urlliie for San I'i.iii.Im Viii; I

Ii Allen. John A lill.roHi'. Muntel' (ieoliie
Aml.loKe. Mrs. J. (' Itrl.l well. Mmk S. Itin h
nll.iu. ( l'suiiloti, JoNcpIt 'llalinerN,

i;Nlc Chalmers. Mrs. J. .. roo.er
M.iMer Jack CiK..cr. Mr. sihl Mrs. Manuel
Hevelro sii.t ehllil. Mr ml Mm NV. II
In). Mr siiil Mra. A. Maater ( ail
I'i. Uc'-- Ml l.onle MIsn i

Mr. II. M llclvi. Mr. ('. K. Mel
llcl.l. Ccollte irell-lill- ll Ml Hll.l Mi's A

.VHhs II Ihlntlllxtoll Mian W

nut IiikIoii I'llnt.ui HiitehlUH, Ml A
K. mi. -- Ii- Witt. Iv .1. I.iilillow. Mr. anil Mi-

ll Mn iiidiiic. MIms McKeiiiioii. Mr. ami Mr- -.

II II Men.i. Mr Kinuis .1 Miller. Ml.. I!
Miller ll A I, Morrison, Frnuli Moms.
Mrs II (' Dicii.leii. Miss M Oven, I. m Mi-

ll iniiiles. Mr. nml Mis ('. t), Ilea mil
cl.lhl MJ- -- II Head. .I.ihn V Ho.liUn.--Mr-

W. II Kiiiart. Mi ami Mrs I Jim. rite
.1 Taylor. Mis It II Wrsteoit, Miss Alice

Inter Mrs ii .Inn
lit -- Ii Mlkal.ala tor Maul anil MoloUnl.

A nun t II III Incvs. .1 I'. li,,v n
D.i.iu.- ! Ch.Ii. II II M.wr. Ml- -. M

Sin ..hal.l. Miss M Stixliliil'il. Ml- - .1,
1.....1...., i i'i,,. a,., 'ruin. it... i.i l..il

liix ciiuui;. Ml-.- -. Mui) Alciuinlci

GOVERNMENT READY

FOR DRASTIC STEP

Commissioner of Department of
Labor Says Federal 'Ownership
Would Follow Railroad Strike

(Concluded From Paga 1)
would be granted automatically If the
government assumed control of the
roads. ' '

The commissioner was asked wheth
er be believed t.ol.tica! Washington
would permit such unheal action by
the federal gov ei anient.

"Whether it was desired, or not. it
coold not be helped; it would be Inev
itable, he replied, he eiplained that
buainess and Hnnn. nil panic would
follow nt once such a in can tie railroad
strike aa is threatened.
Cbanga Would Not Be Great

"As a result," he continued, "the
government would have to aet, and
act at once.

"And the change to government
Ownership would not be surb a great
step low, aa iu the years paat. There
nas Deen a wonderful chance in sen
timent. Already, the government haa
started postal savings banks and the
parcel post. Hoth great parties have
now practically agree. I on a shipping
bill which will mske the government
a public "carrier on the high seas. With
tnia development it is not such a ateD, ...M t. Iror ii io tieeome a public carrier on

' 'land.

111 Str. Klllllll for Kill. ill A.drnwt 1 Un.
r. w. Usui. .ii. jiism I ...iu. .n. I ti,it
H. Kallion. Will In in 1.1 n.l. Ctaaries III inn
Miss A. K. Harrison. Ml
Mlw) H. Meyer. Sister Alliertlna lllu A 11.,
I'jsoo, Mrs. 11. wriiinp. Mrs. W. 8. Ilsall.
Master Kslph Hail. Alice Hall. Haroldnan. j. MiiHldlnic. II. K. isti.. Mix Itinu
che Martin. Miss Ksther HorKsarit. Miss
ivaintiKoti. a. i. Kslnukou. Mrs. H. Hrtten
court, Miss ('. (ioiiH-s- . Mrs. K. I". Wlva
and inraut. Miss c. Tsu.hlvs. James Ks
welo, Mrs. W. K. Hurt. Miss Hill. H. K
(irovr. U II. Hnttoliih. Miss Mar ley, Mrs.

Hfflli'l. .11 I'lBll. JITS. J. IS
Hen III. Miss II. Mueller. Miss N. Klesel
Mrs. Mslslksl. Miss A K Mnhlkoa. J. H
liakaole. K. H i ushliiuliniii. 11. It. Weller,
m . v staus

hv str. Maiinn Ken. August 2
TU 1111.(1 Mr ii ml Mrs. J. tishelet. Mr.

and Mrs. J. K. Not lev. Mis. M. Van tlle- -

seti, Mrs. I. II. Itea.lle. Master Irwin
lleadle, Masti-- r Jack Mrs. Itl.lisr.l
iuiun. miss vmnii. Miss Vests gulnn,
Miss Kllsalieth Uiilnu. ltl.hsrd Uiilnn. Ma
Jnr K. Itsynioiel. A M. Welister. Mrs. Hole
ert Blake. Mrs. A. Miirnsker. .1. Alu. J. K
Notler, Miss M. Aplkl. Mrs. II F lis n.
Master K. Damon, illss K. Iiaiiion. Mls
II. Dunioti. Mr. anil Mrs. K. II. Anstln. T.
Ilaira. Ah I.oy. It. S NorrU. Miss lilt, hie
0. ("is-ket-

TO I. A II A I A - V Oss. Mrs. A. Alliler-sou- ,

A. U. HuiIkc. Miss M. Mel Julie. Miss
M. Flake. Miss Jessie. McKay. Miss A. M.
Yates. Miss II. hrliaiiich. Miss May Akeo.
Miss lionise Akeo. Miss Mary Beck. Mrs. K.
I. HiK.mt. P. A. (ioiinuu. Miss Alible Ma hoe.
Mrs. Kllxsbeth Mslioe. Joseph Miihoe. Miss
H. A. I atscher. Miss M. Ksltisklnl. J allies
Ilortfeld. Miss T. liortfdd. Miss M. Bort-fel.l- .

Mrs. K. C RortfalC Mrs. i. 1. ('anno,
Mrs. Kilroaawa, Miss KnrosaWi. ti Wslns-belme-

A. Weber. M. Lewis. II. W. Ilea
Dig--. A. 4'hunc M. HI. In Jo. K. Maniiya.

TO THE VOM'AXO A. K. Jnnlsn. Miss
II. Kellos. Mr, Hoyle. Miss K. Klaner. Mrs.
T. ttrsu.lt. Miss H. K. Itanhsm. Mrs. II

. tin. w ne. Miss I. Hinlth. I r. Klein.r Ar
t Ii ii r. Mrs. K I'. I'otliurn. Mr. and Mrs. !.
I. M.-- i llnt.s k. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hoylr.
Mr nml Mrs. M. M. Orsliam. J. W. Her
rluntoii. John Miss llsrtmsn.
Miss Mwllnnls. Mr. aud Mrs. ('. W. Iiem-lint;- .

Mrs. Anna Itsavls. Mrs. I.. K Krlts.
I' r .lones. MLss K. 4'. Tbomas. Miss lilen-n-

Tin. inns. Ted Oslinurne. W. I. rule. Miss
1. I'urttier. Miss I. Cnrtner.

TO MAIU'KONA A. W. Howe. Miss It.
V....,K H Fujitsu!.

To KAWAIIIAK T. A. Anderson II. A
Tlnslow. Alexander Undsar. Jr.

I! str Mauoa from Kan Fraiielss. Anx
list m Theodore M. Mutt Smith.
Karle (iraviter, Mrs. H. McNhsM snd two
children, ('has. I'eslssjy, ('. ('. Davis. II.
Sinales. T H. Klstnn, V. K. Italtlnlll. Miss
M.s.n. Mrs. Knowles, Miss II. 8. Markler.
Mrs (i Ii. Meudell. Miss I. like. Miss I.tike.
Miss Kila ('. Rowinan. Malil with Mrs.
Jiarnev and chthtren, Ir. Mary A. stolx.
Mls Mnry Itiirt.in. Mrs. V. Atkinson. Miss
N Harris. Mrs. Harris. Miss Anv Keltti
I. y. It It. Hind. Miss Cooke. Mrs. Charles
I' luirni-- r sad two children, Mr. ami Mrs.
II IV YVihsI. Mr. Miindeil. Mr ami Mrs
c i: I..Miinls. Mr. anil Mrs. .1. A. tiltib.
Miss Cilia Cornellson. Mrs. Htisl.lanl slid
iniihl. Miss May Mellvsln. Miss Dorothy
Mn en Miss K. II. Hnrte. A. lvuovau. J.
A "uim". Don l.add. Master II Cornell

II I'. Taylor. A. I.. Moffat. Miss (iu
II, .nc Miss Dir.. n. Mrs. 1 Kreneh. Mr ami
Mis Arthur I , tinier, Mr. and Mrs c. I.',
l oiinnt. Mbis (tertrude Wstlaee. Mr sad
Mr- - c A. Illcelow. Mrs. M. A. Kuril. Mr.
ine Mrs. Arthur Keltliley, Jsiues Wske-flel.- l

Miss ll Keefe. Miss Until D ver. .1.

I' i M,ke. Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Cis.ke ami
family T II I. like. Mr. Hushes

lly sir. Maul for Ksuat August .1 - Mr.
tin. Mrs. Juv ftould, lleorae N. 'llox,
It. S Thurston. A. H. llirtev. Miss llessie
unit. Miss Kltsslietti liolxly, Jmlue HI. key

I'stterson. F. Rlchsnlsoa. II D
. liss I. Hoy. I, A. Hoitier. II. .v

I.. W. Ilrauch, Mf. and Mrs. C. W.
Hum. Kev. II. Oliye. Her. J. Tuke.hi. Mr.
it. Mrs (', M. Ha, Mr. an. I Mrs. X.

NiiksKawa.
lly str. Wllhelmliia for llllo, August :!.

II A P. Carter. A. Davis. J. K Kennedy,
Miss c. Itati heliler. Miss A. Ilatcliebler,
Mrs It. M Hntefieliler, J H. Ilalsdon. II.
Itulsiloii. II K. Walker. Mrs. J. II. Hals- -

.ton. Miss K. Maiwell, Miss N. M.lnerny,
Miss .1. K Snow, Mr. awl Mrs. Stephenson.
I.. A. Tliiirstou, Holier! Horner, Mrs. C.
K ll.Jloway. Mrs. Hiterry. Miss A mm .lohn.
son. Mrs. K. E, Hlake, l)r. K. II. l.tittUm
ton. Hr II l.uttlnitton, 1. ft. Thatcher, ft.
! Thatcher, Miss M. tlo.li.ll. l H II
linker. Mrs. II K. ir. Baker. Mr. alul
Mrs l.nthrop WltliliiKtoa. Mr. an, I MrS.I
T It Kl.vl.ili aiifl it.r.i.i Um. V tjMll-.-l

'
ei. Master Walter Mavfarlnue. Miss Knllv

Maxter Maefarlaue, Mrs. Waf I

ci Ir Mr ami Mrs A l ewis, .f r . Mas
ier I in. II. y lweis. Mlw M, Lewis, MLss I

rTrJCsr. Mr ami Mrs M P. llretfifH MUs t
(Iiiikck. Master M. Ore(ts. Master
'ii.'L'L's. ,nr. uti.i .irs, n. i nws. ir n
ii. AiisuiH. .i. .11. Aiiatua. i . a. ii none
I. .ll .1 K Uits. Miss M. Nolile Mrs

ih Nol.le. Ir. slid Mr. J. M. Whlllicv

,:"u xJrs.VX.to!, V!t
Sla v kli II S RnWsrt. Mssler A II. men
i: Hake. Mrs. William Wellirleh sn.l tin
...us. Mrs 1. l roser. Miss I..
Mr ...! Mrs V.. V. Leounnl. ( l.ewke.
MU It l.ewke. Miss 1.. Cecil. Miss 1

I Ma-t- er K. Mlleftl rlalie Muc IVika.
lir t.lii.llcr. Mrs I.lndlev. Miss A. It ii

Ion Miss hitter. Mrs K. S i iiiilni.
MUs IMIIIIaml. Master Murray. Miss M
II..-- - Miss K NiTiiirunu. Miss 11 Antes.
Mtss c Wiintrettisu. MIhS I.. Wnn..riMiian.
Mi- - McAmlrew, Miss MsV tlroi'es William
While Mrs ti R. KelllT. Mr-- I II.
I i.in ami son, Mr, k'rlf.i 1lrtr

A MASTEB EEMEDY.
Chaitiliei Iain's CoMf, Cholera

lii.iihoea Remedy is master ovi i t imp
clic. dvaentery, And all Intestinal

.;iin-- . (hie doae relieves, n nc,. nl
s lately ncecaaiirv to effect 'i (lire, ror

Ill . ..n .I....I i. .......i.'snlc l. n'nicr. oriiHiui, ft
Co.. Ltd., ueuts for Hawaii.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Thursday, August 8,191(5. I

i litRim of Moek &

1 W j l 4.1 .

Mercantile. I

Alexander k Baldwin SOU 300 ,

C. Brewer t Co 325

Sugar.
Ewa Plantation Co.. . 30 35 85-

Haiku Sugar Co. . . . ifi5 250 i

Haw 'n Agr. Co 228
Haw'n Com'l Sugar. 62 83 '
Haw 'n Hugnr Co 45 45 45'Konokaa Hugar Co.. . IS 11
Honomu (Sugar Co... 200
Hutchinson Sugar Co, 30
Kshuku PNnt'n Co. . 22 Mi '
Kekaha Sugr Co.. 220
Koloa Sugar Co 215 .'.iv.
McBryde Sugar Co... 12tt 12.
Oaho Hugar Co 8 35
Olna Hugar Co 18 18 JHKa
Onomea Sugar Co.... 50 64 5
'aauhsu Sugar Co.. . t9 2 80

Pae. Sugar Mill 20 M. W 2lPaia Plant 'n Co 250 . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.. 150
Pioneer Mill Co 54 63 54
Nan Carlo Mill Co.. . 15 J8
Waialua Agri Co 37 37 27 V.
Wailnku Hug. Co. . . . 180

Miscellaneous
Eudau Dev. Co., Ltd..

1st Is. As. 4.V I'd
and. Is. As. lY, Pd.

Haiku F. A P.Cc.pfd 19
Haiku F. P

Com itHaw'n Klect. Co. .. 187 .....
Haw 'a Pine Co 4fl .....
Hon. Brew. 4 Malt.. 20 20 w
Hon. (laa Co 120 120 140
H. R. T. k L. Co.... 190 .....
I. 1. H. Nav. Co 200
Mutual Tel. Co 20 ..... to
I). B. L. Co 1K0 161
Palrang Rubber Co.. 24 21

13 13

8 9
47 .....,

Selna-Dinding- a Plan
Ltd., "pd

Selma Dindings Plan.
Ltd., pd- - (4!rv'rpd.)

I

Bonds.
Hamakua Ditch Co. fis 103 .......
Haw. Irr. Co., s 95
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4a...10J I..... ....
Honokaa Sugar, fis.. Pfl 98
Hon. Gas Co., 5s ...I04 .....
H. R. T. A I.. Co., Csll02 101
Karnii Ry Co., fis mi
McBrydo "Sugar 5s..l)0 ..... . . . .
Mutual Tel., 5s 108 105
O. R. A L. Co., 5s...105 . . . .
Onhn Sugar Co., 6s. .1100 108 . . . .
Olaa Suar Co., lis.. 1103 j102ll03
I'ac.tluano ft Fert. Co105 (101
PacHogar Mill Co. 6100 100
Han Carlos, s..... .jlOO (100

Between Boards
Olaa, 10, 18.62; Waialua, 50, 87.62t
Kwa. 10. 30.00; H, B. k M. Co., 80, 20.
20, "0,75;

Setaloa Balw
twa,5, ZdjOO; w, 8S.75 McBrya
40. 10, 42.50j Hon B.- - ft M. Co. 15, 6,
20.75.

BTJOAR T7TATI0ll ' "

88 analyaU beU (bo A4tiM8)
Parity-- -

06 CanU (fo awiU( fMfmN)
H.21

BXrBBEB QTXOf AflOMV
July 29, 1918.

Hingaror $3.00
New York . ..Sg.OO

NOTICE
Honolulu, August 3, 1918

At a meeting Of tk Directors af Iks
Waialus Agricultural Co, Ltd., held
this morning, It was decided to increase
the regular monthly dividend from 1
to IN beginning August 15th Belt.

BULL MOOSE LEADERS
WILL NOT NOMINATE

( Associated Press by rsdsrel TAnreUaa.
INDIAN Al'OLIH, August 3. head

ers or the unreconciled Progressives,
uieeung nere today, decided not to

cBnuioRw iot rresiaenv
but to appoint an executive committee
of fifteen to perpetuate the Progres-
sive party. They adopted resolutions
rritioising the Bull . Moose national
committee for indorsing Charles E.
Hughes.

' .''i.i mt

LEGISLATORS DECORATED
BY JAPANESE EMPEROR

(ssoial CaHetrsm Mlptu JW) .!

TOKIO, August f Members ef the
house of peers nnd the diet will re
oeivs decorations from the Mikado te-
rn or row. 8. Oku, former speaker ef
the diet, and 8. Khlmeda, the present
speaker, will receive the Hieing Bun
burial of the Brst order, and Kei Hark,
leader of the Beiyukai, will be givea a
gold uup.

pensions are planned v

for dependents of war
Uasooiste Frtas, ky Tederat Wtrelesa)
LONDON. Aucust 4. It Was. form- -

mnt Will be ESked tO VOtS Bit toUIion
pounds sterling, .t provide sunuloment- -

y for widow, and depend- -

"' ofUeers and nrl- -

Nutates, particularly disabled. This will
incluile one million, pounds already

this pufpOae.
I' ' ' "V - "' '

ADDITIONAL TROOPS
ARE SENT AFTER VILLA

I Associated Freak f fHni Wlrelass.)
CITY OF CHIUL'AHUA. August 4,-T-he

de facto goverrthleht has ordered
additional troops to be despatched
soon as possible to take up tho pursuit
of General Villa. . The men will luave
within a few hours.

BELGIAN 'GUNBOAT SINKS'"
GERMAN LAKE STEAMER

(AssootaUd rress by Tsdsral WlrsUss)
HAVRK, August 3. The Belgian

K'uuboat Netta bns sunk the Oerman
gunboat Oraf von Ootien on Xakd
Tangauyka.
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Oiir PntiJntial A rmv ' i

WHILE unable to make any estimate of th
1 . ill 11 . L I "

T T III U HI IH Ml lllall HIC A II 1 I I - I . 111. I'VllVflU

of the census concludes that the total number of

rnale citizens and prospective citizens-- that is, for
eign-bor- n persons who have declared their intcn- -

fftnn in lwrrttii rilirn, ierriten tn forty-fiv- e vearn

of age. inclusive, is not far from 21,000,000.

there has been an increase of approximately ten per

cent in the population of the country since the
census of 1910. When that census was taken the
total number of male citizens and prospective

sens eighteen years of age and over, but under for--

ly-si- x, was iv.icvj.iasj.
Of this number, 14,224,000 were native whites.

2,857,000 were foreign-bor- n whites who had become
naturalized or had declared their intention of doing
so, 2,052.000 were negroes, and 50,000 were In-

dians. The number of foreign-bor- n citizens is par-

tially an estimate, since the census enumerators
were able to obtain information as to citizenship
from only about seven-eighth- s of the total number
of foreign-bor- n males.

Native whites thus represent alout sevc.-.ty-fo- ur

per cent, of the total, foreign-bor- n whites
nearly fifteen per cent., negroes nearly eleven per
cent., and Indians about three-tenth- s of one per
cent. During the civil war, when the population
of the country, exclusive of the seceding states,
was less than one-four- th as great as the present
population of the entire United States, the tota'
number of men serving in the federal armies at
one time or another was approximately 2,500,000,
due allowance being made for duplicate

Seeking Publicity A gain
WILSON does well to renew hisMR. with the newspaper men in Washing-

ton, says The Nation. At the outset of his admin-
istration he was very cordial to them ; the Wash
ington correspondents, so he assured them, were
to be his most valuable allies in ascertaining pub
lic opinion. By their opportunities for knowing
of home affairs, he would profit.

For a time things went smoothly. Then the cor-

respondents began to suffer from the change that
transformed the Wilson who as Governor of New
jersey sat with open door accessible to every citi-te- n,

into Wilson the most secluded and inaccessi-l- e

President the capital had ever seen. Soon the
newspaper ctmferences became irregular; next,
one subject after another was taboo, and not to be
touched upon by anybody's question. The Presi-

dent was plainly less and less at ease, and then,
about a year ago, the meetings ceased. There-
after, only occasionally did a correspondent reach
the holy of holies.

t . , i rn r . i i ijusi now mucn win come oi ine new pian
pends, of course, on the President's attitude and
the extent to which he is disposed to be frank and

.to take the newspaper men into his confidence.
Half-satisfacto- rv meetings will, however, be better
than none. The American people will never, in

the long run, approve of a policy of seclusion by
a high executive, either in a State or in the nation.

:o:

Wilson, the Common Scold
hilmjin lias some likenessesPFKKMUr.rsi his predecessors in office which

'need not be jxinted out," savs The Chronicle, "and
he has some xints of dissimilarity which are of
concern while he remains in office; for example,
he is unlike (jrant in that he keeps talking, at any
time and place where some talk can be worked in,
and he is unlike Lincoln in that he does not talk
consistent and practical wisdom.

"In one of the talks which he has probably for-

gotten, he confessed that he discourses most easily
on subjects which he least understands, and in at

'ICA51 Vlic iaiiv wiih.ii aif ii: lias lJl guiitii lias
Confessed an ignorance of business. He keeps
giving renewed' evidence of this ignorance, yet he
refuses to let alone that which he confessedly and
demonstrably does not understand. He constant-
ly lectures it, reproves it, admonishes it to courage
and uplift, and persists in framing new statutes to
mane u at once purer ana Digger.

"In one of his latest talks, delivered to a sales-

manship congress, he announced that American
business is atiheted and hindered by being too
"provincial." This has been the most timid coun-
try in the world, he savs. and not until the last
few years has it "provided itself with the funda-
mental instrumentalities for playing a large part
in the trade of the world." This country ought to
liavji an vrrarirrlinnritt Krnufi vifiinn vt it "Viqc

IIIKU vai i aui viinai j iiumuti vii piwiu.iai
thinkers, men who thought provincially about
business." This is amazing to "anybody who re-

flects philosophically upon the history of this
.u:.. a:,: . . "uCUUIIliy, uui una luiiumuil IdllllUl IdSl , UlC UIIIC

for provincial thinkers has gone by, we must play
a great part in the world, whether we wish it or
not

"It was made sure, as lone aeo as when Dewev
tiad to enter the harbor of Manila in 1898, that this
Country could not remain, politically and commer-
cially, on its, continent ; but accusation of Ameri- -

. ... i t i :
can.- iuci viini mi lurwarucrs as ucuig mum,
narrow, deficient in vision and unwilling to build

j
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for the future,' is ridiklo4s fforri ra.riy. quarter and

becomes serious only wn en coming from- persons
who are dressed in authority and therefore have

power to make their own errors hurtful.
"A, brilliant young novelist, the late Frank Mor-

ris, wrote a tale called "The Octopus" on which
we commented long ago,, because it represented
the railroad as an insatiable devouring, monster
with no more reason and discrimination than is

possessed by the shark which is just now infest-

ing a near-b- y coast. The tale was dramatic, but

unreal; a railroad octopus would destroy itself by

cutting off its own food supplies."
"The notion that nothing is so dangerous as a

million of dollars, except .two millions; the notion

that the possession of weahh implies wrong-doin- g;

that' if any business is big and successful it must
have become so by throttling somebody all these

are part of the same folly. A few years ago, a

weekly journal made much of the cheating on the
weights of raw sugars by a refining corporation,
but there is cheating in retail trades also, and it
is not made more wicked when it succeeds.

"Waiving the incidental exceptions, the .general
truth is that success comes and fortunes grow by
moderate profit ratios on a large scale of merchan-
dising or, forwarding of articles necessary to man-

kind ; the small fraction on a large scale becomes
i visible fortune, misunderstood, hated, envied and
lenounced, but the larger benefit goes to the pub-

lic, unnoticed, and its tendency is to increase the
scale and reduce the cost of living, opposed and
overcome by other factors, among which is the
obstinate effort of organized labor to promote
scarcity instead of abundance.

"But this "provincialism?" Who are the pro-

vincial ones' Are they the empire-builde- rs like
the late James J. Hill, the men who organize great
combined industries which reduce production cost,
increase efficiency, and incidentally raise wages?
Are they the men who conceive and achieve large
things, or the ranters who declaim and denounce
up and dvwn the land? The practise of anti-tru- st

prosecutions has been to hit the biggest; that
agreed with the assumption that success and
wrong must go together, and it unquestionably
looked like watchful defense of the common people
from the octopus tribe.

"When business, represented by commercial
bodies, has gone to Washington, during the last
thirty months, to remonstrate against the stream

f disturbing statutes, it has found official ears
and eyes closed ; only those persons have been wel-
comed who confirmed the conceptions already
taken up by the official mind, in its zeal for uplift-
ing humanity ; when business men objected to any-
thing they were accused to objecting to every-
thing, and it was said that they were incompetent
witnesses in the matter, because they are "in- -

erested."
"Reform, pithily remarked the late Prof. Sumner

of Yale, consists in A and B's getting together
and deciding what C shall do. So our A's and B's
in Washington have been doing, with their Clay-
ton law, their Trade Commission law, their Sea-
men's law, their still menacing shipping bill, and
some other wild propositions less advanced to-

wards enactment. After tying on the bands, Mr.
Wilson now tells the country, for campaign uses, j

that it is too provincial.
"Expansion is the keynote, and exports are to

be politically approved, though the first act of Mr.
Wilson's administration was to put a ban upon a
scheme of American financiers to aid in develop-
ing China. If there is really a change in the no-

tion of what is politically expedient it is welcome
though tardy. If combination for exports is to be
accepted as not necessarily sinful, perhaps com-
binations for other lines may have the ban re-
moved, in time, and then the .country may become
less timid and provincial."

More Industries Needed
IT has been said that "cities are a necessary re-

sult of good farming," which is true to this ex-

tent that cities are dependent on the surrounding
country for subsistence and support. A city can-
not double its population, or treble it, without
equal and contemporaneous increase in the number
and size of the industries on which it depends.

If Honolulu were to remain the chief city of a
territory having only one big industry its growth
would be limited as that industry expanded, or de-

clined. Fortunately for this city other industries
and interests than sugar W 'gaming a foothold in
Hawaii. The phenomenal prosperity of Hawaii is
attracting many transients to Honolulu but unless
these succeed in establishing themselves in inde-
pendent lines through their own initiative and by
the employment of their own resources they can-i- ot

permanently remain here after the end of the
sugar boom.

Logically now is the time to expand and spread
out. New industries are not usually started ex-

cept under the spur of hard times but Hawaii need
not be bound down by the rules of usual practise, i

Our citizens have achieved an enviable reputation
for striking out for themselves along new and un-

trodden paths, and hence those who would see
Honolulu become a great city must help build up
the necessary supporting industries. A city can
not exist without good farming, the kind of "good.
.arming that is synonymous with the production
of many different cr,ops.

(from Wednesday .VdrrMrter
Brother Louis f . Kalawao, Molokal

Settlement, visiting the city. H
has spent Mm time looking rT tho
plant .of' tt)"Xa!iht OrpliBiga, aar
tkf fippr et4 f KtKH Vlly.

Worth O. Atkn tb Maul BtmW
of the pfonbtloa' committee, expects to
lekv for tha Mainland within a raw
days. Ha w(U aaeompanlad by
Mra. Aiken and will ba gone aaveral

eeka. '. ,.
A little baby", daughter wan born on

HaturJay ta May Kaa Lau, official Chi-nra- a

interpreter of the eireait eonrt,
and Mra. Lata of 1039 Pua lane, Pa
Iditia. The little girt hat been named

' 'Viol.t. ? .
Mr. and Mra, Edward A. Krneger of

Ml 3 Pnna lane, near Kanoa road, Pa-I- n

ma. meleoaaad tb trrival of httlo
daughter at ' their home a week ago
vcetcrday. Tha baby Krurgor haa

given the name of Eleanor.
Edward Henry Laaaont and Miaa

l'raneea Isabella Jamei were married
on Haturday, Re. Henry Pratt Jndd
ner.retary of tha Hawaiian Kvangeltral
Amoriation, officiating at the nuptial
Korvica. Tha witnessea were A. B.
Higgini and Mra. Ida: Irwin.

With Rev. Akalko Akana of the
Young People's League officiating,
Theodore A wen a and Miia Jennie Ka-
mi noulu, daughter of former Repre-
sentative and Mrs. John K. Kamanou-li- i

of Waikiki, war married on Friday
o' lent week. The witneaeee wero
Mra. Grace K. Arnold and A. K. Ar-
nold. . . ,

Rudolph Stela,"" "of the detective
bureas of : tb polios department, re-

turned on Monday in the Honoma from
a vinit of aeveral weeks spent in the
Coet.

Mr. and Mra. John P. Stone, who
have been on their honeymoon trip in
Northwest Statea of the Pacific Coast,
expect to rctnra tp Honolulu in tho
M?kura, daa. her, on Wednesday of
next week from Vancouver.

Daniel Beck, manager of the Ameri-
can Baaaar of Manila, the largest de- -

fiartment store in the Philippine
Stopping at the Blaisdell Ho-

tel. Mr. Beck haa been ia the Philip-
pine Islands seventeen years and haa
amassed a considerable fortune there.
He is delighted with Honolulu, partic-
ularly ita stores, and aaid
yeeterdry that ho hoped the Philippines
would have tho same spirit of Ameri-
canism ia tha near future that prevails
here. Mr. Beck ia a prominent member
of the- Loyal Order of Moose. He ex-
pected to continue to the mainland
about the middle Of the current month.

Albert O. Hushaw, a well knowa lec-

turer from tha. mainland, is visiting
bis son hero, H. E. Hushaw. The el-

der lit. Hushaw has. lectured on Ha-
waii all over the western half of the
United Statea and eomea to obtain ad-

ditional data artd to get fresh inspira-
tion from the Islands.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
Mrs. J, C BridweH was a passenger

for Han Prsociseo til the Lurline last
Tuesday.

Mrs: Mary Uo'letv;tf this city is at
present jilting her iro.her, Albert
Pesaate, ia Balinaeealifornia.

R. R. Hind is a returning passenger
in the Manoa, which ia doe here next
Tuesday morning from 8aa Francisco.

Will T. Bawtins, who has been ill at
hia home for some time past, is recov
ring slowly, and expects to be about

shortly.
Representative E. K. Fernandez left

in the Mauna Kea '"yesterday for a
three-wee- k business toor of the BL
Island.

Mr. and Mrs. John K. Notley of this
eity left in the Ms una Kea yesterday
for a visit of several weeks in the Big
Island.

Among those booked to arrive from
San Francisco in the Manoa next Tues-
day morning are F. F. Baldwin and J.
A. Young.

A daughter, who has been named
Miriam, was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mra. Charles A. Apuaa, of 12U5 Pua
lane, Palama.

Judge l.yle A. Dickey of the Kauai
circuit bench was an arrival in the
Maui yesterday morning from the
Garden Island.

Among passengers ia the Mauna
Kea yesterday for Maui and Hawaii
were Mrs. I. H. Beadle and two sons
and Mrs. F. I.. Hoogs.

A license was issued yesterdsy for
the marriage of Abraham Kuoloku and
Miss Annie N. Long, well known young
Hawaiians of this city.

A little son was born on Tuesdny at
the Department Hospital, Fort Shaf
ter, to Mr. and Mrs. Claude L. Phil-
lips of 684 Rowland lane.

John T. Ooolrick, a former Honolulu
newspaper man, is at present writing
descriptive articles on the Islands for
tha Recorder of Porterrille, California.

Mra. J. A., Hilva of Eleele, Kauai,
who recently underwent a serious op-
eration at the Li hue Hospital, has

to her home and ia reported well
again,

M. A. Silva of Hilo will arrive in
the Mauna Kea next Saturday morn-
ing, on hie1 way to New Tork City.
Mr. Hilva expects to be gone six
weeks.

Judge Alexander Lindsay Jr., left in
the Mauna Kea yesterday for Kawai-hae- ,

Hawaii, from where he will return
in the same steamer next Haturday
morning.

A baby son, Ellis Ingram, was born
a week ago yesterday at the Kapio-lan- i

Maternity Home to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Wren Thomas of 1120 Punch-
bowl street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Qabeler left in tl
Mauna Kea yesterday for Hilo. Mr.
Gabeler haa accepted a position with
tha Hawaiian Agricultural Company at
Pabala, Kan. i 3 ' ' t '

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cansc. Used the world over
to care cold in one day. The signa-
ture of B. W. GROVE it on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis, J, 8. A.

BREVITIES
(Frtfm Wednesday Advertiser)

The Contract for the Ive-roo- nddiv
tion to the MeKlnley High School was
signed yesterday sad work will begin
some time thia week. -

' t . ..

J. Fred. Ilalton, mainland ageat for
the. promotion .committee, Is boosting
Pineapple Day back East,. where he ts
at .present. ' ' . '

The steam pnmping unit for the Ka
kaako sewer station has boss received
after considerable delay, and will be in-
stalled after a six-da- y test, should it
prove aatisfaetory.

The fame of Hawaii ia being spread
abroad by J. Walter Scott, Pacific Coast
superintendent for the promotion com-
mittee, whe has asked for additional
batches of literature for distribution.

The electrical uait for the Sewerage
system haa been held up by a strike
of the employes of tha Weatinghoo.se
plaut in Pittsburg, and the officials are
unable to aav when It will reach here.

A. P. Taylor of the promotion com
mittee haa received many letters in-
dicating a large number of toutmtt for
the coming aeaaon ia Hawaii.' Scores
I ave written aakiag for rooms and in-
formation. ,

Mra. Antoaia Baptista, of Lihue,
Kauai, who died ia the Onhu Inaane
Asylum on Saturday, waa buried Sua-da- y

in the Kalaepohaku cemetery. She
was a native of Madeira, Portugal, and
forty-fou- r years old.

Dr. R. D. Williams has been
president of the Mid Pacifle Insti-

tute. O. P. Castle is elected
J. F. Nelson, secretary; Frank

C. Atherton. treasurer, and W. A.
Bowen, auditor.

Mrs. Frances Wentworth, in charge
of the Hawaii exhibit at Haa Diego,
has written A. P. Taylor of the pro-
motion committee aaying that the man-
agement of the exposition haa made
some mueh needed improvements, set-
ting off the island display to better ad-
vantage.

(From Thursday Advertiser)
The Sehuman Carriage Company has

filed in the Circuit court a suit agnlnst
Charlea B. S. Ai for an alleged debt of
$000.

George K. Kunukau yesterdar was
appointed district magistrate of Maka-- .
woo district, Maui, to auceeed Edward
Wilcox.

A receipt, signed by Vera Stuart
May, for sixteen thirty-eighth- s of the
estate of Tom May, deceased, waa filed
in the office of the clerk of the circuit
court yesterday.

Albert Randall, a dredger engineer
and a native of Sweden, has filed in the
office of the clerk of the federal court
his declaration of intention to become
a citizen Of the United States.

Lieut.Comdr. Victor S. Houston, com-
manding the U. 8. S. Ht. Louie, made
an official eall upon Governor Pinkham
yesterday afternoon, following a visit
to Hrig.-Gen- . Samuel 1. Johnson, com-
manding the naval militia.

The wedding of K. C. Ahana, deputy
county clerk of Kauai, and Miss Dora
1'eilcr, formerly a school teacher at
Hanamaulu, will take place on August
14 at the home of the parents of the
bride, WainJua, this island. : ?.

The Kauai Band will give a concert
in the Lihue Park at three o'clock text
Hunday, ssys lust Tuesday's Garden
Island.

Owing to the fact that several mem-
bers are nwny now on their vacation,
there will be no session of the terri
t rial grand jury tomorrow afternoon.
The next meeting of this body will be
held on Friday of next week at two
O'clock in the afternoon.

Owing to the absence of Commission-
ers W. H. Smith of Hawaii and Eric
Koudsen of Kauai, the meeting of the
school board scheduled for ten o'clock
yesterday morning, was postponed until
Monday, August 14, at ten o'clock. H.
C. and Mrs. Brown mill be given a
hearing at that time.

The Lord Young Engineering Com-
pany is canting twelve thirty-fiv- loot
concrete piles here for the forty-foo- t

extension which this company hs a
contract to build to the Nawiliwili
wharf in Knuni. It will require thirty
dsys for the piles to season before thry
can be driven into place.

A petition for the probate of tho
vill and usking for the appointment
of Clinton Genet Owen as adminis-trnto- r

of the estate of Dixie Fruncos
Owen, deceased, was filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday and will ! hesrd
l Judge Whitney on September 0.
The estate is vulued at 52)0.

Dennis .1. ('ashman haa been award-
ed the contract to furnish and put in
place the new window awnings in the
premises occupied by the federal judi-
ciary departments. These improve-
ments are being made by the C. M.
Cooke estate, owners of the building,
at the request of Marshal Hmtddy.

Albert Kresoffer Pearson, a native
of Sweden and an honrably discharged
soldier of the United States, waa ad-
mitted to American citizenship yester-
day morning in the federal court by
Judge Clemons. There will be no fur-
ther naturalizations until after the
rigular election! in November of this
year.

Richard . Morehead, indicted by
the territorial grand Jury 'n July 12
for larceny, waa released from custody
yesterday upon the filing of a $250
bond approved by Judge Ash ford and
signed by Manuel da Costa Amorim as
surety. The case is now pending in
the criminal division of the circuit
court.

Under a stipulation filed in the cir-
cuit court yesterday in the ease of the
Waimea Pineapple Hui against Theo-
dore Baumann, Hawaiian Pineapple
Company and Bank of Hawaii, the
temporary injunction was dissolved
and a permanent injunction agreed to.
The suit was over pineapple planting
contracts.

Indictments have been returned
against the men arrested and charged
with stealing V. G. Snow's automobile
on the Big Island some time ago. ac-

cording to wireless news received from
Hilo yesterday. The machine was. It
ia claimed, stripped and the body of
the vehicle thrown into the old volcano
crater of Kilauea iki.

KOREAN PRiflCE 10 WED '

A PRINCESS OF JAPAN

EngaQiment of Young Couplet Is
- Formally Announced In Toklo

(apsetal fisklscraavte Hawaii lata.)
TOKIO, Aogost 8. The engagement

of Prince Rikon, eldest eon of the for-
mer King of Korea, end Princess Ma-sak- o

eldest daughter of Prince Naeal-mot-

a member of the imperial family
of Japan, has been announced formally.

The arrangements wars made at tin
personal instance of the Empress of Ja-
pan, who has interested herself in the
welfare of the young Koreas prince.

Prlnes Rikon ia twenty years Of age
and is studying at the lekio military
academy. Princess Maaako la sixteen
years old, and is a atnlnnt at the petr-ea- s

school in this eity. The mailings
will not take plaee for aeveral years.

WILL FIGHT STRIKE

Hundreds of Strikebreakers
Await Call For Their Service

(Anoclstse Frsss ay rsaaral Wireless.)
NKW TORK, August 2. The Metro-

politan Railways Company, operating
iines threatened by the strike already
declared on the Third avenue system,
is taking precautions against the
spreading of the movement.

The company bss assembled hundreds
ft strikebreakers.

The' union leaders are endeavoring
to involve all the street ear lines.
Others have called on the mayor, who
has agreed upon a conference tomor-
row with tbe union men which repre
sentutives of the corporations may

PRESIDENT STANDS FIRM
ON SUFFRAGE QUESTION

(Associates' Press ky Fsaeral Wlralses)
WASHINGTON, August 2. Presi-

dent Wilson has not changed his posi-
tion on the woman suffrage question,
his secretary, Joseph P. Tumulty, an-
nounced today. The President still
stands committed to the declaration
that thia ia a matter for each state to
dispose of for itself. ;v.

Mr. Charlea E. Hughes yesterdsy came
out in favor of the suffrage amendment
to the Constitution.

BOARD NAMED TO STUDY
MOBILIZATION METHODS

(AiMrtaUd Pnss r rsderal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August 2. An

nounoemeat was made at tbe war de
partment today of the formation of a
board consisting of Col. William Arthur,
Col. Edwin B. Babbitt, Lieut.-Col- . Rich-
mond McA. Schofield, Maj. William
Jackson and Capt. John L, De Witt, to
study the best methods of mobilising
supplies for national guardsmen
throughout the country during peace, as
well as to plan methods for quick and
efficient equipment of troops when call-
ed for by federal service.

BANDITS ATTACK TRAIN

(AsseetaWe Press f rsdsral Wtrslsss)
LAREDO, Texas, Auguat 2. Two

hundred bandita today attacked a train
at Oanxales Junction, killing nine Car
ranista soldiers. Seven of the banditt
were killed.

DUTCH SHIP IS TORPEDOED

(Associated Prass by rsderal Wtrslsss.)
IXINDON, August 2. The Dutch

steamer Zeeland, bound from Scotland
for a foreign port, has been sunk by
a German submarine, says a despatch.
There were no casualties.

'OPEN SHOP' AFFECTS
MANY EATING HOUSES

(Associated Prsss by Psdarsl Wtrslsss)
BAN FRANCISCO, August 1 Ai

a result of the "open shop" ajrfts
tion among employers and the strfk.
of cafe workers and resultant lockout
of others, seventeen downtown cafes
have either closed or are running under
the "open shop" system. licketa art
swarming everywhere. Between tw.
'and three thousand more worker?
went out today and more are expect
ed. The dairy lunches and big hotel:
are not affected.

JUNIOR NAVAL OFFICERS
OPPOSED TO CHANGES

(Assoclstse Press by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, August 3. At the

hearing on the nsval bill, before the
house conferees, yesterday. Lieutenant
Commander Long declared that nine
ty-el- x per cent of the junior officers of
the service were opposed to the im
mediate enactment of the aenatr
amendment to the naval bill, ehang
ing the method of tromoton frcsn
seniority to selection, in the case ot
captains and

FEDERAL OFFICIALS HOPE
TO AVERT RAILWAY STRIKE

(Associated Press by Federal Wtrslsss.)
WASHINGTON Anmist Federal

ofticisls sre watching carefully the
' developments in me threatening ran
I rruid situation and vuatArrluv AYiit--

sod their hope tbst they would be able
to avert any opea ureas. Del ween tne
ra ilimi.l am thair nni i.lnvoa liv inn.
diatioa and nbitratiou, before it is
too late.

FOUR HUNDRED AJTOiiO. :!

OPiNGOFMpiT

Chinese Legislator Reported
Working In Harmony Af Last

.I

(Spedal te" UbeifeW) l( ,,l A

SHANGHAI AuirosVf IThe-- ChJU ;
nese parliament reconvened 'is Peklsif i,

yesteiday after being disbanded ssore
i hen one year. , President Lt.' Taun
Hune addressed the body and asked
that all present work fof the suceei ,

r tne repuDite. . '

More than 400 memnVrs of 'the bat--
Hament were ia their seats. r,1 v"j "

The oreirresaive ' cartv "'teanestecf
i'ong Tsao Yl, former premier to sk
tne government to eonsseete nil of th
property of those who bad Worked to
wake Yuan-Shi- h kal a.n emperor.

Aiemuers oi the soutkere and nor
provinces worked together, in bar

mony In the first day 'a Session.

BOTANIST TO BRING

J. F, Rock, botanist at tbe College
of Hawaii, arrived ia Manila the, first
of July. He write Tbe Advertiser as
follows, under date of July 61

" I am leaving today ia the Japanese
steamer Niitaka Maru for Java, stop-
ping en route at Sandakan, Borneo and
Maccassar Celebes; shall return to Ma-

nila by way of Singapore and Hong-
kong-

"I expect to bring baek with nte
many novelties in ornamental plants
for Honolulu."

WALSH IS DEMOCRATIC
MANAGER IN THE WEST

AsseUtsd Pnss by. rsdsral WtrsUss).,'

WASHINGTON, August 3- - Senater
Walsh of Montana haa beca sdecWby
the Democratic national committee ts
the ' general manager of the western
headquarters of the party during the
coming campaign. The senator will
open his offices In Chicago soon. '

m . '

DUTCH SHIPS INVIOLATE,,
IS GERMANY'S PROMISE

(AssoclsUd Press by Psosrsl Wireless)
LONDON, August 3. Following tne

threat that Holland would close her
eaatera frontier to German trade, Ger-
many has pledged herself not to 'molest
Dutch ships carrying foodstuffs from
England, according to despatches from
Cofenhagen to the London Express last

ght. ' l--

''PEACE CAMPAIGN OPENED
IN .FORTY. GERMAplJ'ES,

(Assortstsd Press by rsdsral Wireless.)
BERLIN, August 3. The German nat-

ional committee for seeuriDg bosorakla
peace, opened ita formal campaign in
forty cities yesterday. The' speakers,
among whom are some of the most pro-
minent men in Germany, dealt eatirely
in generalities Prof. Adolph Harkan,
who was the speaker for the committee
at the big meeting held hero, wsrasd
hia bearers and the people generally
against "expecting or demanding.' too
much." : Hteaactyf

NEW COMMANDANT COMING
HERE IN TRANSPORT LOGAN

(AssoclsUd Prsss by rsderal Wlelast
SAN FRANCISCO, August 2. Capt.

irorge R. Clark, who has been taken
from the naval examining and retiring
V.ard to succeed Rcar-Admir- Boush
is commandant of the naval station,
Honolulu, will sail for his new pos'tn
the transport Logan, v ,

BORLAND RENEWS CHARGE
AGAINST BIG BEEF TRUST

(Associated Prsss by rsdsral Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, August S. Repre

tentative William P. Borland of Kan-m- s

City, Missouri, yesterday filed a
enewal of hia formal charges against
he beef trust in the house of repre-rcntative-

He demanded immediate
Mtion on his resolution proposing 'a
thorough investigation of prices by
he federal trade commission,

s

AVIATOR FALLS 1500 FEET
AND IS BUT LITTLE HARMED

'byl(Associated Prsss radars! Wtrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO August 1

Boquel, sn aviator who waa making a
night flight near here last night fell
from the height of 1500 feet and sus-
tained but minor injuries. He jumped
from his machine when near tha
round.

AUSTRIA CLAIMS MANY

SLAV PRISONERS TAKEN

(Assoeistsd Prsss by Psdsrsl WtrelSM)

BKRLIN, August 2v A Vienna
despatch says that more than

'8.04)0 Russians were captured by the
ustrians in July sad that neither on

hp Russian nor the Italian front ia tbe
ituatiou .changed.

SUPPLIED BY ALL OHEMIITI
Physicians prescribe ChabrlxiB 'a

Colic, Cholera Snd Diarrhoea Bspaitiy
ecause it relieves ersmps in the. It6m-u-- h

snd intestinsl pains quicker than
toy preparation they can compound. It
can be bought from any chemist. A
bottle will keep for years, and ne home
is complete without it. For sale by .'all
dealers. Benson Smith Co,., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.
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CEOTERS 'ROUND

LAW AND ORDER

'.i. M Al

Building Trades Employers' As-

sociation, Backed By Chamber
of, Commerce, Declares War
Upon 'Closed Shop' System

SITUATION IS ACUTE

AND CRISIS PRESENT

All Interests; Payjng Wages Get

Behind Great Principle and
Conditions of

Pail' To Be 'Forever' Erased

(AisAclataa Jraea by Tadaral Wlralaaa)

FHANbjWCb,' August 2. War
SAN Wa declared upon the

top" by the Building
Trades-Employer- Ascoeiation, whleh
i sapported fn it struggle by the
committee an , law 'and order of the
chamber of commerce.

The formal declaration was made last
nlgli'l when 'the association J ) (1'

statement declaring that hereaftel
tho rule of the "open shop" will pre-

vail on all structural iron and ateel
joba and Ho the structural steel indus-

try under th Control of the orgnnisa-tion- .

'i i
The cVimmitte'e en law and order fol-

lowed 'th association 'a statement with
another, in whleh it was declared that
the committee will lend the operators
every assistance (n the, maintenance of
law aid order throughout the city.

The .dual announcement came on the
heels of a .statement from the leaders
of the structural steel workers' union
to the effect that the men refused to re-

turn to work after striking for higher
wages.

The committee has also issued a
statement in. regard to the whole labor
situation, iritis particular reference to
recent longshoromens' strike and the
bomb outrage. The statement reads:

"The law and order committee of
tho Baa Francisco chamber of com-

merce is exactly what its name im-

plies. It, was formed for the purpose
of sac using sdequate protection for
life sb4 property in this community
and developing a new g

spiritual .would go beyond the mere
respect or law; and would bo insistent
upon its maintenance and respect by
the community. '

' ' Raceartrmturbsiaee rpon the
by Violence1.'

Intimidation was practised on mer-
chants aneTMneir employes and an in-

tolerable1 situation resulted, which led
to a (Uses meeting of business men to
protest against sues situation.

"Tbi spirit ot lawlessness iu the
community, logically terminated in the
damnable bomb, outrage. Tho law and
order rtomnittee immediately decided
that theeomrounity should have an op-

portunity.; in a great, public mass meet-
ing, to voice, its sentiments. It is

that ;syery person who believes
in the. maintenance of social order will
rally 16 suea' a meeting.

"It is our ..desire, tq crystallite our
present 'iritligniltion Info an austere,
unconrrtoplsjog.fealiri, determined per-
manent program, at once practical
and 'educational, that has a sympa-
thetic understanding, of the harassed
workmaa, within and without the
union, .and a rtern and rigid hand of
iron for the unfair employer and the
lawlesa. unionist,

"The committee on law and order
has authorised the mayor, on its be-
half, to offer a reward of $5000 for
information that will lead to the ar-
rest and conviction of any one re-

sponsible for the perpetration of the
outrage. This reward offered by the
committee in in addition to anything
done by tho city or State. The com-
mittee desires in the strongest way
to support the city administration in
its efforts to ferret out the inhuman
tiend guilty of this crime. 'The com-
mittee will also cordially support the
authorities of this city in their ef-
forts to. maintain permanent order and
preveut intimidation in thia city."

PAIR INDICTED FOR

801 OUTRAGE

(AaeeamUe'd Press by Tadaral Wlralaaa)

8ANFBANCIHC0 August 2 Warren
K. Billings and Edward Nolan, both
of them prominent in labor circles, have
been formally charged with murder in
the first degree following the bomb
outrage that killed Neves persons dur-
ing the preparedness parade in this
city, July '19. ''

Himilar charges will be made by the
grand iury against Thomas Mooney and
his wife; now ander arrest suspected of
complicity la the bomb plot.

The coroner's verdict in the inquest
on the lictims of the outrage, was re-

turned yesterday finding that the bomb
had been "plaited with criminal in-

tent. V - ' ,..
" ';

Growers in, the Philippines are being
enooufKged by the government to give
more attention to the production of
hemp.

The 4pulatinn of the City of Tan
arua Increased by (MOO during the lant
year. Tho tot 1 population in now a
little more than 45.000.

EMPEROR ISSUES --

PROCLAMMIOH TO

GERirilCFORCES

Kaiser Tells Imperial Chancellor
Desire For Peace Is In

Every Heart

STILL CONFIDENT OF.

VICTORY FOR COUNTRY

Peace. Propaganda of National
Committee Is Expected to Be-

gin Very Soon

(Assodstea pros by fAm Wireless) ,

BERLIN, August 2. Emperor Wil-
liam observed the second anniversary
of the outbreak of the great European
war 'by Issuing a proclamation to the
empire, and particularly to the army
and aavy. The proclamation breathe
the spirit of continued confidence in
the ultimate victory of Germany over
her many foes.

In a letter to Chancellor von Beth-man- n

Hnllwegg the Emperor said:; ';
"There are hard times ahead. After

two years of war the desire for the
sunshine of peace is stirring in all hu-
man1 hearts. The war eontlnnea be
enuae'the battle-cr- of the enemy (a
atill the destruction of Germany.

"Confidence has. never left me that
Germany is invincible., Germany
knows she is lighting for her exist-
ence."

The peace propaganda campaign,
under the auspices of the German Na-
tional Committee, which recently was
organized under the presidency of
V'rinee von Wedel for the purpose of
preparing the minds of the German
people for "an honorable peace," will
soon begin its labors with a series of
meetings in various towns In Germany.

Fifty speakers, including politicians
and professors of the most varied
views, will deliver addresses. Profes-
sor Adolf Harnack will speak in
Berlin.

HIGH EXPLOSIVES

MAY BE EXCLUDED

Jersey City Notifies Railroad
Companies That Ammunition

Cannot Enter Boundaries

(Associated Fraaa by Federal Wireless.)
NEW YORK, August i. The death

list of victims from the explosion
which last Sunday morning wrecked
the plant of the National Storage
Company and shok the countryside
over a radius of twenty-fiv- e miles has
now reached Ave, with a number still
missing.

The commissioners of Jersey City
yesterday held a lengthy session, de-
voted for the most, part to a discus-sio-

of the problem raised by the dis
ftfcter, and adopted a resolution order-
ing the immediate removal from th.'

limits and the future exclusion of
all freight cars containing explosives.
The railroads entering tho city wero
given two days in which to obey the
order.

New Jer8ey and federal officials mid
members of congress held a conference
here yesterday, discussing develop-
ments in connection with the disns
trous explosion.

Representative John J. Engnn and
domes Hamill of New Jersey an-
nounced that Msyor Kngan of Jersey
City would ' accompany them to Wash-
ington to demand tl t an embargo be
placed on the shipment of explosive
munitions from Atlantic ports.

Kagsn announced that he will offer
a resolution in the house to this effect.

HUGHESTOVIIT

COAST CITIES SOON

Republican Presidential Cand-
idate Will Speak In San Fran-

cisco On August 18

(Associated Fran by raderal Wlralaaa.)

NEW YORK. August 2. Charles E.
Hughes, Republican candidnte for the
presidency, made public the itinerary
for his first ipeohlraakihg trip, yen
terday. He expects te be in Han Frun
eisco August 18 and 19.

In a letter to Neaatpr Sutherland of
I'tuh, Mr. Hughea took advanced ground
on the suffragee question. He aiinoun
eed himself as being in favor of an
amendment to the federal Constitu-
tion providing for the giving of the
ballot to women. Later, at u speech
made to the Women 's Roosevelt
League, he agnin deeded in favor of
suffrage.

Despatches from Washington report
ed thiit while Mr. Hughes was making
known bis stand on this question.
President Wilson, who has always op
posed this plan fur granting woman
suffrage, was meeting a delegation
from the National American Woman's
Suffrage Association, whleh urged him
to take the same stnnd taken by Mr.
Hughes.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAY, ' AUGUST 4. 1016 . SEMI-WEEKL-

SUBSEA FREIGHTER

LEAVESBALTIMORE

German Carrier Deutschland
Sails For Home Port Carry-

ing Nickel and Rubber

(AsaocUUd Praaa by raderal Wlralaaa.)
August 2. The

BALTIMORE, first submarine to
cross the Atlantic, left yesterday

afternoon at five-fort- o'clock, for her
home port, Rremen. She was towed
to sea by the tug Timmins, which
brought her to this port from the
mouth of the Chesapeake Bay, on her
arrival, and shortly before dark, tug
and tow were reported as having pass-
ed Annapolis, Maryland, on their way
to the rapes.

The weather wns clear, with the
promise of a dark night, and light
wrnd. Reports 'from the lower bay
said that'rtha nea waa comparatively
?met, and the time most auspicious

beginning of the long dash for
Germany and safety.

Old Point Comfort reportod later in
the evoning that the destroyers, Dray-
ton and l'nulding, with the cruiser
North Carolina, which have been doing
neutrality duty outside of the capes,
returned to port reporting that the
way was clear for the departure of
the Deutschland, and thst they had
teen but one of the entente patrol
ships. In navnl circle nt Norf Ik it
waa said the consensus of opinion waa
that the Deutschland will not attempt
to make her dash for the high seas un-

til tonight. She was expected to reach
Hampton Roads and anchor off Fortress
Monroe some time today, and wait
there for a favorable opportunity to
begin her voyage.

The DeutschlHnd left Keil on June
10, and on June IK sailed from

for Heligoland. She re-
mained there, under the shelter of the
fortress and the guns of the Kaiser's
fleet, for four days, or until the propi-
tious moment came for making her run
through the encircling British fleet.
It was the night of June before
she finally got started on her voyage
across the Atlantic.

While she was in port here every
eare was taken to keep her secrets from
prying eyes, but some things appear
to have leaked out. It is known, for
instance, that she is loaded with nickel
and rubber. The ruber, instead of be-
ing shipped in containers, was pneked
by hand in strips, so as to compress
the greatest quantity in the leaat pos-
sible space. The nickel was shipped in
ingots and stowed by hand. This is
one of the reasons for the delay in the
vessel's departure, it is said.

l a ul G. L. Haikcn, American agent
for the Deutschland and the 1 10,000,-00-

company that owns and operates
her, declined to make any statement
last night.

SEVEN ZEPPELIN RAIDERS
RETURN HOME IN SAFETY

(AuMlktod Press by Federal Wtrslsss) -

BKUIJN, August 1. A squadron of
Zeppelins on Monday night attacked
London and the eastern English coun-
ties, dropping bombs on coast works,

batteries and industrial
establishments. The Zeppelins return-
ed undamaged.

BANDITS MUST DIE

(Aiaoclatad Press by Federal Wlralaaa)
EL PAHO, August a. Three bandits

captured by the Carranxista troops fol
lowing the raid across the border near
lort Hancock, Texas, several days ago,
have been taken to the City of Chi
huahua, where it is believed that they
will be executed. The troops are re
ported to be pursuing two other mem
bcrs of the band.

ARAB TRIBESMEN AID

IN ATTACKS ON TURKEY

(Asaociatsd Frass by Fadaral wireless.)
LONDON, July 31. Help to the Al

lied cause has been given by the Arabs
despatched after the fall of Jeddah,
Red Hea. They have occupied the Tur-
kish town mid fort of Yembo, on the
Red Sea, Arabia. They imprisoned the
garrison, taking guns and munitions,
suys a Cairo despatch.

DUTCH STEAMER SUNK
BY NORTH SEA MINE

(Asaodatad Press by Federal Wireless.)
LONDON, July 31. Tha Italian

steamer Damlolo has been sunk in the
war zone. The Dutch steamer Koni-ji-

Withelinina struck a mine near the
North Hinder light. The passengers
took life boats for the lightship and
reached it safely.

foreigner: check
hankow uprising

(Asaoelatad Prsss by fadarsl Wtreleas)
PEKING, July .'II. A revolutionary

outbreak has taken place at Hankow.
lurge district, set fire to, has been

burned over and looted." Many nntives
have been killed and some Russian wo-
men injured. Foreigners checked the
uprising.

SOCIALISTS OF WORLD
CONVENE AT THE HAGUE

(Asaoclatad Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
LONDON. August I. The Interna

tional Cnoference of Socialists opened
at The Hague yesterday with hundreds
of delegates in attendance. The Dutch
leader, M. Toleatia, in his opening nd
dress laid stress upon the havoc done
bv the war and declared that it is time
tliat the Socialists of the world ask if
the moment has not arrived to resum- -

j their liberty of action, surrendered at
the outbreak of the war to the die

I lutes of patriotism.

BO fIS FIND ONLY

TV0 HIVESTIGATORS

Hearing Of 'Dropped Teachers
Goes Over Because Of Lack

Of Quorum

(From Tuesday Advertiser)
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. llmwn of Knu-al- ,

who have for some time sought, to
learn Just why they were both dropped
by the department of public instruction
as teachers in the territorial school,
did not secure the hearing they expect-
ed yesterday before the education

They were on hand eurlv, with their
attorney, Fred Patterson of l.ihue,
Kauai. Fo- - a time it did really seem
as if the hearing they have sought
would be accorded them. They wero
in consultation with Superintendent
Kinney, and Hchool Commissioners L.
',. Rlackmnn aud Mrs. Theodore Rich-arda- ,

Ihe Oahu mem be is of the board
for an hour.

It was then announced to tho "re
tired" teachers that wireless messngoa
had jnst been forwarded to William H.
Smith nt Hilo and F.ric A. Knudscn in
Kauai, eommlsioners, asking them, if
posiblosi to be in Honolulu tomorrow
when, Would they come, n quorum will
be on hand and the lien ing mny go
on. David C. Lindsay, tin Maui com-
missioner, and Mrs. H. I). Bond, the
second Hig Island member of the
board, are away in the mninlnnd.

"No date had been set for the hear-
ing the Browns seek." Superintendent
Kinney explained yesterdny, "but it
was thought that we rnijpit ( t a
qnorum today. This did not mator-ialixe- ,

but if Commissioners Smith and
Knudscn got here on Wednesday we
may be ible to go on

"We have a meeting on August 14,
however, following the close of the
summer school which is now in ses-
sion here and when additional appoint-
ments from the newly certified teachers
will be made. If ' we cannot secure
l meeting before then the Browns will
have to wait until the August 14 meet-
ing for their hearing.

"I suggested today that they tell
'heir story to the commissioners pre-
sent and that the latter would place it
before the full board when it met.
This did not appeal to them, how-

ever."
The browns said yesterday that they

expected a full and impartial hearing
before the commissioners. When the
appointments for the coming school
vear were made by the board recent-
ly the Browns discovered that thoy
had received no appointment No
reason for dropping them from the
teaching staff was given them, it is
claimed. They have' been teaching
nt Waimoa, 'Kauai. Mr. Brown being
the principal and his wife his assistant

n the government there.
After learning that' they had been

dropped, they appealed to the superin
tendent of publio instruction. Finding
no satisfaction there they placed the
natter before the Governor, with no
better result. Finally, mends on

.(tanai sent in a numeriaisjy slcaeU peti
tion asking for the reinstatement of
tho Browns or, else an investigation
This did nut seem to do any good, it
is claimed, and the chamber of com
mcrce of Kauai then took a hand in
the mntter.

rHime sort of a promise was then
given to the Browns that their com-
plaint would be given an airing before
the school commissioners. It had been
generally undertnoor! thut the hearing
was to be held yesterday. Only two
commissioners were present yesterday.
Two more, one each, in Hawaii nnd
Kauai, wireless messagea being sent
hurriedly requesting them to come so
as to be here on Wednesday. The other
two commissioners are in the mainland.

PUBLISHERS COMPLAIN

(Aasoclated Praia by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
WASHINGTON, August li.-- At a

hearing of the federal trade commis-
sion yesterday charges were made that
the manufacturers of news print paer
have forced tho prices up exorbitant-
ly. The accusations wore presented by
a delegation of publishers and denied
by a delegation of pi4-rniaker-

TWENTY DROWNED WHEN
BRITISH STEAMER SINKS

(Aaaodated Praia by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
VALPARAISO. August 1. The Brit

ish steamer Ecuador has been blown up
olT the port of Ilico, with a loss of
twenty lives. The Kcuador is a British
steamer, tho property of the Pacific
Steam Navigation Company, and has
been trading to ports on the west coast
of South America.

SIR ROGER CASEMENT ,
MAY DIE TOMORROW

(Aatoclated Praaa :r Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
LONDON, August to

one morning paper lie re the arrange-
ments have been made for the ex'u
tion of Sir Roger Casement Thursday.
Kllis Barber will act as executioner and
will be paid five pounds, or approxi-
mately twenty-fiv- dollars for the task.

DYNAMITE EXPLOSION
SLAYS CARRANZISTAS

(Aasoclatad Fraaa by radaral Wlralaaa.)
NOOALKS, August 2. Reports re

ceived here late last night told of an
explosion of a car loaded with dyna-
mite at Kmpalme, south of the border,
killing sixty Currnnzista soldiers und

j injuring forty others.

RAIDERS FATE UNKNOWN

(Associated Prasa by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
LONDON. August oven or more

Zeppelins are believed to he,v reached
the Ktijrlish coast some time Inst night
on a reid accompli nied by aeroplanes.
One of the flyers nut caught by the
ditvling beams of a searchlight and
antiaircraft, guns Here turned on it.
Ii.h Into is link mitt u

CUPID SCORES IN
.

RACE WITH REAPER

Twice As Many Births As Deaths
In Territory During Year

Ended June 30

Births "Will.
Deaths .'tUIU.

" Marriages L'T HI.

Summarized, this is tho showing made
iirimf fh 1'i.nr . iwl fH .liinn .'Ui ill thia

Territory by the Stork, the (trim Reap
er ano Jtaii t upui, respectively, Becom-
ing to the fiscal report filed with the
Governor by President Pratt of the ter
ritorial board of health.

The report shows twice as ninny
births as deaths Tho births were 1)77

over those for the year previous and
the deaths increased 3S4 over the
twelve months before. -- There wero,
however, sixty five mnrrjages less this
year than during tire' orie'receding.

Of tho 7HM) births 4(i.'ttl wore of .1 so
ft ncse children, nccording to tho reports
tiled during tno year in tne local .nip-nnes-

consulate. This leaves .12'iO

births of children of all other nationali-
ties.

STEAMER REPORTS FlGHT
WITH UNDER SEA RAIDER

(Associated Praai by Federal Wlralaaa)
MONTRKAL, August L The British

steamer Colodmoor from Genoa reached
here today with a story of having
battled with a submarine in the Med-
iterranean son. Cnpt. Huttnr believes
thst he loft the submarine in a kink-
ing condition.

RAILROAD EMPLOYES
IN FAVOR OF STRIKE

(Asaodatad Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
NEW YORK, August 2 The fourth

ballot of the railroad workers has been
polled and according to an announce-
ment made last night, of the 100,000
votea cast but few were against the
proposed strike. The sentiment in
favor of striking is said to be over-
whelming in all ranks of the men who
voted. Many questions are involved in
the dispute between the men and the
companies, including the "closed shop,"
and better pay.

LOUISIANA BULL MOOSE
FAIL TO ENDORSE HUGHES

(Associated Frass by Fadaral Wlralaaa.)
NEW ORLEANS, August t The

State. Progressive convention, held yes-
terday, endorsed John M. Parker,

nominee of the party, but
failed to ratify the action ef the Bull
Moose national committee in endoraing
Charles E. Hughea, the Republican
candidate for the presidency.

' " n- -
SAN FRANCISCO CAFES ,

DECLARE BIG LOCKOUT

(Asaodatad Froaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 2. A

number of tho larger cafoar in this city
announced last night that they will
lock out their employes, following
strike of 5)10 waiters and rooks and
tho picketing of the places by union-
ists.

BRITISH REPORT VICTORY
IN GERMAN EAST AFRICA

(Asaoelatad Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
LONDON, August 2. The British

war ofllce lust night issued tho official
announcement that the British and
colonial troops under General Smuts
have entered Pangani, German Last
Africa, after defeating the German

HUNDREDS ARE BURNED TO

DEATH IN ONTARIO WOODS

(Asaoclatad Prees by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
COBALT, Ontario, Afigust 2. Late

reports from the fire swept section of
Ontniio show thst the lose of life was
much greater thnu at first supposed. It
is now estimated thut at least 306 per-
sons perished in the flames.

ALLIED LEADERS ASSURE-- ,

THEIR MEN OF VICTORY

(Asaoclatad Praaa by Fadaral Wtreleas.).

PARIS, August 2. Le Bulletin dee
Armees, the official journal of the
Kiench soldiers, published this morn
ing copies of letters from President
l'oincare, David Lloyd-Georg- and Gen
eials Jo(f re and Haig, addressed to the
mea in the trenches, praising them for
the wonderful courage they have show u

und predicting victory.

NEW CHINESE PRESIDENT
ASKS FOR REAL,HAB.M0NY

(Aikoclatad Praaa by radars! Wlralaaa)

I'KKING, August 1 Addressing the
Chinese purliument at the opening to-

day, President Li Yuan Hung urged
that consideration be given to non-

partisan reconstruction to build up the
republic. Contrary to precedent, Ue

wore Kuropean civilian attire in open-
ing parliament. The parliament will
probably reconvene in two weeks if
party differences are reconciled.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPER IS
WRECKED BY EXPLOSION

(Aisoclatad Fraaa by Tadaral Wlralaaa)
CHICAGO, August 1. The latest

bomb explosion occurred in Cliirrgo to
day A bomb was set off under the
'oiilding ot the ,1'W.r.li Ilaily Press.
Publisher l.iebling of the Press wns a
v. linos tor the Stnte in a recent trial
of n score ot labor loaders eharg.--
wit h i onspimcN .

OFFICIAL BERUN

FIGURES TELL OF

BIG ALLIED LOS?

German Admiralty Summarizes
Naval Results of Two Years

Fighting At Sea

SAY FORTY BRITISH

WARSHIPS DESTROYED

More Than Thirteen Hundred
Merchant Vessels Have Been

Sent To Bottom

(Asaodatad Praaa by Fadcrsl Wlralaaa)

BKRLIN, August The Herman
ndmiraltv Inst night mini,- publir ata
tistics covering the (icrman naval ac
tivities during the two years of wax-fere- .

According to the figures, the
Allies have lost more than three times
tho warship tonnage thnt the Central
Cowers have lost, and in actual num
'or of ships sunk or destroyed the bal
in oe is also much in favor of the Ger
mans.

The table given out says that the
Lntente has lost forty nine warships of
all sixes since the outbreak of the war.

itfc a total tonnage of .MtL'.OOO. Of
these ships, forty belonged to Groat
Hritain, according to the admiralty
clnima.

The Teutonic loss is given as thirty-seve-

ships, with an aggregate tonnage
of 162,000.

Turning to tho merchant marine
loases of the Entente Allies, tho state-
ment declares that in all 1.103 mer
chant ships hnvc been sunk by tho
Teutonic Powers, representing an ag
gregate of more than two million
tens.

NAVAL OFFICERS

OPPOSE CHANGES

(Associated Fraaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
WASHINGTON, August 2. Wharp

differences of opinion have arisen over
the senate amendments to the naval
personnel bill, providing for a change
in the method of appointing rear ed
mi mis and captains.

The amendments would make the ap-
pointments by selection, instead of sen-iorit-

as at preaent. This plan waa hot-
ly contested by a number of prominent
navnl officer at a hearing yesterday. '

Adml. C. J. Badger, jformet
. the Atlantic. 'fleet,

opposed the changrs, whlle'others took
the ground that it would be "for the
(rood of the service," and pointed to
the system in use in the British
and other foreign navies.

FUNSTON WILL RID BORDER

OF FAKING NEWSPAPERMEN

(Asaoclatad Praaa by Fadaral Wlralaaa)
SAN ANTONIO, Teias, August 2

General Punston announced last night
thst he has stood as long as he pro
poses to, tho "pest of faking newspaper
correspondents," and that he will rid
all ramps of men found guilty of send
ing false news to their papers, and
garbled statements of conditions on the
border. This statement was made in a
telegram to the war department, which
declared that the general has "stood
these pests as long as I intend to."

-

GERMANS REFUSE FURTHER
RELIEF PLAN DISCUSSION

(Asaoclatad Praaa by Federal Wlralaaa.)

WASHINGTON, August 1, Ocrmany
has refused to enter into further nego
tuitions with the Pnited States on the
lilnn tor I ncle Sam to undertake Po
land's relief. Germany says her re
fuaal is "on account of impracticable
onditions imposed by England upon

the shipment of foodstuffs from Amcr
icu into Poland." The German govern
mcnt adds that harvest prospects are
good and relief will be unnecessary af
ter Octoberl.

CAN'T STAND THE WORK

No matter how hard a man's work it.
he can enjoy it if he has a clear head
a sou&d body and steady nerves. But
lame, aching backs and "jumpy'
nerves make hard work harder.

Often it's only weak kidneys.
Tho work itself may bring kidne

trouble. Work that requires constant
lien il in.', reaching, stooping or littinp
stisius the kidneys in time. So wil
jolting, vibration, dampness, sudden
changes of heat ami cold, chumica
f ii in i h. or being always on one's feet.

Kidney sufferers complain of be'n
tired all the time, lame in the morning
dull and ikTvoiis; they have headaches
di.? spells, darting pains and bludde'
troubles.

Don't give up. Don't let gravel
dropsy or Bright ' disease make a start
Help the kidneys. L'se Doan's Bnck
ache Kidney Pills, the kidney reineih
that is praised everywhere.

"When Your Hack is Lame Remem
b"r the Name." Don't simply ask fo
t kidney remedy ask distinctly fo
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills anil Uk.
no other. Dob n 'a Backache Kidney Pill
are sold by all druggists and store
keener at 1'le. box (six boxes .'..Ml1

or will be mailed on receipt of pi ice
the llollistor Drug Co., or lb nson
Smith H o.. agents for tho Hawaiian
Island. Ad ertiscinent

RUSS SMASH

GERMAN LINE

TEUTO S

SEEK SAFETY

Field Marshal von Linsengen Re-

ported Removing Stores Pre-

paratory To Evacuating Defen-

ses of Kovel, Under Blows

FORCED TO ABANDON HIS r
VLADIMIR-VOLYNS- K LINE

Shattering Attacks Get Home On

Both Wings of von Bothmer's
Retreating Armies, While Brit- -,

ish and French Fight At Somme

(Asaoclatad Praaa by radaral Wlralaaa)

August 2 News from thaLONDON, front indicates that th
armies defending Kovel

have met with a disaster. Reports
say that the roads leading to that
town are "black with fleeing Teutonic
troops," and other accounts tell, of tha
efforts the Germnn commander are
making to save as much a possible of
the equipment and munition ' which
had been stored there ready for use la
case an offensive against the Russiaas
could be successfully begun.

The Austrians between the River
I.ipa and the Dneistor are also in' a
desierate plight. Harassed on both
flanks by the Russians under General
Brussiloff, and driven back in their
center, there ia apparently but one
thing left for them to do, retreat a
fast and as far as tbrjt can be for tha
encroaching Slav nippers close- la upon
them and they find their road to Lea-ber- g

hopelessly closed in their face.
Teutons Hold Too Long

Even this will not save them, de-

clare military critics who have been
studying the war's progress in the
Eastern theater. These men, some of
the most prominent .in Prance and
England, declare that General von
'Jothmer and bis lieutenants have held
u. too long, in the hope of saving Lem-ber- g

and Kovel, and that they are
doomed to capture or eitinction. Rome
reports that von Bothmer is almost en-
veloped, and his fate sealed. ,

Germany ia unable to detach any
more men to assist von Bothmer and
i he Austrian are declared to b so
thoroughly ceupunl in jpUvac.llcWs, ,

particularly in the Italian .theater, that ...

they can only watch tha retreat of
their armies and hope the Russian
-- ommand will make eome. mistake.
Brussiloff Forging Ahead

But Brussiloff is wasting no time la
mistakes, apparently. The official ac-

counts yesterday aald that he had
launched columns of Cossack cavalry
around the flank of von Bothmer's
armies and had succeeded in cutting
tho Dclatyn-Lember- g railroad, at the
tame time severing the Brody limberg
line, the backbone of the Teutonic po-

sitions defending Lemherg. They are
said to be nearing Bask., on the oppo-
site side of the I.ipa river.

South of Kovel, and nearer to the
Galician border, the Russians have
torced the German to evacuate Vladi-
mir Volynsk. This is one of the im-
portant junction points on the railroad
from Sokal, in Gallcla, and. K,ovel, and
gives the Russian yet another point of
approach to the last namod city.

in the West tho situation ha quiet-
ed down for the time, apparently to
bring up additional munitions and
men. North of the river d'Ancre, in
the vicinity of Beaucourt, tha Germans
yesterday attempted to launch an of-

fensive, but the attaok broke down
under the tire of the British troops and
guns.
Re pes. tod Offensives Beaten

The attempt was repeated several
times und each time the assailants were
repulsed. North of Bazentin le Petit
'he Gorman attacked again and again,
but were defeatod and forced to fall
back into their own trenches without
having made any gains.'

Berlin reported that the British
forces which had penetrated the Ger-
man positions west of foureaux wood
had been driven out again with heavy
loss.'s, and the official statements of the
fighting on the Homme, issued by the
general stjff, asserted that the An-
glo French Allies had lost 3f)0,()0 men
in their big offensive.

In tho East, ailded the statement,
the "enemy is suffering hufj- - losa,
and is exhausting himself against the
Herman line on the Btokhod river,
his attacks being fruitless:"

OF DREAD PARALYSIS

(Asaoclatad Praaa hy Fadaral Wlralaaa)

NEW YORK, August 1 A new and
appalling record in infant mortulity due
to infantile paralysis waa set down here
today when reports for the lust 24
hours showed that there 'were fifty-seve-

deaths and 159 new cases. The
increase is attributed to the terrific
heat, which today waa the worst of the
season.

The first linnaiina were imported into
this country in 1KM1, and at the n. -- nt

me siei'iiil iiiiichiucrv is employed to
nlond them ot the fruit aluirvce, so

great are the importation.
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FORBES DEFEATED

III HIS FIGHT OH

Senate Cohunittee Refuses to

Amend Measure As Asked
by Pinkham

OTHER HAWAIIAN MATTERS

REMAIN WITHOUT CHANGE

Both Parties Now Pishing For
Votes of the American

4

Parmer

By ERNEST O. WAXJLEE
(Mali Special so Tb AdvartlMr )
WAHHINOTON, Jsly 0 Huperin

tendent Forbes baa been in Wsahington
ad ban Bad a hearing before the annate

committee on Pacific Inlands and Porto
Kico with referenne to the Hilo (las
Franchise Bill. This was an extended
meeting at which differences over the
measure vera threshed out quite corn
plctcly. George MeK. McClellan was
present aad participated. The Hilo
hill, it will be remembered, was passed
by Uie bouse some weeks ago and then
heUl up in the senate committee on
the cabled request of Governor Pink-ham- .

At the bearing; Superintendent Korbes
appeared as Governor Pinkham 's repre-
sentative and urged that the Hilo bill
be amendeii so an to give the public
utilities commission power over the
franchise, similar to the power exer-
cised over utilities at Honolulu and the
island of Onhu. At the close of the
hearing of the committee meeting. Hens-to- r

Hhnfmth, it chairman, announced
that the bill would be reported as it
parsed the house. No amendment what-
ever were favored.
Magoon Wai In Washington

J. Alfred Msg'oon, an attorney of
Ilomlulu. hps been in town the past
week. He came, it is understood, to op-
pose a new franchise for the Honolulu
Rapid Transit company but learned
I f;er his arrival here that no bill bad
been presented to either branch of
ronnress nnd consequently there was
nothing for him to oppose.

Other Hawaiian matters pending here
are in status quo. The bouse is ad-
journing for three days at a time and
transacting very little business, while
the senate is catching up with the big
a ppropriation hills and other legislation
of first importance. The army appro-
priation bill, carrying the survey for a
military road on the Island of Oahu, has
nut yet passed the senate but probably
will be taken up in a few daya.

With a great political seaaon coming
on, politicians of both parties, as of
yore, hava their eyes upon the farmer.
They seek to do things of advantage to
the " honest tiller of the soil," remem-
bering thst it is not a long time till
hia votes for public officials will be in
demand. Hut a great and important
enrctment for the farmer is just going
into operation, where the accusation of
politics iu a presidential year does not
lie.
Tarra Loans As Bait

This is the farm loan act, which
President Wilson hns just signed. It
provides a system for loaning money on
f trm lands at reasonable rates of in-
terest for relatively long periods and
prescribes an authorization plan for
easy repayments. The legal rates of,
interest iu the law is six per cent.
This, in urban circles, sounds here like

tolerably high rate, for live per cent
and five and one half per cent money
is quite prevalent in a large volume of
commercial transaction. But out in
rural communities, excessive rates, in
many Instances usurious rates, are com
moo for money and the farmer, for
peculisr reasons, has always had to pay
denrly for borrowed money.

!Msuy states in recent years have In-- '
nugurated land banks, hut the new law
provides for u nation wide system un-
der the treasury department. The aet
it ibtaaded to supplement the federal(
SttMsrVt ft, inaugurated a couple of
year ago and already regarded aa a
saarvellous statute iu its relationa to
finance and industry.
"VXA Be Operated Apart

iiut it a ill be operated apart from
1he federal reserve system. There are
12 federal Reserve Hunks and as many
federal reserve districts comprising the
national area and there will be twelve
rural ereilit central banks for tha
twelve rural credits. But the reserve
liiks are in the big busineaa eitiea,
like Boston, New York, Richmond andrn Francisco, while the rural credit
Iwnks will be in smaller cities, more in
the heart if the farming communities.

The purpose is to attract money to
the farm loan held, and a method has
1 fen worked out whereby those who
I'nV money to lend can 'find safe in
Vestment in the form of debentures or
bond of suiu or large denominations,
issued by the banks and based on the
security of mortgages on farm lands.
"J'hs borrowing proceeds under the

of a federal farm loan
beard in the treasury department, com- -

i'jnsod of the sei of the troaa-- '
tiry, as chairman ex officio, and four
pembers appointed by the President.

.The loans are marie exclusively
through national farm loan associa- -

tlona composed of borrowers.
AsoclUons Shareholders

These associations shall be absre-- 1

h elders also in the farm bauks, and iu
tbat way the members who are borrow-er- s

will share in the profits of the
bank. The money for the loans is to
come partly from the capital of the
bank and partly from the sale by the
Itanka of bonds secured by first mort-jygti- f

nn farm lands. The national
farm land associations will be. com

of ten or more persons who own
pud cultivate farm land qualified as
security for a mortgage loun under the
r.ew act, provided the aggregate of

.4" '''pyrns desire) h tin' iiieuiberHhip Is not
kS tbau JU,OOU. There is au clubo-- '

MEETIH ORTLAND

Twenty-Nint- h Biennial Conven-

tion of Supreme Lodge and
Pythian' Sisters Convenes

(By The Associate Prsss )

PORTLAND, Oregon, August
'Hie supreme lodge. Knights of Pyth-
ias, began Jta twenty-nint- biennial
convention Icre today and carried out
a program that kept the members
busy from early morning until lute to-

night. In 'conjunction with the su-

preme lodge, the supreme temple. Pyth-
ian Sisters, and .the grand lodge of
Oregon also called their conventions to
order.

At the joint assembly which opened
tmlsy, which was Often to both mem-tier- s

and friends, addresses of welcome
were delivered by Gov. James Withy-comb- e

aad Mayor II. R. Albec.
sesrions followed, and in the

afternoon a moaster Pythian parade
wss held, which waa psrticitcd in by
the In ifor as Rank, Knights of K boras
snn. graad lodge and subordinate
lodges. The drill teams of the various
lodges gave a military appearance to
the parade. Numerous Pythian brass
bsnds from Portland and other cities
kept time for the marchers. Members
of the supreme lodge and supreme tem-
ple rode in automobiles.

Tonight, at a geueral gathering of
knights and ladies, Walter P. Richie
of Illinois, past supreme chancellor, re
pcated an address which he delivered
Ht the golden jubilee of the order on
"The Pythian Lesson of Friendship."

National defense, and the part the
Knights of Pythias are to piny in it, ia
to 1m- - one of the main topics before the
convention. The proposal to build a
I'vthinn home is another matter that
is expected to cause livelv discussion.

Monday night the thousands of
Pvthinns from all over the t'nitcd
states were guests at a public reec--

tion at the natioaal guard armory at
which short addresses were made. Gua
('. Moser of Portland, supreme repre-
sentative, presided. Brief responses
were made by members of the lcadi.ii.
Pythian offluials and members of the
supreme lodge. The principal speaker
was .lames K. Watson of Indiana. Ke
publican nominee for tin' lnited
Htates seuate.

Portland w as gaily n : a; 1 alone
the principal streets and brilliantly
illuminated in honor of the occasion.
Ropes and clusters of multi colored
electric lights festooned nearly all the
downtown streets. Hannors and flag
in countless number flouted overhead.

The supreme lodge is expected to
c6nc.lude its business on either August
X or August depending on the
rtmount of business to be transacted.

rate system of safeguards, the result
of many years of study by experts an'
commissions. Some of these commis
si oris traveled in Europe and culled
'rfm eoe riin-- of fnrm loun orgniiiza
tions almost the world over. The law
uiakern lclicc t lie v have a law alupt
d to the (iciuliar conditions in thr

l nited .States. Along with the strict
'y governmental enterprise, there it
nuthoiizcd a system of joint stock lan'

anks thnt may mrrv on the busines
of lending direct Iv to farm borrower:-I'hes- e

brinks most have a capital of
not les than J.Kl.dlMi and be under tie
super ision of the federal farm loan
mrd.

The new law it expected to give
(.ut jnnirtiiM to agriculture bv en

abling the farmer to realize on his
and provide himself with wort

tng eaiitTil. ns merchants nti'
other business men mav do. But it it
"lainied thnt one of the great feature

ff dh new law w ill bo educational in
demonstrating to the American farmer
the advualages of cooperation.
Important for Farmers

The enactment of this statute cane
ight on tli.- hi of f.'.li ral legislatio

providing imiii.oixi in federal ai
for riirnl roads. Th" latter tstatute
ilso hail'-- ns of great moment to tlr
rurcl population. The goo I road
movement in th l nited States is onl'
a few years old. A vast deal ha
been in a fev Kt:t--

and ino'e i under way. Mnssncliu
otts. Nr'" Vnrk. New- Jersey, Mary

land and Culi fnrnin are among the fev
states that ;,!i-:id- have a large mill-ag- e

ot excellent hard surface high
wys. Hut it has been a formativ
leriod and gnat sums of money hnvr
been wast rl. The process of stand
srdizing road construction has bee
slew and the people giierally are no
educated on the subject. Local poll
tics nlini'"t iiivHriablv prove a bin
dranee and in many cases an inauper

ble obstacle to the raising of mnnc
and to economical exeiiditure of i

'or the purposes intended.
The sum to be appropriated by con

gress will not build great highway
vstems bv anv means, but there if

provision that States, accepting the fed
rsl funds, must vote equal sums. The

federal money is expended under su
pervision from Washington and oi
plans approved there. This will resul'
in the stnndnrrliation of highway con
.truction and furnish examples to be
nighted communities as to what should
be done and how.

The new rural road law is calcu
lated to inaugurate road building of
high quality h over the country, so
that in the course of a few years the
mainland, from to ocean, should
be grirl niir rl w ith first class high
ways, tuns facilitntins transportation
and "travel and mightily enhancing!
rural values.
nwaimMiiKaMiKx3e2awwMtfMnnwMaHn
ABE YOU GOINO ON A JOURNEY?

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Itemed v .houM be n kt I in
your baud bjggge when goin- on a
journey. Change of water, dit, n y!
temperature all tend to produce bowel
(rouble, and this medicine cannot be se
eur'ed on hoard the train or st"iini.l'i
It Diay save ui in I, lTi-iriig urn I iinn.

l remenee if vnu lu ve it hamlv. t
sale by ull deuleis. Heiison, Kiuitli &

(!)., Ltd., ugents for Hawaii.

HIT IN ENGLAND

Australian Prime Minister Wins
v Great Personal Triumph In

Mother Country

CALLED MOST INTERESTING

MAN OF YEAR IN LONDON

Urg6s War, To Hilt With Germans
On Battlefield and

World Marts

LONOON, July 10. Seldom in the
ecent history of Kaglish-siienkiii- peo-

ples, nnd perhaps never In the memory

of Britain, hns any politiiian almost
unknown to the general puidi made
so swift a conquest in the imagination
and the .enthusiasm of the masses as

VHHam Morria Hughes, the Prime
Minister of Australia. yOnly the sud
den achievement of William J. Bryan
after hia "Crown of Thorns and Cross
of Gold" speech before the Chicago
convention, Vwenty years ago, gives a
arallel in America.
Last yenV Hughes was known to the

l nited Kingdom as colonial premier,
one of a list of overseas statesmen or
politicians, with Borden, Fisher. I.nu
r.er and Ward men whose names are
iiinriiittr to Kngiishmen, whose person
r hties are merely vague soanons In
the public miod. Thene colonial lead
re' always were treated with formal

reapect When they visited the mothei
wintry. A few dinners and recep-
tions, perhapa a knigituon). n decora-
tion and a university di g-- w ere
given them. But outside i:ic oi.cia
world a generul woo had conni.cteii
one of tnglnnd'a "little wars" or an
xplorer who had wii ten some new
.antes across the ma was more of 'i

,. isomige.
Wins Personal Triumph

Now the story oi Hughes is the
story of the most interesting civiliai.

t the yur in Knglanil. The self
riiade Yankee like Welshman, the self
chonled workingman, protectionist,
ubor unionist, socialist, is now leav-n-

the oll country alter a visit ot
ear mouths, and is leaving a popular
olHiwing comparable only to thnt

commanded by another self-mad-

Veish politician. Lloyd tieorge. Tb
ii I v reason i login's has not luade mop
ulilic speeches, ntti.ided n;n,.- ban

Micts arr-ng- to do him honor, given
more uewspaner inU-rvi- e ie,eiveil
he freedom of aiore cities, addressed

more chambers of commerce, and ac
epted degrees from ino.e universities
as been that his tlmc(wRs crowded to
he utmost ith such functions, ami

r tint his voice and his frail body
at an curly stage of the or

leal and coin pel led him to retire, ful
dine tveeks to a sanatorium.

The oratorical output of the Austral
nn Piitne Minister has compared fav
wal .! with the efforts i f an American
'residential oandidnte of the mos
icroic stuff. The numbiM' 'f addresses
'urge and small, which the nwspnperi-ia-

reported stretch will irr a hun-lied- .

At Liverpool. V a nchester, Kdiu
urgb and other great proiucinl eities

inch crowds hac wel utued h's arrival
s few public nun in civil life have
een since the fainon electioneering

tour of Oladstniie during his moat pop-
ular years. He has iiihiIc speeches

every type of public and privntc
organization from municipal hodie.
through the various strata of scholastH
:ind charitable societies. In the sam
week he has responded to the bestowal
if the freedom of a i en-er- v atie inuuic
publy (handed to linn in a gold cask

" ) greeted sorietie ! Welshmen, re
oived a degree fioin a uaivorsity
tirred to euttiiisianu a meeting of dock

'adorers on the Thames, and g'linei'
applause from a committer

f peeresses engaged in Aur work.
War To Hilt

The Hiigln s plat form, roughly put
,ns lieen this: "War to the hilt ugins'
he liermiins both on the battlefield
ml in the Held of trade. Commercial

minn within the British empire, and
loser union, with a share f ir the col

inies of making decisions on imperial
ueftions that concern them."
The reason n olonirl statesman coalc'

ecoine a leader almost over night in
he mother country w at that there were
tureiits ot thought, and agnations,
vhich were wnit'ng for leadership
hev wnn ted only a sp ikesman. They
ad inh oi Htes in the new spaper, bn
ot among the w eight v men in pari is
lent, or in public I fe outside West

iiiiii-tei- . While the war has enormous
v changed end foiussed the work o'
he gin eminent, no, rallied aco1
nought together much of the latent
inwer in a slow mining people, it has
nit changed the tone of statesmanship
mr the conservnt isiu with which the
envy guns of toe coalition cabinet
ling to what thev deem the s

of British public life. They
lave denounced the present enemies ot
'he en n i iv. but have denounced them
with dignity, ami with care to avoid
whet they would cmi'iiler exaggeration.
Main ii n put nit accuse the gov

I "f handling vital matters too
deln ntelv. Tin. up to dute newspapers
read by miliums, notably the North

liffe press, assert that mvsterions
work to shield (ierman inter-

ests in (,ret Britain. "(linger"
groups hnve been formed bv members
of both parties in parliament, but those
groups had no weighter leadership
than that of Kdward Carson and
Winston ( hiin liill. both of whom are
popiilnilv rati as brilliant but un
stable gardes.
Invited To England

Mr Hughes chine t,, Liioluud by ill
vitati.iir of (he fu , ern incut to confer
oil w. r matteis. A n- -t rulin and Culiuda
huvu I ni itched hk'litim foiue, so iaryu

6REATSURFING

HAWAIIAN qAZETTS, I'RiBa'y aigust

FLOAT WILL BE

111 BIG PARADE

Feature of Pan-Pacif- ic Day At

Carnival To Reflect Wai-ki- ki

Beach

SEATTLE MAY SEND

ITS POTLATCH KING

Other Rare Attractions Are Being
Worked Up To Inaugurate

1917 Festival

(
(Krotn Tuesday Arlvertiser)

A great float, stretching from curb
to curb and representing the surf at
Waikiki, with aurfriders and outrig-
ger canoes, will head the Pan Pacific
Pageant, February ID. next, ifitireaent
plans are carried to success. Jjrange-ment- s

for the pageant are already well
under war, and some of the biggest
features nave been plnnned and the
work on them hns begun. Lionel Wal
den has completed designs for the surf
float, and it promises to he one of the
most dramatic and thrilling bits of
pageantry ever presented here. The
Outrigger Club has been asked to co-

operate to make of this float a big suc-

cess.
The scheme ia to have a float that

will fill the atreot. It will represent a
gigantic billow such as rolls in upon
Waikiki beach when the wind and tha
tide are "right," special study for
effects has been made by Walden,- in
order te get the tints of the sunlight
on the green water, with the white of
the breaking "cap" on too.
Experts Will Bide 'Billows'

Hiding on the billow will be
real Surf-boar- experts, showing as
many as poasible of the tricks of
the surf, and there will be at least one
outrigger canoe,

Another feature for the pageant,
whirh has been promised assistance by
L. D. Tlmmons, secretary of the Kauai
Chamber of Commerce, is to tie the
Knnni float. Timmons has pledged 500
fur the construction of Garden Island
entry, and arrangements have been
made whereby Lionel Wnlden and D.
Howard Hitchcock will visit Kauai to
stndy the island for pointers for the
design of the float.

Ambrose Patterson, the artist, is now
at work preparing an exhibit for the

Club rooms above Castle
& Cooke, at Merchant and Fort streets,
how ing the possibilities in the Oriental

coloring and Oriental ideas to be soon
everywhere in the Islunds.

The Carnival "kings" of the differ-
ent Pacdlic lands are already preparing
for the landing oji Pun-Pacifi- day, Feb-
ruary W. As arranged by the c

Club, the landing will take
plucc at the foot of Fort Htre.et, and
the first Carnival King to offer his pres-
ence is Tyee Kopa Konuway, the Pot-latc-

king f the Seattle Carnival.
Potlatch King Is Coming

Word has been received from W. K.
Priestley that the latter has taken this
mutter up with the Seattle chamber of
commerce, and that with the Potlatch
kiug will be seat a number of totem
poles. Besides the retinue of Ameri-
can Indians that will meet the Potlatch
king on his arrival, Mr. Priestley sug-
gests that when he lands he should be
greeted with u aulvo of twenty-on-

guns, which might easily be arranged
by firing charges of dynamite on Punch-
bowl.

Mr. Priestley is also taking up with
the Hose Carnival in Portland, the mat- -

nd so good that the cabinet felt ihnt ti i

they should have a largei oie- - in the inn'
direction of affairs than the o'd '

gave them. Hughes did n it fl-

regard himself as iu any was- - a viaito:'. Ireii
mis-- an outsider, or a "colonial." Iii'moi'
his lirst speeeh he took the position i f in
i member of the fuuily. Thi is the jt:l
Hritish empire: my "iple nr.' u pint laid
of it. I am one of vou Willi all the
rights and privileges of 'i member of j

'.he firm. This was the toon o" his hint j

speech, and the same tone hm per
.neited all of them. He advocated
policies, and be denounced iKilicies.
;ie sciittercd admonition and ndvite
vith a liberal hand. While he did lot
lirectly attack the government he wi.s
loon acclaimed as the chief "(lingei- -

r." He asserted that lie had driven.
unj svstem belief

people

!iim. The newspapers which are
"ginger." the protectionist

took him up and played him for
.ill he was worth. When the

Conference of the Entente pow-

ers held in Paris was being arranged
:h Hughes press insisted that A us
'rnlian should go us a British delegate,
i nd he was sent. Now that is about

return borne enthusiasts
that rhould ask him to
remain in England as a sort

adviser. "No bloomin fcur! ",
the Cockney would suy. The

Hughes will be celebrated with
some signs of relief. His has
not proceeded without criticism and

although in
accents. has come

from two sources, those who dissent
the measures which Hughes pro-

claimed, a certain few
that a colonial statesman should offer
advice freely mother country.
One indictment was "approaching
great and questions and
grandiloquently." Hints huve been
dropped that he was neglecting bis own

in Australia.
Australian Lincoln

"The Australian Abraham Lin
coin," as been
whose life spans only fifty two years

who has lisen ill thirtv two
frfiin sfitus of a humble emigrant
to sit mound council table n Ii

Privy Councillor, is unythiiiM lt "

RAILROAD WHAT

IN HILO CLOSED

Hilo Consolidated Decides That
Extensive Repairs To Struc-

ture Should Be Made

The Hawaii Consolidated Railway,
Ltd., givis notice, published in today's
issue f The Advertiser, that the rail-
road whuif in Hilo Harbor has been
closed for repairs, until further notice.

Askeil for details, by a representa-
tive of The Advertiser, J. R. Oalt, pre
sident of company, said yesterday
tbat some time since the railroad com-
pany wits notified by the superinten-
dent of public, works that its wharf
in Hilo whs in bad condition and un-

safe for sjiie", '""
Trie company, has eausfd wharf

be carefully examined by a com-

petent engineer. He has reported that
while the ia not in aa bad a
corMlitiiit) na might be inferred from the
sweeping stutempr.t msde by Mr
Fhirbes, it needs extensive repairs in
order to make it entirely safe.

If 'i serious necldent should happen
on the wharf, after the' directors have
recived this information, they might
be personally and rriminnlly liable if
(intone were burl.

t'nder the-- e circumstances- the direc-
tors do not feel like assuming the re-

sponsibility of continuing the use
wharf, until it is placed in tliorciugh

repair Ait it will some time and
consideration to ascertain" just w hat
she nld be done in the W ay of repair,
the directors havi? thought ' best to
close the wharf nnd have accordingly

so. The freight and materials
now on the whivf will be removed,
but vessels will mit be allowed to come
alongside or freicrt or passerigers use
he barf nntil further notice.

ter of sending its Bosarian
king, with rone decorations of every

that will assist in the beautilira-tio-

of Fort street, which' will the
line of march of the Carnival kings on
Pan-Pacifi- c Day. More than this, he is
approaching the Carnival king of the
Spokane pow-wo-

Kite-tlyln- g TesUval
As feature of e

Hay, Mr. Priestley writes suggesting n
Pan-Pacifi- c kite-flyin- featival for chil-
dren, and as already tentative arrange-
ments have been made the day fire-

works on Day, the kite-flyin-

festival will be held
the same time as the ascent of the
day fireworks in the form of flags of
Hawaii, Japan, China, Korea, Australia,
Canada, Philippines, the l nited
Htates, Mexico and New Zealand; and
it is Mr. Priestley's suggestion that
every recovering a Hawaiian flag
shuuld receive a reward from the Carni-
val. '

Tt is the intention of the ran Pacific,
Clnb to enrry out these suggestions, as
well an ono other which is connected
with the fire department: The "palace"
of the Carnival kings will be built
out in upper Fort street in the direc-
tion of the l.iliuoknlani ((aniens, where
the great bum will be held. As the
Cjirnivul kings land and the bombs act
off from the roofs of the buildings
along Fort street, it is hoped to huve
the engines and hook anil lad-

ders join in a wild nice up Fort Htreet
to the palace. The structure fired as
the crowd approaches, and the Fire De-

partment give un exhibition of ,

l'"inieiian ladder work, rescue
work, and the saving of the carnival
flag at the top of building.

Mr. Pri'-ntle- believes that the fire
department can be relied upon to give
an exhibition of what tsx payer
gets for his money, and the
winkers agree him and will ask
fur the i n operation of Chii f Thurston.

'.,r iiiiiii physically. He is thin,
pale, v it h a face resembling Ko- -

m il Mti'vensoii 's but with
ii' encji'v e birh oft-'- gl'-v- in a
" tlis i':ir"r lias been a hard

ia;' i n . An old Australian friend
ondi.ii remeni hei n him keeping a

ii iibtell i motii.'iiig shop in MyiJney,
alwiivs with a book before him

some wei H ,,f i lunuiiiiics or philosophy,
s re, in the line of lleiirv George
or Hi : In-i- t Mpi-- er. His first i.ote
vvorthv pel lira! nterprn' was the or

i ti i. of the unskilled winkers
on tie- Kvdiiev docks. He adviM-ate-

..mi ii 1? i v n ilit.vry service as early as
'HOI, and made it a plauk of the Labor
l'nity plutioini.. As the bend of
;rei't M te which lias n.ost nearly ap- -

ched his views on that

nurtured, nnd precise, diction nn
Asquith. his style ia as n Welsh chapel
exhi rti-- ' in Church of Kngland
ritrnl. It was been use much of the
country was in a mood for some t

"he would cut loose from tin
'ituali-tii- - nsmoKphere, unl let himself
Jo. that Hughes has been welcomed
mil acclaimed. He may be u portent
if the leadership the nation will
mand after the war.
Takes Big Views

"I like Hill Hughes because he takes
'he biij views,'' says labor leader Ben
Tillett. Certainly he has given till
I'niled Kingdom a fresh and stirrinp
view. Hooks of his life und Looks of
'lis s dies in all the shop win
lows: postcard portri.its are iMspluyet'

ith those of of generals and
ullninils ami popular actresses.
'lame has been sprinkled through the
lages i f the newspapers past
nonth more profusely than any other
xcept Kitchener's. His position may
'rove pei inr. neiit. or the sober second
honi'ht i f the people my write down

" Hii; iew " wl ere the most sober
eon " u1 commercial joill ll- -

Is has writl t. us a " jumble of ful- -

'aci's " Put while the bushranger- -

imbn Un oieiuler piime minister s

foi his colony, with his univer- -

ity in i nl i und his golden cBsketh
in I. is ii, od, t trunk, the reimirkiibb
ntiil he hns pliyeil in making old
country Ml up seems worth recording-

Herman trade from Australia, lie tire interesting. His is
proposed a plan for keeping the key that the ciow th of privuto monopolies
industry of smelting; which is of eipnil ''orrows die issie to " for
importance to Australian miniujt H. the benelit of the few versus

and the British consumer, in the fur tin- - benefit of the many."
hands of British companies. j 'The Hughes orations are more after

Naturally the who think us the Ane-ncat- i than the British model.
Mr. Hughes thinks crowded around i Com pa red with the classic, Oxford
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INDUSTRY;AUVE ;)BEMofp
James S. McCandless Tells Pitts-

burgh Newspaper of Local

Plantation Conditions
i t' i

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF
POLICY IS RUINOUS

Protection Is Needed to Make Is-

lands Prosperous and Insure
Further Development

"The eane sugar Industry in the Ha-
waiian Islands, threatened with com-
plete demoralisation when the Wilson
administration revised the sugar tariff
schedules and reduced the duty on
Kuropea'n beat sugar from sixty-fiv- e

rents to one cent the 100 pounds, is in
existence today only because tha Euro-
pean war - baa temporarily destroyed
competition from France, Belgium, Ger-
many, Austria and Kussia, according to
J. H. MaCandless of Honolulu, who wss
irt the Fort Pitt Hgtel yesterday, says
The Oasette Times, ,i Pittsburgh paper,
of July 17. "Mr. McCandless, who
hss been in Honolulu thirty-si- t years
and is an owner of wgar plantations in
,tbe Hawaiian gronri,' aaid the future of
the industry in Hawaii can be insured
only by the' revision of the sugar
schedules npward to a point sufficient to
protect the industry from destructive
sompetition that will develop in Europe
as soon an the war ends. ,
War Averts Tremendous Losses

" 'The war, and the war only,' he
said, 'has averted losses of millions of
dollars invested in sngar plantations
and mills. Ho, yon see, we who live in
Hawaii can hardly subscribe to the
oftquoted sentiments of the late Gen-

eral Sherman.'
"Last year's sugar crop in the Ha-

waiian Inlands was 647,000 tons, or
more than 10,000,000 bags, according to
Mr. McCandless. It was the meat pros-
perous year in the history of the Is-

lands. This year's put put will be about
the. same, probably a, few thousand tons
lessc ,

The remarkable progress in tha
industry siace 1880, the year Mr. Mc-

Candless went to Honolulu, ia reflected
in the increase of output from .'10,000
tons to the figures quoted above. In
1880, Mr. McCandless said, sugar
brought eight and one-hal- f cents a
pound, but plantation owners did not
make ns much money on their product
as they do now at six and ono half
cents a pound.
Extraction Percentage Greater

" 'The reason for thin is tbst Our
percentage of extraction is greater,' he
said. 'In 1880 the best we could lo
in out roller mills wss to extract about
sixty or seventy per cent of the sugar
from the cane. Now we are getting
about ninety-seve- or ninety-eigh- t per
cent. Of course) our machinery costs a
great deal more now. A mill in 1880
cost about S200.000 or $.100,000. A
sugnr rolling mill today costs about

1,000,000.'
"Hawaiian sugar'plantations are fer-

tilized and irrigated more extensively
than in any other country in the
world, Mr. McCandless said. He added:

" 'We spend large sums of money
annually to increase the productiveness
of the soil. We must do so in order
to comjietc with Cubs and other cane
stignr-prndueiti- countries. We cannot
grow sugar as cheaply us Cuban planta-
tion owners do. Cuba is ia the tropics
and is a. warmer country. We are only
in the semi-tropic- Cuban augar ripens
in about twelve months. It takes Ha-

waiian sugar about eighteen months to
reach a proper growth for cutting.
." 'The reduction of the sugnr tariff

thirty two cents a year for two
veura- - canned sugar to drop to ubout
k:i.-'- i the hundred pounds. The re
maining one cent of duty, which was
'o have been abolished un May I, this
vear, was mnistainnd for revenue pur
poses and increased until the duty
"ns fixed at one cent a pound. Thii--

very little protection, however, and
we may as well say that European
beet sugnr is virtually free of duty,
Higher Tariff Necessary

"'Hawaiian augur plantations will
go ont of business unless a tariff ade-luat- a

to protect us from the competi
tion of beet sugar interests iu Europe I

is established. Even the beet sugni I

iidustry in the Htates is threatened.!
It ts?ll be unable to survive com pet i

tion from Europe after the war unless
the tariff is Increased. The' bent sugar
Industry in Louisiana was demoralized
temporarily when the tariff schedule
were revised downward. It faced ab-

solute ruin, but the European war
broke out and it was able to get back
on its feet again.

" 'The revivifying effect of war on
the rn ae sugar industry in the Ha
ivaiian Islands is shown in the chango
u prices since August 1, 1414. On

'hat dute sugar wbj bringing .'l.2 par
hundred pounds. n twelve days it
had risen ta i,52, That price was
naintnined for a Km-- , but in October,
ll'IS, it dropped back to about 4. It
is now buck ti about t'l.oO.

" Mr. McCandless emphasised that the
'uture of the Hawaiian sugar industry

ad the future of the Inlands, cummer-
ially, arc syuoiiymous. He seid:
" Most Americans do not appreciate

be commercial importance of the
'sluuds. IAvnnt to impress upon you
that they are no mean factor in the

o-- tf'de. I tHOO 'Vmr exports
totaled about $80,000,000 and we

AN IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because el its toais sod laaative a fleet.
UkXATITS BHOMO Ol'ININ wUlbelobnd
wiutthss ordinary Quinine. Does not cause
rrvousness. nor rinsing- - la tba bead.

thert Is ouly one "Brouio Qul.iln '

i'bs lf nsii'rs of K. W. Grove Is on car1-- -

Board of Directors of Chamber
of Cornmerce Sends Strong

Protest to Washington

PRESENT REGULATIONS '

GUARD HEALTH OF PORT

Without Them Honolulu would Be
Laid Liable to Malaria, Mos-

quitoes and Other Pests

'From Tuesday Advertiser.)
Discontinuance Of quarantine inspec-

tion of vessels arriving at Honolulu is
t.nder consideration by the federal au-

thorities, according to a cablegram re-

ceived by the chamber of commerce yes-

terday from its Washington representa-
tive, George Melt. McClellan.

Promptly the ' chamber took actios
and "flashed" Its protest, through its
right hand man in the national capital.
At a special meeting of the board of
directors of the chamber, yesterday
afternoon, no time waa lost in taking
up the recommendation of the health
committee to . protest against letting
down the bars to malaria, mosquitoes
and aimilar pests likely to stowaway
aboard ships from the mainland.
Prompt Action Ii Taken V

The health committee got together
during the forenoon and passed 4 reso-

lution recommending thst action be
.aken by the directors of the chamber.
Secretary Urown speedily communirat--

with or personally saw members of
.he directorate, the desired meeting wss
held, and at four o'clock it- bad been
decided that the proper course was to
at once despatch a cable of protest.

On Thursday last, creating no little
stir among health authorities and others
acquainted with the possibilities of in-

sertion here if quarantine inspection of
vessels were to, be abolished, an As-

sociated I'ress despatch announced that
tbia "safety first" cuBtom had been
liscontinued.
Plafl 'Under Consideration'

The chamber of commerce cabled to
its Washington representative a query,
for Dr. F. E. Trotter, surgeon iu charge
if the l nited Mtntcs public health
lerviee in Hawaii, declared that he had
received no advices in regard to the in-

spection having been suspended. It was
n reply to the cables inquiry of the
hamher that McClellan sent his mes-

sage of yesterday, saying that the pro-
posal was " under consideration. " Act--

g on cabled instructions, the Wash-
ington agent of the Honolulu chamber
will enter aa earnest protest.

The board of health is firmly oplHisrd
to any relaxation of the existing regu-
lations covering the entry of vessels
hero, aa evidenced by the assertion of
('resident J. S. B. l'ratt when it was
tlrst reported that the suspension bud
actually taken effect.
Doctor Pratt In Doubt

He, too, was inclined to doubt thnt
action had been finally taken by the
Washington authorities, for no oftirinl
notification had been received to that
effect. At that time he made it plain
that the board of health was em-

phatically and unalterably opposed to
removing the existing safeguard against
diseases from which Hawaii baa thus
far been free, and from which, ho be-

lieves, she will continue to be free if
present precautions are faithfully

As a mid Pacific Mirt, Hon-
olulu, unless diligently guarded by
eternal vigilance in the matter of quar
ant i ae inspection, thinks Doctor Trait,
s peculiarly open to invisible but nofni

the less undesirable attack.

anked eleventh for the amount of
usiness of lnited Htates custom

houses. v()ur exort business was as
urge as the Philippines, I'orto iiico
ml Altiskn together. I quote the
Harness of lyi because 1 huviin't

mid much attention to tho statistics
inc.e that time. I believe, however,
hat our exports this year will tot.. I

bout $ 100,000,000.
" 'The Hawaiian Isluuila buy about

2S,(KI0,000 worth of supplies from
ports on the Pacific Coast of the
United HtaU'ix overy year. Of this
imount alH.ut $U 1,000,000 is spent iu

'an KrsnclHio. T bin amount is no
ma!l proportion of tho business of

that port.
Manufacture Machinery

" 'We uialrufacture our own machin-
ery 'for our sugar mills. In fact, the
Honolulu Iron Works, where our mill
machinery is made, is the largest es
sblishment of its kind west of Ht.

Louis. Missouri. It makes miichinerv
for Cubs, the Philippines, Hawaii,
Formosa and otbor countries.

" 'We do not rellno our sugar in Ha-

waii, but ship it to California, where
there is a refinery operated on a pro
rata basis by tho plantation owners uf
I bo Hawaiian Islands. In this mill wo
refine about 250,000 tons. Other ton
uiige is shipped to the eastern part of
the 1' nit ml Htates for rcfiuiug.

"Iu addition to being u sugar grow
er of prominence in Honolulu, Mr. Me
I'undlesa is a member of note of the
Hbriners. He came to Pittsburg yes
terdnv on the way home from the na-

tional meeting of' the A. A. (). N. M

R, in Huffalo, New York, lust week
He is fust ceremonial master of the su
prome divan of the imperial council
and a past potentate of Aloha Temple
of Honolulu. This uiupla is the only
one off the mainland.

" 'I claim to have a greater juris
diction than unv Sluinei in the .'. '"M '

he sniil .jokiliglv;,, H tule tW el, lire
Puciilc Ocean.' "
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ID PRICES ALSO

, Sugarr Market At New York
Drags': Under Faillrg

Interest

Experts Doubt Ability of British
Colonies to Fulfil Large

Contracts

Onlv ninetv thntiaiind Knira .

gar sold at New York during the week
1 : t , a. ...... . .u. whiten Uray'a re- -

hm4. ! maK. i r uima receipts,M)71 tone, amiinst 11 firtl ,..,. (.
week, S4,7f ton laat year and 17,000
lOh in 1014. . Ftnnrti 38 ill nn..
stork, I57,S90 ton, against laat year

ions.
Centrals "grinding 11, against 12 laat

Week, Jl laat year and 0 in 1814.
Htocka in the United JKtates and Cuba

Together or 8ai,.17fl tona, against 25,
77 tona laat week and 1,014,457 ten.
laat year, a decrease- - of 1J5.HN1 ton.
from laat year.
Raw Market Dnll

The week under review haa been dul
and uninteresting for the most part
The demand for M.flnrf hna .,,.. a. 1 Aim

appointing, mad refiners consequent!

Thia withdrawal of refiners from th
raw market had a discouraging effec
on Cuban holdera, and offering grad
ually increased at 640e, 6.3.1c and tbei
at (1.27e.

Kven at the coneeaaion to (1.27c. re
flimra continued to hold off, and it a:
not until 8.145c was reached that busi
nces resulted. The sales at ic e. k 1

were made on Tuesday, and tonsurf-e- i

of two lota, one 1n pori and one afloat
Sales In Small Lou

The market continued firm at the le
cline to H.145e with buyers, but u
sugars being obtainable operator
raised their bids to .7e, and Jl.iKX
bags afloat Culms were taken at tbi
quotation. It ia understood that thus
pardhasee have been influeneed by a

demand on the f. o. b. Cih.
baaia at about 5 f. o. b. Cuba. A
close tho market is firm, with buyer
at 0.27c, but with sellers at (!.40c fo.
July and .4e for August.

I'orto Rico sugars were Bold to ni
out port nt .27c, and the week close:
noHiinully unchanged for these sugars
Bales, however, coulJ not be made on
less at a decline from this quotation
There are some J!0,000 tons of Port.
Kiros still unsold. With a crop eatinat
ed at 400,000 tons, and with arrival
at Atlantic and Gulf Ports of ,')45,30-tons-

leaves u balnnce of practical)'
85,000 tons, part of which is sold t.
refiners for shipment, and part of whicl
is for Lome consumption.
Our Sugars Arriving.

Hawaiian sugars are arsiving steadi
if, the total arrivals at Atlantic Port
tHns1 ' far totaling 123,070 tons. Thi
is about half the full qunntity destine,
to these ports. It will be remembeie.
that thee sugars now arrive overturn
by rail from San Francisco.

Several shipments of I'hilippim
rugi.ra are to be shipped overland b
rail from Hr.n Francisco. One lot bal
already arrived at New York. Recent
ly ther bus been quite none netivit'
in' Philippine supers, some 17,000 toa;
having been sold at 4.70c, basis 88 dec
part to an ontpert rnHner.

rull-dut- sugars, I such awiHan Domin
gos, Costa Rlcaa, Veuexuc las, c, hav.
also declined in sympathy with Cubuns
last sales being at 5W.e e.i.f., after sell
ing at 6c c.l.f.
The Cuban Situation.

The week's receipts of 9.H71 ton
have increased the visible productio
to 2.8th1,74J tons, against lust yeiir'
vieible at this tine of 2,387,78 torn
The quiet markets prevailing nre n
fleeted in the small exports of mil
.'(8.4.) 1 tons total, destined 30,7ol ton
to the l H. Atlantic Ports, 4.141 ton
to New Orleans and 2.729 tons t.
Kurope. Htocka are 6U7.3UO t

Ml.OOO tons last venr. Klevei
Centrals continue work, the sume iiiiinber as Inst year but one less thnn Ills
Week. WHther continues favorabl.
Great Britain.

The Allied nun tries now at wa
have held a conference at which it ua
rei oininended to deny to enemy power,
duriag the period of reconstructsafter the v, ar "moat favored nation'treatment regarding enemy commerce

nd to further enaet ;

cliit,es. etc. Also for a development o!
the resources of the Alliea in the fol
lowing peace rerio4, so as to be in
dependent of enemy countries us fur a
raw materials and manufactured Hrti
cles are concerned. Following up thli
idea, the representatives of the Hritislsugar producing colonies have met at
London and have adopted suggest i on
which they ho) to get the home gov
eminent to promulgate.

The maiu idea is to have a prefer
ential tariff ia the V. K. for British
grown sugurs and to yet the neceasarjcapital to extend the sugar industrj
in the various colonies. The schiineif enacted, will naturally have a fur
reaching effect on the entire sugai
world, but it seems hardly possible t
increase the production of the Hritish
Colonies (not including India, whoar
crop is consumed locally), from 880,000toncM 4,S41,0O0 tons ia any short
period of time.

These figures are the onus mentionedas the eapueity of the various colonier
in reports from their governments, am

l'rn?!'d br u our issue of April
IB, ID In.
Soma British pun

One report from Glasgow this week
mentions' the possible increase of the
capacity of one of the Clyde refineries
in view of the above pla, as the Hrltish refining ability is only pbout halfhe consumption. New capital oouldbe easily attracted if European Beet
refined i to be exeJuded. Will the
Pino be carried out, or will .the low
Mice expected to be nnaieal by tieTeuton beet producers prov too aHCh"f a Kmptution to Im? exeluded eittiiIvf
Refined

lMCMliy the market has ben qaiet
unchanged. All refiners quote

i.o.c, aud there has been a moderate

4--L

QUA JAPANESE INVENTS

E

O. B. Tsujl of 11 miles, Olaa haa In-

vented a sugar cane harvester and ia
applying for a patent. Mr. Tsujl writea
as follows concerning hit harvester;

"The production of successful cane
harvester presents no Insuperable ob-

stacles whea we consider the develop-
ment ia other lines of agricultural ma-
chinery and in machines which handle
the products of agriculture.

"Everyone is familiar with, the
reapers and binders, bat not

every one may kno that there are
machines in wide operation in the can-
ning industry which take green peas,
vines and all into the hopper and turn
tbem out shelled, cleaned, and ready for
the can, a different iavention, of eouree,
but one that twenty years ago won Id
have been regarded as wholly impos-
sible.
Has Spent Three Tears

"Three years ago, while visiting a
cane-ruttin- on one of the fields of
the Olaa Plantation, I heard souie one
speaking of cane harvester. Wnce
then I used part of my evening hours
for the invention of the harvester, and
perfected it two and half months ago

hilc nt the College of Hawaii. I will
predict that as surely as the ana rises
oniorrow, tny cane harvester will begin

to stipplnnt the present "cane-knivea,- "

tind that you will find th,ene muchinea
workiug unceesif ully in every sugar
(limitation in tl.e near future,
ierves ralr Notice
"I tin ire not written this article sim-

ply to inform the readers that 1 have
nvented a No, no, no.

I have no purpose of that sort. My
hisr aim in thia article is to inform
o oil the readers and persons connecte-
d with sugar industry who are seeking
for a better method of harvesting their
rops, that the prose nt method of cut-iu- g

cane will be greatly improved
aud economized at the apearance of
n y

"1 will either make ny1 application
for patent next montb or prolong it
jntil the present war reuses for vari-u- s

reasons 1 might nhoose the latter.
For fear of public disclosure or intro-luctio-

of 'the invention, I will n.t
five here detail infermntion of the
harvester. To that end I will give

ere only infnsmntiou uf its sice and
use:
Cnveu tor's Claims

The harvester does not occupy a large
space.

A driver can easily operate it with
he aid of a single horse.

It can be manufactured from $100
o 500 each according to its size.

, It can be operated on level fields a
ell as on hilly or alopy lands.
The machine will, cut every cane

'roin one to one und half inches above
he oil and at leaM one hulf Inch be-o-

the "cane top." The differences
n the length of cane and surface of
he ground will in no way interfer it

from doing Its proper euttings.
JKerli harvester will at least cut and

Jiindle from twelve to eighteen times
is murh as a man can do with his
'cane-knife.- "

My model here at 11 miles, Olaa, Ims
ully demonstrated its practicability
ind I doubt not that .aiy harvester will
.t least sure a million dollars annually
or the sugar industry, and the patent
tself will at least amount to one tenth
if the amount saved when application is
ompleted at the patent oflli-e- .

.

H0N0KAA OVERRUNS ESTI-

MATE: PACIFIC BELOW

Ilonoknn mill finished grinding the
itlli crop lust Saturday but ill not
;et tie low'grades dried off until the
ml of this week. Hoatfkua ' crop has
in nod out 225 tons ovee the inn finger 's
ft i in ate and Pacific .Sugar Mill 'tl;i
ons under Jhe estimate. .

Omitting the tew tens to lie dried
iff, llonokaa Sugar Company's crop is
22!) tons, the estimate having been
000 tons. Pwcilic has harvested fH'-- 5

oils, the estimate having been 51I4II

oris.

mly i onediortte jilantatiun and it' the
mill runs, field work has to
Ion ii.'' If Manager Weluxheimer is
to be believed his grent plantation
is like Mark Twain's Hteainboal T ': t
lud to anchor whenever the engireer
blew the whistle because there was not
team enough to work the paddle-whee- l

and the whistle together.

Kefaha Overruns Estimate
Kekaha Kugar Company will finish

;rlnding its 19lrl crop 'Thursday or
Friday. H. llackfeld ft Co. stated yiw- -

erduy tliat the yioid will be a full
thousand tona more than the man
nger's estimate.

Manager W. W. (ioodale of Waialun
eports water conditions xceptiounllv

favoruble. The big dam is almost full,
litches are running ana reservoirs
level full.

Alexander t Baldwin report weather
nd labor conditions good on all their
dantntions.

mount of new buaineifc. at this basis.
Withdrawals have bents fair.

Tho most nnportaae news occurring
during this week Pa tke reports of the
exchange of raws by the British Com
mission for an equal quantity of re
fiaed, for which it la understood the
Commission pays lo per pound refining
loll. The quantity eachanued is 5o,(l0H
Ions, of which about (0,000 tons are to
l abipped from Philadelphia und 20,
000 tons freoi New Orleans. Besides
this exchange there have been xsoine
moderate actunl refined purchases. A-
ccording t(i our I.ondan cable advices
these supplies cover English wants
during most of August.

-.

HAWAIIAN C.A7F.1 fE. TRID.Y. Al'MST 4. 10ir. SF.MIWT.FKT.Y.

big p-- n (shown sbtve built for TTnvillMj Conrn tiT'lE largest ever built In Hcwnii. It la 15 fset 4 I

ameter. The bronro tube sheets, one t-- which If
largest and heaviest brorze caKttn?a aTer rruide her.

This pan will turn a rtiikeof fifty totisof dried auc.
fare distributed among I Inch cr.ppor tnbes In the calamlnn
128.000 pound.

Tho apoclnl fettuien of thi prn arc lti l"rc fiia-ni--

of low preaauro steam; lar?3 dlremraptr" surface. ' 'r
It is similar In type to the p-- rerontiy lnntrlled at Knlm' i

.
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New York Sugar
The New York corn nt of un

of the agencies cubli'd Saturday cifdit
July 29, that sales during the w.--

were 15,000 bugs Porto Hi. on, TiMlnn

bugs Culms. A hale of 2n Olio tons
raws nt 5 cents f. o. b. Culm was al:o
report cil.

The market was unsteady at the
close, 12.000 bags f'ubus in port, wore
being offered ut li.l.r); (Kt.tHiO bags
Coi ns for AugiiHt delivery wen oll'cn d
at 0.27 with buyers not veiituiing nioie
than ti IS. HohleiH of pint K co,
were uskiifg fl it August deliMiv. w t h

refiners bidding (1.02.

Sales of refined in the iulnnd t rnde
have been exceptionally i The
brokers are predicting u iuo.li i:it

ill the price of ran siuur.s in
the ueur future.

... -

All the Duvies plautalious nre up
prouching the end end, e.-e.- Main
ken, will get thruiii'h tlii.s uioetli

will run well into September
w ith its vest.

Ics TWt
'

KUHIO BAY WiARF

. .. . . 4 ULIUIIU LMIL1U I.1UL

LARGEST BRONZE CASTING EVER

?

:

and.

LWMssaslxtfal!

viinee

.Ml.

f 3i:;?.r Cimpanv by Cotton, NtlU k Oompaaf Is
- ri--.- ic djitretor. the tuhe sheets feet outside di-:- i

below, tach weighs 6,000 pounds. These are the
- 'h-.r- hns 1300 square feet heating sur-Tt'- c

tct;vl weight of the pan and Its accessories is

'Vj rtrt; lirge heating but face pesmlttlng use
r,i,-- i rl'Rch'rge gate-valv- Is also a special feature.

I' Ttrttrn, which is nreat satisfaction.

i J

1

and

hat

the

V. - .',; .rat..,'"

I.IIMUUIIU I KUOILblO

ARE REPORTED BRIGHT

( '. II. ilcllie i', liiunuger of tie II..

'..liil.i l. i. v: i!-- s Conipanv lias re
. . .'.I 'II Miinloio the Phi
'lupine hi ow iied by leti
rail-chil- i, i ii a ay, i eg that I lo

.. ?....! to i i . vrar is very one. ui
ng.

It t e made b. ha
e t o are t he lunnaei w nt
Hie,,, is 'i in vi hi to su

l. 'o in 'i du v all In on,:h t he
...mini! I i t There i s a bo Ian
Ma.lnl.le to pi- -, t . en. in; to bnae
the d.iilv ti ii; up to L.'iiio ton ''

MIMnnDfl DDnCDCPTO

(',..,, i.b
i . iii.'i en
; he en pa
coinh.i' e con .

Ilede Hill II II

MADE IN HAWAII
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Experts Inspect Waianae
.loh P. Poster, engineer of

Maui Agricultural; C. .7.' Hedemaan
and W. 'i. Hall of the Honolulu Iron
Works, mid (leorge P. Kenton, mas
i;er of Kwa plantation, inspoctwl

Wn iannc pluntatinn nnd mill Monday.
I' .1. Iledemann said yesterday that no

can speak too highly of the splea-iln- l

oignni.ation in all branches of
piodmtion nt Wuiuuue. Mill and
boiliio' house are doiiur lint work 1...

"aid. ' There is no better plantation
Hawaii.'

N. Y. Market Monday
A. l ording to New Vork advices re-

nn! Monday by one of the Honolulu
M.gi.r houses between .'tO OOi'l and 0 4IIMI

i.mr. of ruw sugar were involved in the
additional inii.-l- n. ' ' "mini ipn w ilisaster, bat there will
to Miii'Iom, to in, n.so . some sHlvafe. There were moder-th- e

uiill that ill. ute sales of Cuba Monday at (1.27.
in be tukea vaie o!. At the close holders were asking 6.33
a"jd. 'with buyers offering 6.J!7.

. a 1 O f Mls--a siat 1

a chief

lie

.
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Questions Originality Of Pine-- .

apple Oiscoveries Claimed By

Oirtctor Of Federal Station

B. W. Norris, assistant chemist of the
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' experimeat
station takes issue with .1. M. Weat-gate- ,

agronomist in of the Ha-
waii eiperlment station, ns to the orig-
inality of the discoveries made at the
latter itltuti.n in rmnection with
the tnentment of i k pineapples grown
on naigaeie so l. I .mm ght Dm tor
Nerie gave out tlie following inter-vi- e

art
'The Ntar Bulletin mgt have qaot-e-

Mr. Wettgste ior.g when it made
hiN aay h annneetiou with the recent-
ly 4oscri-be- experiments on pineapples
that "on til Johnson in his
eforta to tfe.ive the yellowiwg pineap-
ple plants he had n'ewr heard of
ctop ct any sort that bud been sdoceea-teli.-

fed through its leaves. It la a
departure from established practise
abwdwtely a new method'.

t ' Aside from the f..t that f sealing
plPAts through thejr leaves is rommon
agricultural practise tor producing
certain effects. Vr. Uesrie mut know
of the work ot Oile in Porto Rico five
veers rgo ia which chlorotic (Mneapple
psaate were made green by spraying
them with iron sulphate solution.

"la this connection nlio. it wv'old be
of. Interest. I think, to your readers,
to heve Mr. Westgate ex pi sin it
wbofesn the exjH'rinieiits being oarrM
on here ere a disi overv. ns I knew this
is JMtaxkng a number of people interest-
ed ia the snbfvt", Mr. Norris snid.

.

CAUMBA MANAGER CAMPION
.WILL STUDY CUBAN MILLS

tertnan M. Cnaifiion tTlnBpr of a

Sugar Pstutes. P. I., left Tester--
e the I for Cuba, after a

week spent in inspecting agricultural
conditions on Oahu plantations.

"Oane prodnction is on nn entirely
di,ffjrent bnsis in the Philippines from
v.tinf it Is in llae-pii- , he sid yester-(i-

"I'nV familiar with cane prac-
tises in llewaii can form no lodgement
of what ia best prrv't.se in the Pbiliit-- .

Our eaiie is bard and toitgh,
mor" like bumbre hut vith high an- -

-e entitent. It mills different. From
v hat I have beard nhont Cuba, I think
,t rKarnj Tjf ricriJitrral and willing condi-
tions are iwe aimilsr, peV Jteuce I ex-fe-

jo speml' seme ym here, getting
po'iTttvm to befrer vur oadltkns. '

PepeeVco Exceeds Estimate
i'ei-.-kc- e vill Uh Vts IB U5 har

vot thw kvj (J- Jftretrer Company
stated yeirteriay that the witrarn will
1 fl" tone, the' manager's cKtimste
having cat led tor IHHM ton, or K)

ttsme .t the ge. This is a welcom
surprise following the statement mail
some weeks trge, that all the plautn-tioii- s

from Obi-a't- Peei" would full
belnw their estiaaatexl yields.

QUICK RELIEF OF

ITCIiGH
Was SurpfiiinJ Inflanrfftion He-du- cc

i in a row Hour? cr.J Cjre
Soon Follov.'iJ -- Zoi Tortur
had Cccn tntanso (or Years
Ffieiid's ChilJ tix! Eczema, Too.

MOTHER TELLS HOW
OJT1CURA CUSED COTH

" When tnr br- - ttos eix years eld, he
snffertid lercibly with. occuoria. " lie oild
neither sit still nor lie quiotlv in !),for the i'ching waa dreadful. lu wouid
irritate epou by oratchjtg with bu
nails and that onljrraadet Item worse. A
d treaMd b.as ad we trunl almost
averythjsjt, but. tha 6cwna aoL-mo- t
spread, H started In A small placo n
the lower extrpmltles and spread f ert-w-

yoars until St Vory nosn ly covered )a
laack port cf hi t the fcaroe.

"finally I at Cutiaura Boarv. CiU:
oura O in t moot and Cuticura Pills uul
gave them aeoordlng f direct irna. 1

used them In tbo morning and th&t even-
ing, before I put my bdf t bed, I used
thera agsita and tint (mnrorexn-a- t rrea
In those low hoas xaa, aurpraune, the
Inflammation seemed to bo so much h?.
I used two boxes rf Cuticura Ointment,
the same ct tbe Pill and the Boap and
any boy was cured. Iy son Is Bow In
his seventeenth Vosr and be kaa xssrer
bad a return of the exxseina.

"1 took care cf a friend s child that
had ecaema on Ita tV-- e anq limbs and 1
used tbe Cuticura Boap and Ointment,
They aotasl en the ohiV) Just at thay did
en any to and has sxtver returned.
I would reooBUXMaad tha Cutiqura Reme-
dies to anyone Airs. A. J. Cochmn,
1823 Colombia Ave., rtubujalpbia. Pa.
Oct. 20, IteO- O-

FOR 5KIN HUMORS
TorturlBf , dlsflgntinc patch as of hur

mor on the akin, soulp cr bands are
tnataatlv relieved and enaedily cured, la
the (oajority of oases, by warm batba
with Cutieura aloap and fntle anoint-liuj- s

of CuUoura Olntmetit. For tca
mas. rashes, flchina. Irritations, Inflam-mation- s,

dandruff, dry, thin and falling
hear, for senaUTe, antlseptio clcanaini
aul eii purpoeae of tbe kutiet, tbcae pure,
sweet, tBMla smoiUaat are unrivaled.

ana at.) ( Ossses tka Skis, rui Iran
Sratleura (S0e to Hct Utakkls ull.ui

for Hi h km ( cao. utalCar4
pet viol el aoi ie fvnty ihs BshmTT'- lirr-r- y tit world. Mtef Dm Jtm.ln .Bos' Pnins.lSSObluaibus A. BuMoa. Htm

Pres. Jt-t- lMik-v- i kook. s soap,
sans uaals m the Iwsumm i mb uIMi

t i ! itii'X
Matson Steamer Loads Suga

There And Experience! fl.v;c
Trouble With 'Undertow v

(Mail gp.cuu to Tk Advertiser.) ' r
HIM), July :n. Matson steamer

Enterprise took up its berth at o

Hay wharf on ftaturda teat aad
remained there for some tint loading
supir direct from the wharf and also
from scows alongside. V

The vessel lay alongside with, "hardly
a erceptible niovemeat ia fact, her
mooring lines were slack, particularly
those fastened from the vewael to hl
buoys off shore. The stern mooring 11 ae
fastened to the buoy waa so slack that
the greater portion of it lay . under
water, a fact which waa noted by sev-
ers! persons who happened tu Visit tha
wharf shortly nftor luncheon whilf ,th
ciiterpiise still luy alongside.', fta
inuci, under waier w na thia particular
lue that t'nptsiii Mosher, the harbor

moati'i, while around the bar-o-
in his launch, mossed ever tha

.me without striking same. "

The lack ot nn.vei .ent In the EnteT-pris- e

while she lay ulongside ths wharf
was another dim,nsira.ion of the Safe-- .
ty of Kubio Hsy wharf and the tun'plete abm-nc- of any undertow. Thia
ucmoiistrat ion, inken in eonjonotion
with the recent i.emoiiatra.ioa given,
by tho laig.. . il steamer, the Hanta
.Warm, which li.v alongnide the wharf
for more tfinn twenty-fuu- hours, With-- ,'
ont the slip, t. st ir. ub, load. tig aaolae-- '
ees, is exH'Cted to go a long way
towards c, n , in. tL detractors tftbe whnrf .nnl nsn i.ins have chang-
ed sutllei,.,tiy io t.urimtit thaa to
changing then- .pinions. Vbe fapiaaa
of tiie ri.i.iL ...iii.i, tteorgo Curtia,
rK.'ieoled ihe i.in r rh ere being any
undertow uumg tho ttaae bis vessel
loy along i.a i,. whart, aad lie waa
t!Hiie ouii. lot..' ci.oua tw he abte
sjMMik vith k me ui.tai.iity. He took
on bmrd i.vire tiiu . ikrve 1 thowaaud
trrtis of nn I. sum wl.ilM sneered to the
wharf and exei i. uB. d net the --slightest

ditfuult). lu met, as he resnarhed,
he oould not ixp-- a a yw hi .vg better.- ' -

SUGAR ON HAWAII
Tho following autar, by bags and

plantationa, ia reported by thaJsTaoua
Keu aa awaiting shipment on Hawaii:

W i9,000
Wkic.kea i, 4,5o0
li'ilo Mugur Co.-

Oi.i;tt , . . J0,78
. 9,iMQ

liououiu . ..... 900
ilakaluu . MfM
l.anlstllOehoe . 8,2M
Kaiwiki 8,0m
Kukaiaii MIS
Hvtiinkus Mill 15,984
l'uauhau
tionofcau . ... 27,443
l'unaluu . . . . . ,001

--- f- .

Sugar. Factors Sailings
A. M. Aowell, uiAuugor of the Sugar

l'retoiV Compaayj attid yesterday that
the Texts, new loadiag, will leave lUha
Vinpist H vith 14100 teaa. Kbe geea

to I'ort Allen, thence tu eCehnlui, Kaa-iapu- li

and Uile. The Mexicea 4eft
l b) July 2H with a 43.CO0 toa carve

valued at lJOO.nW).

Pioneer Pleases Weiflziwinwr
Oalm Hugar 4apany and Houeer

wilt ran their mills on red weed apved
luring AnfiMt in orJer riiat foil ganga
f men run work t the ptaxrting mud
irltivaiion. ,

Matmrfer I.. Weinctrcitner remarhwd
vest ei day that "of course I'rnneef 4e

The fact that maple sugar production
a the province of Quebec, Canada, is

increasing rapidly ia due to establish'
meut there of three schools devoted to
teaching farmers how to make it.

bound to ilsiios
A cablegram to Caatje k Cooke, t. JC.

K. agents said that the T. K. K. steam-
er 7'euyo Maru sailed from Yokohama.,
July :il, Oriental time, for Honolulu,
und ao Francisco, .with 200 ilifdnos,
umong others, for this port. A table-gra- m

to the Yammoto slvre sard that
in her cargo waa "000 bags fit Japan
rice, The Tonyo ia dne here next Wed-
nesday and will depart the following
day for Hon Francisco, live profes-
sors of the Imperial University ,w
passengers. lr. Hoga w(U remain
here in rouaeutioa with the achoplbook
work.

The T. K. K. chartered steamer
Shinyu Maru No. t also aailed from
Yokohama for Honolulu July 81, nreord-le- g

to a cablegram received b,T Yama-mot- o.

Mie is due here August 1 or 1.
The Osaka Hhoaea Kaistia ateamev

I'unauia Maru, which aailed frem Toko-ham- a

Jaly 24, haa between 1000 and
1100 tona for Heaoluln, according to a
cablegram to Castle 4 Ceeke. Hhe ia
due here about next Monday, three day
aheud of schedule.

The Maritime Register show the
American bark tar U Holland aa hav-
ing sailed frem CnhtU Buena, Chile, for.
Honolulu July 7, not Jul 10, as former-
ly reported, tiha i a vessel of 1W17
tous net. Captain Oundcraon is nuuter.
The l'eruviaa bark Jiclfist, reported
from Chile, sailed from Mejillonaa July
10 for Honol'ilu. Hhe is of J10 tona
net. l aptain Lumberas is master,

Mayor James Bolph, uf Haa Fran-
cisco has writtea the pronation com-
mittee assuring it.uf hie peraonal sup-
port of i'iueupple Day.



SWEDISH PACIFICISTS

HEEP NATION
tvTOCKHOI.NI, June JO. ( Cnrrcs

pondence of The Associated Pres
The Swedish mopIp are breathing mure
eaaily now t linn nt ny time Hi nee thr
War tgnn. They are convinced Ht lnt
that their king and government n

to uai'intflin a strict and
impartial neutrality until peace IihII

' have been declared and they are plung
ing With renewed vigor into a pruspcii
ty unprecedented in the history of the

f eountry.
That Hweden would (five up this

prosperity nnd the happiness which lm

tome with it fi.r the Mtil, the poverty
nnd the misery of war seemed unthink
able ti the foreign observer, but it
rntllKit lie denied thnt the political nnl
International crisis through whi h tin'
country passed tin- - latter part i f May
bra(ht it dnegeronsly ncnr t.

of mtsstrophe. Not that tin'
people wanted r far from it hut
the, aati-Rusria- propaganda rnrried
forward by an influential group of po

. lltleiaaa kuown as the Activist uttiiin
1 for a time a momentum which

threatened ull the diet ten of ncutruli
ty and wan outspokenly an effort to
force Hweden into war with her trudi
tiodal enemy. Russia, nnd thus ally tlii
part of Hrnndinnvia with the Central

. Pewere.
PTo-Oarn- Propaganda
."...Thin Activist movement wna denonn
eed by the Soeinlists and Liberal in

' the ftwedih I'lirliament an more pro
Herman than ami was re
ferred to on one occasion by Socialist
loader Brunt inn an having a "dimmer
otisly strong finaneiul barking". The

press of Sweden carried
the campaign tit times to a violent ex
treme and bitterness, engendered be

Jween these papers and those rcpre
entiag the lilieral and socialist ele-

ments of the country may not be effnc
ed for years to come.
. The l.ilwrnls and Socialists frtvnklv

feared for a time that the influential
Activists would win over the support
of, tne Conservative Party, whirh still
controls the upper house of Parliament

ad ia supposed to more than hold the
balance of jiower ia what is theoreti-
cally a eoalitioa eabinet. But when
the test enme. when the situation wns
at Its worst, the Conservatives threw
their atrength with the other two par
tiea in a determination to keep Hweden
out of the war at any e.ost.

It ao happened that the Activist cam
paign, designed to upset the neutrality
of. Sweden, actually brought abmit an
agreement among the contending poli

tical factions of the Swedish l'arlia-wen- t

which has given Swedish neutrn
; Jity a stability and a standing before
th belligerent aations it had not en
joyed before. This agreement was the
immediate resnlt nf an Activist inter
pellntion in Parliament calling atten
tlnn to the alleged permanent character
nf fortifications bring erected by the
Puaeiaos on the AUtml Islands in the
Baltic, and askiag what the govern- -

' mont proposed to do about it. At night
the lights of the Alands are visible

' front the easternmost points of Sweden
and the nearest nf these isles is but
air hours sail for Stockholm. Russia
had given informal assurance to Swe-

des that the fortifications were only
temporary, being erected for the pur-pon-

of protecting certain mine fields
" and thus defending the islnnds from

possible eapture by the Hermans. Swe-

des wa further assured that the for
ttfleatione would be removed at the

nd of the present wnr.
Command Bothnia Oulf

The Aland islands command abso-
lutely the waterways entering the (lulf

' o,Bothaia and as a naval base thev
aae eommand the entrance to the Gulf
of Finland, and hence the wav to the
.Buaaian capital. Strongly fortified and
ia the handa of Bussia thev practical
)y aaehe it possible fi r (iermany tu
art her Navy in the Northern Bultic
watera. They also give Russia the op
porUiaity for on outflanking movement
in-th- event of a tiermna naval or mi
li(ary diversion north of the (iulf of
Siga. Military strnteuiyts attach much
importance to the Hallie the coming
nmmer and realize that it mnv plnv

4' Very prominent tmrt in the Herman
campaign against KuHsla. All these
facta, eonMderedd together, led the l.i
berala aad Hoeialists to the conclusion

' that the aoritarion of the Alands ques
tioa waa designed wholly in favor of
the Germane. Sweden, and Kussilt, too.
ffif, that mutter, fullv expected when
the' War broke out that (I rninnv at
oea WOtlld H'ir.e the Aland Islandn as
el base for naval oierutiims. The is
land were entirely without protection
at that time and their possession would
have enabled Oermany to bottle no the
Oulf' of Bothnia and safeguard all her
operations ia the Ba'tie the very
operation! ahe must now undertake if
Oermaa arma are to pass Riga in the
direction of Petrngrnd.

i But at the outbreak of the war Her-nta-

ceemed to fear a British fleet
' might enter the Baltic through the

Great Belt of Denmark nnd she kept
the bulk of her nnvv m southern wa
tera. . Finally Denmark decided to
cloM the Oreat Belt to ull belligerents
and ahc strewed it with powerful mines.
Thia action closed the onlv deepwater
entrance or outlet to the Baltic, other
than the Kiel Canal, and the Herman
fleet waa left freedom of action in that
ee. 8o on Aupust HH I, there came a

'Oerman naval divemion ti l' o i i n t the
Alnda arehipelaeo. By this time
however, Bussia had mined the Aland
water and the (ertnan fleet munnged
only to deitrov sonic signal stutious.
Subnukrinc But

- A Bother element of importance tit
taehed to the Alands when British sub
marl nee managed to puss the shallow
ftuund separating Denmark and Sweden
and entered the Baltic. The Alands
arc now offering them a splendid tiuse.
and" the recent activities of Russian
aabnarinea have put a sudden stop to
(lenuan ahiptiing in the Northern H- -l

tie.' The aubmarinei hUo suNtitn'"
a continuing menace uguinst ",v

' craft which may venture out t tin-

aooth.
'Jn' the natrntiatinn of tio v. th

Bea Baltic treaty in I'.nH, R UHsiii prom

OUT OF WAR

ised her present allies, Oreat Britain
and France, out of consideration for
Sweden, not to fortify the Aland Is
lands The Swediah people are a unit
in regnrding as a threat and a menace
nny permanent military works on

But they now have
of both France and flrent

Britain as well aa Russia thnt the
works nearing completion are not "t
that character and will all be takci,
away when the preeent war is ended
Prof. Steffena, author of the lniub
interellBtton, has declared such pronn
ses a worthless, that the present wai
has shown that diplomatic notes a".
promises nre indeed but "scrap "'
paper"', not to he regarded when coi
flictin' with tha interests of a belli
gcrent
Entente PledfC Satisfy

Hut the renewed assurances from tlo
Kntente Pnweri appear to have com
pletelv satisfied the government a in'

the leaders of the three great partio
And so came th agreement, dramnti
eally stnged in the Parliament on Mav

IT. when the Foreign Minister, II r

Wallenberg, speaking for the king am
government, said he was in n positim
to renltirm the solemn declarations "'
reutnility previously proclaimed. lb
said the government regarded-th- e ipies
lion of the fortification of the Alain
Isiaiids us one of vital importance

Vmt he aawured the Riksdag
and the people of Hweden that the yov

ernmetit would neglect nothing to pre
serve the righta and interests of Swe
den. Sweden, he added, would alwnv
maintain her right of aelf determinatii.ii
but in the face of a very difficult sit
nation she already had ahown her stead
fast desire to fulfill the demands of :

strict and impartial neutrality as el
us an eager desire not to be drawn niti
any warlike entanglements.

The proceedings in the Riksdag, o

Swedish Parliament, had all been nr
ranged in advnnee, and Mr. Wnllealici
hail scarcely taken his seat in the sec
ond chamber when the leaders of th
three parties in turn arose and indorsn
all that he had snid. This snme plu
then was carried out in the first chain
ber and there was rejoicing through al
of Sweden that a sei iol s crisis Ii n

been safely passed.
The Activists, however, chose an ef

feetive weapon when they took up th
Alands question. They bad attemptei'
from time to time to arrest the peopl
ivgainst Kngland because of the block
nde, but the response to this appeal wa
meagre. Kver since the loss of Finland
however. Russia has been a traditiona
enemv of Sweden in the minds of mair
of the Swedish people and it hns I

rimiarntivi'lv easy to arouse their
fears.
Urge Preparednea

The wholesome fenr on the part a'
Liberals and Socialists that the Activ
ist campaign rflight force a conditio!
which would lend to wnr, was buser
partly upon the significant events ii
Sweden w hich immediately preceded thi
outbreak of the Kuropean war. Durinj
the winter of lHHU the agitatio:
against Russia and in favor of military
preparedness in Sweden had been car
ried on to such an extent that on Feb
runry fi, 1914, .10.000 Swedish farmers
organized in what was called a "Bon
detag" or "yeomans' march," came tc
Stockholm, marched to the Royal Palac
and addressing the king, assured bin
of their willingness to bear any addei
luxation required for the national de-

fense.
The agitation of this time waa par

ticiputed in by the Conservative party
The government, however, was Libera
and hud taken an intermediate poaition
between the Conservatives, who urged
evry sort of sneriliee to increase th
army and navy, and the Sociuliata xh
claimed it was foolish for u small coun
try like Sweden to attempt to keoj
pace with the armaments of the large,
powers of Kurope.

The address of the yeomen, coming ai
a climax to the propaganda of pntriot
ism waged throughout the country, stir
red King (lustnve to a reply whicl
immediutelv lirought about u ministe
rial a nd politit nl ci ii v
King Pledges Increases

"No king of those who before mi
have worn the ''htnii of Sweden," hi
said, "has in the siune manner as I beet
allowed the privilege of standing on
this spot, face to t'uee. with the com
in oners of Sweden aad listening to thei'
voices. The knowledge of your unshak
able confidence in vour king investa mj
royal duty with u doubled responsibility
but at the same time makes it easier of
fulfillment . "and I promise that 1 wil
not fail you. You may be assured tha'
I will never compromise with ray convie
tion in the question ,,f what I regarr
right and necessary in order to guan"
the independence of our fatherland
The standards f ir readiness of servioi
and preparation for war formulated b)
exiierts within inv ,nrmv I will not re
cede from. You all know that thii
means an extended time of military aer
viae for citiieas. especially with regart
to winter training In order to perforir
the great tusks la fore it my navy muat
be not only mai n Hi ued but very con
sidernbly increased."

Thus the Kin; spoke without pre-
vious consult at with the Liberal gov-

ernment, headed by Karl Staaf, na
prime minister. It was held by many
of the Liberals that the king had dug-rnntl-

violated his constitutional limi-

tations, and thereupon the ministry re-

signed. The king called upon Hjalmar
Hammarsk jold. who formed a provi-
sional government, not representing any
political iiartv but known us "The
King's Cabinet." (ieneral eleotiona
were ordered ri fid en exciting campaign
was waged, the Conserv ut i ves raising
the wir scan-- , the Socialists calling
upon tV ' kill" to ' resign " if he could
do such ii thing and the Liberals at-

tempting ri keen in between. The re-

sult v ns that , t b Conservatives and
Socialists mni'e g;ins from the Liberals,
the S"cijst 1'iikiiig bv far the great-
er Thei was talk of a torn
promise upon the sing's policy of arma
n""t e hen Co, h conflagration
fl'-- l no bios then were

niol tlo- ',,(,!,,-mm-
, ise government

has existed to tins day . In county coun- -
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Mother One of Belles and Wife

Was His Cousin

Lieut. Comdr. Victor Houston, com-
manding the cruiser St. Louis, here for
stntion, ia a son of old Hawaii, but
very slightly removed. His grnnd
father waa A. P. Briekwood, who was
lor many years postmaster under the
Hawaiian monarchy, and hie mother
was one of the "Briekwood Belles",
vhoso beauty made them famous not
o very many years ago. Renr Admiral
louston. now retired, ia Commander
Houston's father, and he married a
vliss Briekwood while stntioned here
'ii hi way to. the Orient.

Commander Helicon was born aboard
nit waa brought back to the T'nited
tntes and sent to school anil finally

the navnl academy where he won
imminence by his remarkable sword
nnnshH and proficiency in his studies,
'or a time he served here as light-mus- e

Inspector in the days before the
iavy department relinquished control
hit thnt department.

While here he met nnd married n

main, Miss Pinao Briekwood,. who is
in oat as well known on the Const ns her

iiinband. She it was who dedicated the
(awailan pnvilion at the Pannmn-Pn-ili-

fair in San Francisco.

J0LK'S NOTE PLEASES
DE FACTO GOVERNMENT

Associated Prams Fsderal Wiraless)

WASHINGTON', August 3 The state
lepartment officials have received as
uranrea from Mexico that the le facto

government is highly pleased with the
;eneral tenor of the note sent by Act-

ing Secretary of State Polk, accepting
he suggestion of nn international com
oission to consider the troubles be
ween the two countries. The depart
nent had no definite information yea- -

erday as to when the reply from Car
--ansa might be expected.

il elections recently held, however, the
socialists, outspoken for peace and con
inued neutrality, have continued to

make significant gains, bringing nbout
he prediction thnt when another gen-ra- l

election is held the Soeinlists will
he able entirely to control the gov-

ernment.
Vctivlsta Beaten

The Socialists and Liberals feared
'here might be another " national " de
montration " this year as in 1VI4 to in
luence the king and hia cabinet, but
viser eounael prevailed and it is felt

now that the Activiats have played their
ast card and need not be reckoned with

again.
There is no doubt that if the Activ-

ists had succeeded in forcing Sweden
nto the war this country would have
out the support and sympathy of the
ther two-third- of Scandinavia Den-nar-

and Norway. Kver since the con-

ference at Copenhagen in March, the
three countries have been in agreement
is to policies of neutrality nnd defense.
They have agreed to act together in
natters of common interest to all, such
for instance as the stoppage of Scan-linavia-

mails in Kngland, but if Swe-le- n

bad been led to attack Russia by
eizing the Aland Islands. Denmark and

Norway would have felt the quarrel waa
not the policy of an allied Scandinavia.
Both Danish and Norwegian newspa-
pers attributed the agitation in Hire-ie-

to German influence and as both
those countries are decidedly

their poaition was easily be nn
deratnod.

There waa much talk in Sweden nlso
f German influence at court, due to the

'act that tHe Swedish Cjueen was a (Jer
nan princess, Victoria of Baden, a de
cendnnt of the Hohenzollerns. Bat in
he crisis the king demonstrated tha) he

felt the interests of Sweden were best
lerved by neutrality and friendliness
vith all her neighbors, and there is
nuch happiness through all of Sweden
today.

0.

ROYAL
Baking Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and
muffins.

LEASE KERR BLOCK

Becaiise Dr. George Herbert does not
desire to relinquish ownership of tho
property on which hia office is located,
in Alakea street, it ia understood the
plnns of the von Hamnt-Yoiin- Company
Imve been altered materially with re-
spect to the improvements it hoped to
innke on the Waikiki aide of Ciat thor-
oughfare.

The von Hamm-Toun- Company owns
the garage at the Waikiki makai cor-
ner of Hotel and Alakea streets, and
it is known that originally the firm
planned to acquire 'all the land from
thnt location to the h. B. Kerr building,
in w hich the Star Bulletin formerly was
located, and to take over nt least pint
of the Kerr block by purchase or lease.
On this large aite, it was said, the com
puny wanted to erect a building suf-
ficient to accommodate part or all of its
automobile salesrooms, repnir shops
and garage.

The von Hamm-Toun- g (' u.ipnny now
is understood to have leased the entire
first floor of the Kerr block and the
land intervening between its holdings
nt the corner of Hotel and Alakea
streets and Doctor Herbert 's office. In
addition the firm haa acquired a long
lease on a atrip of land, at least seventy
feet in width extending from Alakea
to Miller atreeta Thia takes in the
rear portion of the building now oc-

cupied by the Roal Hawaiian garage.
The company's pinna for the develop-

ment of its new holdings are unknown.

DEVICE TO DETERMINE

STRENGTH OF EDIFICE

A device intended to be used in test-
ing floors, walla and columns of build-
ings in order to determine their aafety
and carrying strength has just been de-
signed by Assistant Superintendent of
Buildinga D. . Hooker, of Seattle. It
is known aa an "extensometer," and
is of auch aenaitivenesa that it meas-
ures the movements of buildings to the
ten thousandth part of an inch.

In explaining the me and purpose of
the instrument Mr. Hooker points out
that when a floor or column in a build-
ing ia loaded a alight movement takea
place requiring a most delicate instru-
ment to detect the change. When a
floor alab ia loaded the under surface
stretches and becomes longer while the
upper anrface compress and becomes
shorter. '

By measuring the amount of the
change and taking into consideration
the kind and quality of the material
and the amount of the toad, it is possi-
ble to figure out the eafe carrying capa-
city of the building. In reinforced
concrete atrueturea particularly thia is
important because ia them weaknesses
of construction-far- not otherwise read-
ily discernible;. Exchange.

LONGW00D TENNIS SETS

(Associated Praia by Federal Wireless)
BOSTON, August 1. William John-

ston of San Francisco, national tennis
champion of America, won the finals
nf the Longwood tennis tournament
singles f.om Joseph Armstrong. (! 0,
f i, - i, -- . Johnston took the
Hrst two Hets handily and then allowed
Armstrong to take the next set. The
California player hud flie game well in
hand throughout. Armstrong lives in
Pbiludelphiu uud was ranked in the
second ten last year. H. Norris Wil
liniuH was the winner of the Longwood
finals last season.

The .Iiiiiii fires Mil) pounds of fiery
hail in sixty seconds.

Makes
the

lightest
most

delicious
and
tasty
hot

biscuit

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in
strength, purity and wholesomeness.

Hmymi Oee Seetr-lO-O ftmoml0tm Frmm.

Stnd Ham and Addrttt.
Sox iH9, Honolulu, Hawaii, or Royal Baking Fowdir Co., Niw York, U.S.A.

SPORTS IRISH QUESTIO

MAJOR LEADERS

STILLTO FRONT

Boston Red Sox and Brooklyn
Superbas Take Yesterday's

Matches East and West

AMKRH'AN I.KAOCK.
W t. Pet

Rmton ."7 40 .ViX
hlenao :.7 4'.' flirt

New York .VI 44 ."4
rievelfliul Wl 45 ,Vt
Itetroll Tfi 4H .VJtl
WnshlllKton 4!) 4N rsi.

t. I .Mills 4T TM '4ttl'tillnilel.liln .Hi 7U'Ji.-J-

NATIONAL I.KAOIK.
W I. Pit

!troo' y ii .".-- .'to fill
ltllnilel;ihlii .VJ ItH oS
HiKtoll 4! :l ,'mII
New Vork 411 4.1 ftl7
fhleaa-- .VJ 4.M
rittslmritli :i 47 4.V1

t. lniU 44 .".I 44--

(inilnioitl .'HI :WT

Yesterday's
American League

At Cleveland Clevclutid 3, Washing-
ton 0.

At Detroit llorton 5, Detroit
At Chieairo Chiin p H, Philadel-

phia 2.
National League

At New York New York , Pitts-
burgh L

At Boston St. Louis 5, Boston .1.

.At Philadelphia- - I'lii lndolphin 1, Chi-ng-

0.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn .1, Cincinnati

(Associated Praia by Tsdsral Wlralasal
DKTROIT, August 3. The Tigers

lost their fourth straight to the Boatryi
Ued Sox in the American league game
'iere this afternoon. Thia win by Bos-

ton places them still farther ahead in
he pennnnt race. The New York

Yankees are now nearly out of it. with
Chieaffo standing soe.ond and Cleveland
inly one full game behind them in the
pereentnge column, i ne neu nun nun
from Tv Cobb and Company by the
icore of ! -- .

The Cleveland Indians once more de-

feated the Senators in Cleveland, this
time the score going to S '2. The ex-

pected happened when Connie Mack 's
Philadelphia Athletics were snowed un-le- r

in Chicago. The Windy City yew
iiitrnn the Quakers 8 2.

With one more game to their Credit,
the Brooklyn Dodgers look like the one
Hire bet of the two leagues. Tha

beat Matty's team of Retilegs
this afternoon by a 5-- count. The
Patmornns are still chasing the league
leaders in the National i'euit and
they win u gume every time the Brook-

lyn tenm conies out" hIiciiiI. The
Braves losing to the St I.ouls Cards to-

day nre running a close third. With
levernl less games played, Haughton'a
outfit follows close behind the Phillies
in pereentnge.

DAWSON WILL PLAY

PRACTISE SETS WITH

LOCAL TENNIS CHAMP

Tennis lovers will have nn oppor-

tunity to witness some fast mutches
ou tlie Mimiin Hotel courts nt Waikiki
Saturday afternoon when Dr. C. P.
De w so n nnd William Kcklund of E
will plnv n number of practise seta.
Kcklund 'intends to leave for the Coast
"ooii to enter ;i tournament there.

Bill Kcklund is well known to Ho-

nolulu tcniiN euthiihiasts as the cham
pion nieipiet wielder on local courts.
His work here lius always Deen or
exceptional ipiulity. Dr. Dawson ii a
former Kwn player who has recently
graduated from the Medical College of
the I'liiversity of Iowa.

He now holds the intercollegiate ten-
nis championship for the stute of Iowa.
The mutch will be interesting because
of the fact I hut the two players ure
meeting iifrnin after three years have
elu sed hince they last pluyetl to-

gether. I ii t Dr. Daw son weut Kast
to college, he and Bill played together
on the Kwn courts together with John-
ny O'Dowda. nnotlici local tennis star
who bus left for the Uiiiversity of
California.

guboatsuspended
ALBANY, N. Y., .Tuly Uunboat

Smith was suspended indefinitely by
the boxing commission at a meeting
here today.

To avoid u scheduled match with Bill
Brennan ut Rochester, Hmith claimed
he was suffering with boils on hia
hands. The commission's doctor, who
was sent to examine Hmith, waa turned
away, Smith declaring that he had a
doctor's and that an exum- -

imition wus not necessary.

MORAN SIGNS FOR FIFTEEN
ROUNDS WITH CARL MORRIS

Trunk Moran of l'ittsburg was
Hu tched recently to meet Carl Morris
of Oklalioma in a fifteen round bout
ii. Tnlsn, Oklahoma, on the afternoon
of Labor Day, September 4.

Mo ui ii will get 10.000 for his end
ol the battle, whether will, lose or

n w , with a privilege of thirty five
per cent.

DOC JOHNSON DOESTTUNT

Five consecisjive putouts unassisted
wus the record of "Doc" Johnson of
the I'irntes in one of the games with
the Cubs. lie got all three Cubs in
the second inning and two of tlieui in
the third, on liners, pop flies or ground-
ers hit right at him.

SERAPHS HEED ONE

TO CATCH TIGERS

Los Angeles Again Beats Vernon

Yesterday. Leaving Short Lead
For Top-Notche- rs

COAST I.RAOt'R
W f. Pet

Veraon 64 40 Ml
Im AorHew . no 47 nx
Han Frnnclseo no M tviii

I'nitlsnrt . 4M 4 ,111

Halt l.ake . .. 411 V. 471
Oakland 44 71 ,tK

Testarday'i KesulU
Han Francisco A, Rait Ike 7.
Portland 0, Oakland 3.
Vernon 3, I.oa Aagele 6.

(AiaodaUd lraaa 7 raaetal Wtratoaa)
SAN FRANCISCO, August 9.-r-

only one game to go to aatch tha let-tru-

leadera, the Angela are faat be-

coming tha favorites ia tha Pacific
Coast league race. The Hermpha de-

feated the at Vernon yea
terday by the aeore of 6-- Thia win
by the runnera-u- yesterday afternoon
was a repoat on the victory of Tuea-day- .

and one more game dropped by the
Tigers to l.oa Angelea will rhange the
lead to the second place team.

Oakland came through atrong again
yesterday, also repeating oa the vie
tory on the first dc of thi week'f
series. The Oaka took the measure of
the Portland Baavera at the Rainy
City. Tho score in the match betweer
the Beavers and the Oaka, the base
ment team was: Portland 0, Oakland 3

The invaders from Halt Lake City
trimmed the local team here yesterday
afternoon by one run in a long drawn
out match. The Bees started the scor-
ing and at no time throughout tht
game did the Heals overtake the lear!
of . the Mormons, The score ended
Salt Like 7, Han Francisco 0.

YACHTING RACES AT

ALTITUDE OF 8,300

(By Tha Associated Praia.)
GRAND LAKE, Colo., August 1

Yachting at the "top .of the world"
will be the feature of the aixteentb an
nual regatta of the Grand Lake Yacht
club, which will be held here the week
of August 13 to 20. Entries have been
made from half a dozen states and this
year 'a events are expected to eclipse
anything ever undertaken by the club.

The principal event will be the race
for the Upton etip, preaented three
years ago by air Thomas Lipton, noted
Knglish sportsman and philanthropist.
Sir Thomas ia an honorary member of
the club.

The Orand Lake Yacht club enjoys
the distinction of being the highest in
corporated club of its king in the world.
The luke is situated in the heart of the
Rockies, at an altitude of 8,300 feet.
The racing coarse ia over a placid
mountain lake three miles long by two
miles wide.

The program opens Hunday, August
13, and concludes the following Satur-
day night with a grand ball. There
also will be motorboat racing, canoeing
and other aquatic events. Dancing
end varioua social functions are inter-
spersed during the week.

The "Highball," owned by Thomas
Campbell, of Denver, ia the present
holder of the Lipton cup. J. K. Adams,
of San Antonio, Tex., holds the motor-boa- t

cup.
Yachting enthusiasts are expected

from New York, Chicago, New Orleans,
Han Francisco, San Antonio and other
cities.

JOHN iWGRAW ARRESTED

CINCINNATI, (),. July 44 John J
Meliruw, manager of the New York
'National Leugue team, was arrestei
here late today on a warrant sworn ou
by John T. Keed, a local faa, charging
him with disorderly conduct, alcdraw
gave boqd for bis appearance in thi
municipal court tomorrow and left wit!
the te;im for Ht, Louis tonight.

Trouble started after the game whei
remarks by several spectators were ad
dressed to the New York players whili
(hey were going to their dressing
rooms. Mc.Oraw resented the .remarks
There nere no blows struck, but aonu
ugly language was used, according t
the police.

After MeOraw's arrest, Arthur Flet
rlier, shortstop tor the New Yotjc club
swore to a warrant causing tteed'a ar
rest.

KID IvTcCOY IS SERVING
AS PRIVATE ON BORDER

Norman He I by, pugilist, promotei
nnd soldier of fortune, is now on the
Texas border serving as a private in
the New York State militia.

The boxing public' may not rtjiuem
ber Helby by his family name, but
when you refer to him as Kid McCoy,
then one's memory is refreshed. Mc-

Coy has always had a romantic turn
of mind, uud his friends readily recall
how he suddenly disappeared from his
haunts, only to turn up in South Af
ru-i- i as the pugilist sensation of the
age.

.

Bronze hose in whirh there ia no rub-
ber, canvaa or leather has been iavented
in Oreat Britain for handling fuel oil.

KEEP IT HANDY.
Immediate relief is neeeaaary in at

tacks of diarrhoea. Chamberlain!
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea He mod y
HhoubV always be on hand. For sale by
ull dcnlers. Benson, Smith A Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

tl '
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STILL UNSETTLED
.. : V

Parliament In Heated Debate
Over Failure Of Government

To Disclose Plans

(AssodateA Prase by Federal Wiretasa.)
August 1. A vigorous de

bate ia the House of Oommoos yester
day, on a motion to nrge the govern-
ment to disclose its plea for the gov- -

rnment of Ireland daring tie period of
the war, brought the Issue aemrer
attractory conclusion, an amicaMe
ettlemnt appearing to be aa distant aa
ver.
Whether the govarameat will aeeept

the terms nf the 'Irish agreement en
tered into by David, Uoyd Oeorge,
wwretary of state for war, aad the
eaders of the Nationalist party, which
ia that "Irish representation la the iron-r-

ial parliament shall remaia naalter-d- ,

103 members," or whether the gov-
ernment haa other plans which it ia not
eady to disclose, ia not knowh.

Castle &Cooke
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LIMITED
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